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PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
— -n-■ 
aBB^SBSBSSSSBaHE^I 
The Spring Medicine for exhausted nerves and the over- 
worked body. Only when the nerves are weakened and 
inflamed do ycu know they exist. 
JOHN H. WILLIAMSON, Grand Island, Cal., writes: 
“Although I am 73 years old- I have no particular disease, and am a hard worker 
I use Paine’s Celery Compound as a spring medicine to restore lost energy. I have used 
the Compound for years and find it very beneficial. When I take it, it seems as though I 
did double work," 
Paine’s Cciery Compound is a medicine compounded to 
strengthen nerves, stomach, liver and kidneys. 
TIME LIMIT REMOVED. 
Conferees on PortoRican 
Bill Agree. 
Senate Recedes From Its Position 
As to Time. 
Giving Island Revenues 
Hereafter Collected. 
Senate Amendment As to Pur- 
pose of Money Retained. 
Washington, Marsh 30.—The eonfsrsss 
on the Porto Bloan appropriation bill 
have agreed upon a compromise measure. 
'Ihe benato confers.s reoeeded from the 
benate amendment limiting the appro- 
priation to tha revenue oollooted on Porto 
niuau iui^ui inuuun uum iuv u»« ui »»ou 
JiDotrj and tutored the clones In tbe 
Home bill applying to future revenues 
reading as follows) 
‘"Together with any further oustoms 
revenues oolleoted on Importations from 
Porto Kloo slnoe January 1, 161AI, or that 
shall hereafter he oolleoted under exist- 
ing law." 
The provision In the Senate amend 
moot specifying the purpose for whloh 
the money shall be used, la retained, but 
an addition Is made dtolarlng speollloally 
that It shall be for "the aid and relief 
of the Porto Kloans. 
Toe bill as agreed upon, reads as fol- 
lows: 
"That the sum of >1,096,455, beinn the 
amount of oustous revenue received on 
Importations by tbe United Slates from 
Pcrto Kloo slnoe tbe evacuation of Por- 
to Kloo by tbe Spanish forces on tbe 18tb 
day of October, 1618, to tbe first of Jan- 
uary, 1MX), together with any further 
oustoms nfence oolleoted on Importa- 
tions from Porto Kloo slnoe tbe hist 
of January, IVtO, or that shall hereafter 
laecl’estsd under existing law, shall be 
plaoed at the dtapoul of the Pits dent, to 
be need for the government now existing 
and w hlch may hereafter be established 
In Porto Kloo, and for the aid anil re- 
lief of the people thereof and for publlo 
education, public works and other gov- 
ernmental and rublle purposes therein 
until otherwise provided by law and tbe 
revenuu herein referred to, already col- 
lected and to be oolleoted nnder existing 
low, nr* hereby appropriated for the 
purposes heieln specified oot of any 
moneye In tbe treasury not otharwlse 
approprleted." 
BESEICING DAVIS. 
Porto KIcbui Urged Him to U»« In- 
tinnier to Have Tariff Question Set- 
tled. 
San Juan, P. K., March SO.—Cljv. Gen- 
eral Davis la In oonstant reoelpt of tele- 
grams from various towrs of the Island, 
begging bitn to use hie loUueno* with 
the United States Congress for a epeedy 
settlement of the questions now la con- 
troversy. 
Demonstrations occurred at many 
polnte yesterday similar to tbs large 
gathering beaded by tbe San Joan Cham- 
ber of Coramrroa, wbleb preeented tbs 
petition to tbe Governor General for a 
redress of grltvanoea. 
CABINET DISCUSSED PUKTO KIOO. 
Washington, Maroh SO—Tbe cabinet 
meeting today developed nothing of spec- 
ial Interest. Tbe .postmaster general, 
wbo baa Just returned from tbe West, 
spoke of the political conditions In that 
seotlon and particularly with reference 
to tbe feeling on tbe pending Porto 
Kloan tariff bill. Senators Spooner and 
Foraker bad a conference with tbe Presi- 
dent before tbs cabinet met, presumably 
on this bill, but so far aa could be 
learned, no change In plans was agreed 
to or proposed. 
TO EMPLOY POKTO H1UANB. 
Washington, Marob 20.—Seoretary Root 
btu authorised Uen. Darts at San Juan 
to give employment upon publlo works 
to surplus labor In Porto Mon. The war 
department had prepared an order to car- 
ry out this plan, but It wee learned that 
Seoretary Root bad telegraphed the In- 
struction to Uen. Davis from Havana. 
tsb 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of I’ortlaitd, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of B:inks,.ller- 
ennttlc Firms, < or|.oriilloii» and 
Indit idnuls, ami is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the beet facilities 
and libn ill accommodations. 
Inlei est Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence invited. 
llLLEN C. CHAPMAN, rretldeuL 
1 HUM AS U. EATON, -Cashier. 
— DIRECTORS! 
Cullen c. chapman, seth l. larrabee, 
E. M. STEADMAN, PERLEV P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. U:M. MARKS. 
Jet It 'VklfU 
EFFORT L’NSLCCESMELL. 
An Attempt Mftdr to Kettle BI«!tlefor«t 
■trike. 
Blddeford, March 20.—An effort made 
today by the local board to effect a 
settlement of the strike In the Saco and 
Pettoo Machine shops vras unsuccessful. 
The board’s offer of mediation was de- 
clined by the strikers' union while the 
agent of the shop told a committee of 
the board that his position wss 
unchanged and that he would never eon 
sent to recognize the shop as a union 
concern. lie added that unless somo 
change In the situation took (dace liefore 
March 29, the whole plant ezeept the 
foundry, would bo shut down indefinite- 
ly. The strlko has now lasted nine days 
and the prospects of settlement seem as 
remote as ever. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, March 20.—Local forecast— 
Fair Wednesday and Thursday, warmer 
Wednesday night and Thursday; west to 
southwest winds. 
Washington, March, 20.—Forcrast for 
Wednesday and Thursday:—New Eng- 
land —Fair, colder Wednesday; Thursday 
fair; fresh west to north wiuds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Mar. 20, ItOC—Tha local 
weather bureau reoords the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.530; thermome- 
ter, 44; dew point 44; rel. humidity, 
100; direction of wind, SW; wind veloc- 
ity, 8; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m. Barometer. 29.004: thermome- 
ter, 88; dew point, 21; rel. humidity, 47; 
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 8; 
slate of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 64; rain, temp., 3S: mean 
temp., 40; max. wind velocity, 26 S, 
precipitation—24 hours .19. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 20, taken at 8 
p. in., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 88, W, clear; New York, 44, 
N, cldy; Philadelphia, 46, XiV, oldy; 
Washington, 40. NW, clear; Albany. 84, 
NW, clear; Buffalo. 24, W, cldy; 
Detroit, 24, W, clear; Chicago, 26, KW, 
clear; St. Paul, 20, NW, clear; 
Uuron, Dak., 26, NW, clear; Bismarck, 
20, NW, clear; Jacksonville, 68, 
SW, p. cloudy, 
HU HiHS QLKET. 
— — • 
Political Situation Chief 
Thing of Interest. 
B#tn IWanri to Wiitoily 
loin) Property. 
Proclamation From Col- 
onial Office. 
War In l.sprrtrd to Kid Bpfore 
Jim. 
London, I ant *1__ M a. m.—While 
Nun la 1 InB la (be military operation*, 
Me poltMeal tatvouadlags of Me war 
eaaw laMrstUag deeelopaiente. The 
eolonlal offlee has telegraphed to Uape 
Town Me MM of Me proclamatiuB con- 
cerning the destruction ef prcprrty. Ibis 
will net be published In London uetll af- 
ter IM promulgation la SouM Africa; 
but it Ic known Mat II will con ray an 
IntlMatMn Mat any wanton d.etruotien 
ef UrltUh propel ty during the war will 
le regarded aa warranting a claim for 
eompearctlea and as justifying • levy 
upon private property should tbs re- 
sources of the lntarvenl reputllo prove 
lnedeqveM. 
; Ike I sot that the proclamation la leaned 
by the colonial oflloe le regarded ee a elg- 
alllennl la.lleallnn iknl Ika wwar.n 111 IfM will 
be administered M crown oolon ten In 
thla ooa section, It la ondaratood that the 
lander* of the opposition la parliament 
aow admit that ao other eeatlemenl la 
puealble, el ace the repabUoa laalat upon 
• heir d mend lor abaolhlo tadepsadeaae. 
In flaw of thla tha effaite of lha liberal* 
will ho eon fined ta encoring In tho eettle- 
maot the boat treatment for Mm llotoh 
population Including eecerlty against 
thalr d 1* (maos' esmaa l. 
It la bo aow lag regarded aa qolbe a 
entiled waiter that, abeold tha war be 
ended oa la new hoped, before Ju*»n the 
government will dlaaolao parllameot and 
appeal to tbo country on the baala of a 
atiaoaaaful Heath A'rtea* policy. Hhonld 
tha war dragf so, d1 Motion will ha port 
ported until Beat dp. tag. la any eeent 
one of the fere moot plaaha of lha gooero- 
ment platform will ha army re-organisa- 
tion. 
Than la no farther tnfsraelloa oa to 
tbo mosemeata of Hlr Alfred Milner It 
la regarded u sartala. howeeer, that be 
has gone to liloamfoniala to arrange for 
tha temporary administration of the Free 
IS tale. Mr. Hbayo’a reply ta Lord Hob 
arts' chargee of tbo mlatiao of tha Dag of 
tram la oemmenled apon aa ImparUaent 
and nd colooi, and Lord Haberla' aourae 
la aiming a uaalaaa dlaeoaaloa com- 
luended aa wlaa. 
IndlaaMoaa from Natal eeem to abow 
that General Hollar's forward movement 
will not be long delayed. 
Th* go earn mam has decided that Major 
General Hlr Fredarlafe Carrington shall 
command a colonial force of Bee tbeoeard 
Including tbs twenty-Ben hundred men 
Mr. Chamber lntn naked from 
Aoatralla, wblsb w.U bo eta 
lloaad oa tbs sortbern Transvaal burdst 
to prarant Hear retreat or oa laouralon 
Into Khodaala. 
A statement somee from Pretoria ad- 
mitting that the liar losses during the 
war axoeed 7,141. 
No freab newa baa beau r met rad from 
Marching, but a Pretoria despatch dated 
Thursday, March 1A asserts that (job 
Plumrr bat sol b»tu nbU to advaaov 
•oath of Lobatal. 
KITCHENER TAKES PR IESK A 
Prri. Iliya Threatens to about Herghera 
W fcu Agree get to KlgM. 
London, M.trob at —Tim war ottlre bne 
most Ted tne following •leopotob from 
Lord Ho ben dated Bloemfontein, Toes 
day, March Mi 
| Kltobenur oooupted Prleaka yaateroay 
unopposed. The rebels surrender^ their 
arm a Ibe trunsvaalrrs eacaped aoroee 
the rltar. 
llr. titeyn Is olroalatlng a notice by 
meant of deepatoh riders. In reply to my 
proclamation to the eOaot that any 
burgher who olgus a declaration that 
he will not fight against uo again, will 
be tried as a traitor and ehot. 
The Bloemfontein people are affording 
as every aasistanoe In tbe matter of hoe 
pita I aeeommodoMons. We bare ooam 
qneatly been ablt to arrange for 0T| 
hundred beds. 
Thirty-three prisoners were taken al 
Priest a, 900 etasd* at arms and nai 
■upsltse and exploalrea. 
Tbe Iioes-e here oegua to surrender os 
the Basutoland frontier.'’ 
BOKK8 BLOWING BRIDGES. 
Cape Town, Maioh 90.—Tbe Boers bars 
blown ap tbs brldgns atrtb of Bloemfos- 
tela including those at Win berg and 
Kroonstadt and are now retina ting tc 
tbe north. 
Bloemfontein, Monday, Maroh 19.—Tbs 
Hoars blsw up tbe railroad bridge over 
lb Madder riser fourteen mllee north, 
laat night. 
Tbs lew eourts wen reopened today. 
FAUMH FLY WHITE FLAG. 
London, Mareb 31—A daspateh to ib« 
Hally Mall from Ooakersport, dated 
Monday, Mareb 10, says; 
"A reeoaaalaaanee toward Pblllppolls, 
M mllis wssl of Sprlagsfontein, found 
tbs farms all flying whlta flags. Tb< 
British troops wan oordtally reoelrsd. 
"It Is reported that Mr. Slaya la try- 
ing to rally Boers, out the latter say 
they bare bail enough.” 
KKLIKF OF LADY8MITH. 
London, Mareb 91.—Mr. Winston 
Uhurehlll, la a despatch dat-d Pieter- 
merltaanrg, warmly raalata the oonten- 
tloa that its relief of Ladysmith aroei 
sat of Lord Kobens' operations. 
"On tbe oostrary," be says, "the oper- 
ations of Lord Hobarts waro assisted by 
Ike fact that Usaeral liuller kept 16,00( 
Boers oeeopled. It would he a cruel and 
unworthy thing to deprive the Natal 
army of their bard won laurels; and 
none would more rigorously repudiate 
■neb a suggestion than Lord Koberts him- 
self." 
hiikTSti hiitm vi rumen 
London, March 21 —A correspondent of 
tbr Dally New* at Bloemfontein tele- 
graphing Monday, Marob 10, aaya: 
"1 learn from Jabanneebnrg that It li 
not trao that tb* mine* hare bees flooded 
or otherwise damaged, beyond the foot 
that the machinery Is suffering from dls- 
oee. My Informant declares that ths 
whole story wee fabricated to ooun 
sympathy." 
DIDN’T CONSULT RUSSIA. 
Berlio, March 20.—There la no found- 
ation for the statement made here on 
the authority of a St. Petersburg cor- 
respondent of the Lokal Anzeiger that 
Germany hat participated in any way In 
a reported Franco-Russian communica- 
tion to Great Britain with reference tc 
establishing peace in South Africa. 
A FUEL FIOHT 
Fallowed .Meeting of ••KenulteU’* IrUn 
Parties In Loudon. 
Loo doe, Marob 21.—At the Nationalists 
banquet at the Hotel Cecil In London, 
ibis evening, Mr. John Redmond, leader 
of the Nationalist parly In the House ol 
Commons who presided, said he regarded 
the hut nine years of pnbllo life in Ire- 
land o* a "hideous nightmare " "Gar 
reunion te sincere," he oonllnoed, "and 
there Is nothing, humsnely speaking, 
which the elghiy-atz Irish members of 
Parliament canni l oblalo from the czl- 
(odcIcs of the Brttleh parlies. It Is In- 
iredlble that Lnglsb etateeraws can be so 
blind to history as to. Imagine that sort- 
ies pollleal gitesanoee oan be mitigated 
by a royal tlelt to Iteleod or by a British 
wlohratlon of tt Patrick's day," 
Mr. Edward Blake, a member of Parli- 
tmeat for South Longford, who proposed 
he toast “Ireland— \ Notion," was 
[rented with boillle orle*. 
A disturbance ensued end the polios 
•ere sailed tto reetus* order. 
Daring Mr. Blah*'* speech In ounce 
lU.-aee of the uproar the stewards wrr* 
■at for to min quirt. A aortmairga 
ollewed uad blow* wars eiubanged. 
liter o eharp luaale qulatuda waa ob- 
aload. 
Later, while Mr. Kdward Mollogb. 
aember at Parllamaal for Sooth Aui rag h 
raa apaaklng, a a mall aolarla raoawod 
bo loiarruptloae wblah du rale pad a free 
Igbt. Ultimately laa polloo orerpowered 
h« dUturbef* and ejected them. 
KILLED ATHKINNWKK. 
Ilrkarl Mrlley H«u (leer by Train 
krem Lralalru Monday .Mghf. 
Urunawlok. March HO.— Mlobaal, allaa 
laok Kelley, at ProrMeaer. aged forty- 
I ra, and of aoiaa local fame aa a pagllbt, 
raa hilled at tba Aadroacoggla bridge 
<ere Monday alght by tba Melue Central 
rain ha Ml, Inbound from Lawletoa. 
ielley bad Lean a reel drat of Tapehaiu 
>oa year. Ua bad bean drloklag. abend 
iallcu of bagedaboo, will boll aa In- 
dent Wedaeeday forenoon. 
tONEY YOU CUKKHYtlKLU FOLKS 
Cherry flekl, Marob 80.— Xba recent de- 
•lalon of the supreme oouit at San *rau 
taco that tba will of the lata Amu P. 
Vllley (hall be euatelaed waa learaeJ 
lera with much plenaure far It mrana the 
lletrlbuilou of about twenty thotaand 
[allure to Iwnellalarlee In Cherryuakl. 
farrlogton aid Addleuo aa an eatrao! of 
ha will will ahow, together with aa aa- 
lunl income to tba now ilrtag lodltldu- 
.1* to whom tba money waa bequeathed. 
WltKCKfcD CHEW PICK*!! OP. 
San Franoltoo, Marob ML—Capl. Stone 
nd tweaty-alx man of the wieeked 
lillleh ah Ip City of Vlareuee. which 
truok on a rook laa mllea south of Point 
’adro laet night, ware picked up the tog 
tiert two mllea north of Point Pedro 
hla afternoon aal brought to thla city. 
‘the Oily Of Plot an ra betoaga to tba 
llm of Plcreoee Shipbuilding Oompaay, 
nd <3. Smith oompony, of (ilaegow art 
ha aganta SM U k letel led*. 
GOEBEL’S SLAYER 
Sensational Story That He 
Is Known. 
Said To Be a Well 
Known Mulatto. 
Speculation As to Story Sergt. 
Golden Hill Tell. 
Accused Known to Have 
Been in Frankfort. 
I — 
Receipt For Board Found in 
Mr. Colton's Office. 
Lonlsvllle, March 20.—The atorlei 
growing out of the oonfereuoe between 
Sergeant F. Wbnton Golden of the Bar* 
bourville oompany of atate militia and 
the attorneys who are managing tbe In- 
veetlgatlon of tba aaaaaalnatlon of Gov. 
Goebel, have oauaed a aenaatlon through- 
out the atata. Golden will be plaoed on 
tbe stand by the proeeoutlon In the trial 
of the persona already arreateo for alleged 
oompltolty in the assassination, hut In- 
formation aa to tba exaot Datura of the 
teetlmony be la expeoted to give la lack- 
ing. 
Specials from Wlnobectar aay Golden la 
at that place In oompany with hta at- 
torney. 
■•I will do all I cm for my friends all 
the time,'' Golden la reported as saying, 
“but I mu"t be true to myself. When the 
time oomea 1 will tell all 1 know. What- 
ever else may be said about me, I ao not 
thick I can be accused of being a liar, a 
coward or a Democrat, and 1 want It dis- 
tinctly understood that 1 am not nere 
under guard.” 
The story Is published that Golden has 
divulged to the attorneys the name of tbe 
man who tired the shots that billed Goebel 
Xhe person mentioned le a mulatto who 
formally livvd at Winchester was promi- 
nent In tbe Frencb-Evereole feud, and la 
known as a dead shot. Xbls man la new 
•nppoeed to bs In the wllda cl one of the 
mountain oonnliea. Kvldenoe that be 
waa In Frankfort at the time of the as- 
sassination waa found In the papers 
takes from W. B. Colton, a olark In the 
auditor's office whtn the latter was ar- 
rested a week or so ago, on a warrant, 
charging him with being an aooessory to 
the murder. Among thesv papers were 
receipts for board bills amonntlng to 
about thru hundred dollars lnourred by 
tlghteen men who were In Frankfort for 
tlsvia hafntu aitH at. tha Hill A iidV 
UmM au ibit In one of tbe reoelpta 
tbe name of tbe mulatto mentioned la 
glvan. Xbe reoalpt In thle oaee la for 
money received from Jobn Perkin* by 
Uetlaa Pittman for tbe board of three 




Ilrputiltraiie of Askaueae Hold State 
Convrullou. 
LUU. Book, Ark.. Maroh 21.—Tbe He- 
publioao s ate oonranilcn adjourned to- 
night altar eleollng delegatee to tfco na- 
Uuaal ooaveollou and daolarlnn for the 
renomiaatlon of President McKinley. 
General Powell Clayton was permanent 
ohalrtnnn. Xbe platform adopted en- 
doraed tbe administration of President 
McKinley, favors expansion and tbs an- 
nexation of toe Philippines. On toe snb- 
jeot of suffrage the platform readai 
“We denounce toe Goebel not and tbe 
Nesbitt act and all eirallar laws In Ar- 
kaneaa and elsewhere conoco ed to cheat 
ib* baneat voter and to enabl* a oorrupt 
mini rlty to govern.” 
Delegates were Instructed to vote for 
President McKinley. 
HOYS' KiskOKMAiOKY BUKNKD. 
llMton, Marob 2J.—A large building 
occupied as a liable and coostltutiug 
one of a group of wood structures oon- 
oeoted with tbe city reformatory for 
boys at Ralmtord Island, Boston bar- 
Oor, was burned tonight, causing a loss 
Of fd.ouu or 14 UOUL Xbe tire started about 
6.(0 p. m., at which Urns all tbe boys, 
126 In number, were In toe ohnpel Ho 
majority of them conducted toemsdves 
In n oommsdabl* manner. Xbe cause 
of lb* Ore Is unknown. 
Ubr-At Inmate named Miller, 16 
years old. Is suspected of baring started 
toe Or* and be was detained In a room 
at toe reformatory tonight. Several 
boys allege that Mllltr planned to* 
Motion* Vi & ^ atoolntely denies kny eon- 
HOW THEY FARED NORTH. 
Baker Family Phot at In Poa'h and 
Ptarved by Uoaton Philanthropist.. 
Boston, Marob SO.—Tbe oordltlon of 
tbe Baker family, formally of South 
Carolina, will be Investigated tomor- 
row by a oommlttee from tba Colarsd 
National league. Tbe fiery fold by Mrs. 
bison ora Bland, wbo visited tbe family 
a law weakaago to carry tbem provisions, 
Isd to this action being ordered at tbe 
mooting of tbe league tonight In tbe 
Charles street A. M. E. ehnreb. Mrs. 
Bland described tbe boBding In whloh 
the family U living as old and dllapl- 
tsted, tbe family slokly and wan from 
lack of food, tbe old mother tbla aad 
aahamad to let any one know bow pov- 
erty stricken ber family la 
NEW'HAMPSHIRE 'REPUBLICANS. 
Conoord, N. H., Marob 90.—Tba largeat 
and most enthusiastic anle-oatapslgn 
meeting of the Kepablloan state oommlt- 
tee la tbe history of New Hampshire, 
was bsld In Phoenix ball tonight and 
was presided over by Senator 
Jacob H. Ballinger, chairman of tbe 
Kepablloan state oommlttee. It vat vot- 
ed to bold a stale convention to elect 
delrgstoe to tbe Kepablloan national oon- 
re lit Ion In tbla olty, on April 94, 
Quality h„ ^ 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in 
Waitt & Bond Bluckstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
11 Oil ACS A3DKBSON. ClIAS. C. A DAUB, 






should be attended to now. 
Only a few weeks to dry 
roads, and it will be tedious 
later,(waiting your turn attbo ^ painter. We have the best 
3 Carriage Paints and Varnish- 
| os, also Wagon Paints for 
common work. 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
middle 81. 
CARPETS CLEANED 
without injury nl small cost, 
EXPERIENCED MEN TO TAKE UP & RELAY THEM. 
We use only the Latest Improved 
Electrical Machinery. 
Wall Paper Cleaned. 
Carpets Cleaned without tak- 
ing up If desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
hy steam and naphtha processes 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
marl 3d tf 
IF YOU 
roally have to wait for fire to come up bo 
a* to get a chance at the morning paper 
you do not need Benson's Charcoal aB it 
kindles very much [quicker than wood, 
and saves lots of time. Big Bag, 
10c at all grocers. 
(TALK No. HO.) 
COOD EYES. 
A pair of good .yes may grow con- 
stantly stranger and keener In bard 
and continuous work, and retiln 
their vigor as long. If. net longer, 
than any ether organ of the body. 
Hot when ose diioercs a bint of dim- 
ness, a tired feeling, AObe in tbe t y 
balls, or repeated headaches, then 
gluts s are needed and will be of 
greet Service In preventing serious 
trouble. Only be sure yon begin wit h 
the right glasses. Much of the pres- 
ent day eye trouble Is due to ignorant 
advice, such as don't wear glasses 
unt'l you hare to,” while, "don't 
wear glassesa until you Deed to,” is 
the eenelble advice. If you will ooiue 
to me 1’il till you when that time 
has arrived. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
»46 1-4 Cottgren St. 
Office Hours,to «p. 5 
r s--- 
WHEELING TO GO TO TAKU. 
DIMf.ll T* Pr»t«t tk> NlaOmrlH.I 
Washington, Maroh SO.—Tbe xeorstary 
of tbe may has recalled a cablegram 
ftoa Admiral Wataoa staling that tha 
fan beat Wheeling bad prooeeded to Taku. 
She will ba reltered by theCorcurd about 
May 10, and will go as usual In tba sum- 
mer to Ounaleska on tbs Alaskan oast. 
lh» state department la Id a quandary 
to dealaa means to render t'fffotlT# pre- 
tention to the American missionaries at 
Shantung. 
Tbs diUloelty Ilea In tbs faot that tba 
ra'etlohsrlei bale In most esses sow as 
far at two hundred rail re Inlind, and are 
■ has beyond res oh of any aid that otn ba 
esteoatd from a warship. 
Minister Conger's ndilcjs show that 
tbe altnatlon Is farther complicated by tbe 
faot that tha location ol tbe prerent 
troubles Is so far lnlaad aa to make It 
difficult to determine whether ar not tbe 
"Boiere" are derating In bbantong or 
•on st the border In Peohlll proitnoe 
If the threatened mlatlonarlrg are In 
wort Sbantuog then farther question 
arises as 10 wbo la obsrgaable with their 
pruteotleo, China or Germany. Tbe 
elect silent of the German sphere of In- 
llnoDOt la not definitely known here. 
The Cblnrar goeeroment hoe been de- 
terred from attempting to eieroiss mili- 
tary authority In tbat aeetion by tha at- 
titude of tbs German authorities and that 
Is tba rmns of tha Inability of tbe 
Peklo goternmenl to at<t Mr. Congrr's 
demand for measures against tbe "Bul- 
ers." 
Tbe German mlhls'ar at Pekin baa In- 
formed Mr. Uoager toel bis government 
It wiring to extend to tbo Amrrieoa 
mltelooarlex wltbln tbe tierraen sphere 
of ln&oenoe, tbe seme measure of promo- 
tion as It aooorded to Uerinao mlsslon- 
erlep. 
FATHER CAUSED SENSATION 
A Preliminary Story to Hhootiug of 
Mrs. Nnmlr Ilayr*. 
New York, March 20.—The ooroner’s 
1 :queet Into the deaths of Mrs. Munir 
Hay* s wife of Dr. Ephraim H. liayrs, a 
dentist, with an olhoe In Hctel Kndl- 
oott where be lived, and of Dr. Franklin 
1*. Caldwell, a dsutlst emp'oyed by Dr. 
Hayes, both of whom wue found dead 
Id Mrs. Hayes's room on the night of 
Februsry 20, was held today. l)r. D. 
M. Caldwell, father of the dead man, 
caused a sensation by his testimony. He 
declared that his son bad told him that 
he was in love with Mrs. Hayes. On 
the day before the shooting, he said, he 
end his »on lunched together. 
“I want to tell yon something Impor- 
tant, r' the younger Dr. Caldwell told his 
father, “I am Infatuated with Mrs 
Hayes. 1 will hate to get away from 
her to some place where 1 can’t sse her. 
I want to go to Mrs. llayrs and tell her 
about It, and nhe will forget all about 
Be." 
"He left me," continued the father, 
"and I haw him and Mis Hayes talking 
together. tihe sk< ok her head and oried. 
When he oame book Co me he was all 
broken up. He told me it wes all over 
and he had explained everything. 
"At his suggestion I went and spoke 
to Mrs. Hayes and told her tho separation 
would be best tor all. the told me she 
did not want to leave Frank and she 
would never forget hluo.'* 
The jury ret timed* a verdict that Mrs 
Hayes nisd from a bullet wound at the 
hands of Dr. Franklin Caldwell, and that 
Dr. Caldwell died from wounds indicted 
by h!s own hand. 
FRENCHMEN WERE EASY'. 
Palis, March 20.—An audacious rob- 
bery of 400,000 francs was committed to- 
day from the Northern railroad. The 
company, which three times weekly 
deposits large sums with the bank of 
rrauce, scut GOO,(XX) francs today, of 
which amount 400,000 francs was in 
•mall bills. This was placed in a satchel 
and the money was conveyed from the 
station to the bank iD a cart which was 
in charge of two clerks. Before they 
started one of the clerks placed the 
satchel beside the coachman. Two men 
then approached aud engaged the atten- 
tion of the clerk and coachman whilo a 
third man picked up the satchel aud 
bolted with it. The loss was not noticed 
until it was too late to apprehend the 
robbers. 
PEMAQUID IS STATE PKOPEKTY. 
Augusta, March 20.—Toe deed of his- 
torical grounds at Pemaquid was re- 
turned to the Pemaquid Historical soci- 
ety at the meeting of the Governor and 
Council today. The ground was offered 
by the society to be accepted according 
to tbe terms of a special aot of tbe legis- 
lature. Ibis profiled that the deed 
might te uonepfced if approved by tbo at- 
torney general As the d*ed had not been 
bo approved, it was not acoeptsd. 
Gov. Powers's nominations were 
oontirrasd, among them being that of 
Georgs H. Blake of Portland as state 
assay er. 
Prof. F. Hobinson of Bowdoln col- 
lege was ohoeen ascaycr of liquors. 
Tbe remainder ol tbe business dene 
was regular routine work. 
SACO HOTEL TO CLOSE. 
""Saco, March 20.— Landlord Stsvey of 
the Saco house has notified bis boarders 
tha*> tbe nouse will be oloss next Sat- 
urday and notices to that effeot have 
been pal up in tbe hotel otlios. The 
hotel will probably be converted lutJ 
stores and offices. 
Mr. Dolby.who is a member of tbe Free 
Baptist ohurob, was warmly congratu- 
lated at ohuroh yesterday on tbe stand 
be has taken. 
The hotel is dosed because Mr. Dolby 
who fs tbs owner has forbidden tbe sale 
of liquors therein. 
Slops the Cough 
and work off ike Cod. 
Laxstlve Bromo-Qulalne Tablets cure a cold 
in one day. No cure No Pay. Price 25c. 
WILL SET j\0 THE 
For Making Cuba Inde- 
dependent. 
Swrolary Root Bixrnssw Conditions 
on Island. 
Municipal Elections To 
Be First Step. 
! e •» * 
Inhabitants Ignorant of Self 
Ooremnient. 
Washington, March 20.—Secretary Hoot 
tbla afternoon gave to President McKin- 
ley Ike results cf bis obeertaUen of 
affairs In Cuba daring bis recent trip te 
tbe Island. Snbsaqnaatly tbe gsoratary 
oonsented to talk for publication a* to the 
existing oondltlone In the Island and the 
poselbllltltee of tbe people In tbe direc- 
tion cf aelf-govarnment. Tbe Secretary'• 
views on many Important matters afTnot- 
ing tbe bluari and Its psople were eery 
fully given through tbe Associated Press 
lx fore be left Havana. 
On the whole tbe Secretary expressed 
Naturally the question of the ultimate In- 
dependence of the island oame up for dis- 
cussion during the Secretary's visit to 
Cuba, but he was not prepared to my 
ju»t when the United States government 
would be willing that this should be a 
reality. Incidental to this matter, which 
la uppermost In the Cuban mind are the 
formative seeps that will bring It about 
The drat of these is the holding of th* 
municipal elections. 
The arrangements for carrying Into 
effect this tlrst step towards an independ- 
ent government were matters into which 
Mr. Hoot looked very carefully. 
“These elections,” enld the Secretary, 
will be the Cuban’s first effort toward 
popular govern men t. Unaccustomed as 
they are to these things, they are as the 
Labe unborn and have everything to 
learn. The whole plan for making effec- 
tive the soheme of municipal suffrage 
had to be carefully worktd out and the 
people instructed In all the details. 
“This Involves a vast amount cf labor 
and takes considerable time, but ulti- 
mately It will be worked out and the 
elections will take place. 1 hardly be- 
lieve, however, that the authorities will 
be ready for holding tha elections by the 
first of May. 
beerctary Hoot was not prepared to 
venture an cpinlon as to jnst when he be- 
lieves this government would grant oom- 
p!o‘.e Independence to the Cubans. The 
•duration In the joint resolution of 
Congress, however, granting them foil 
independence would, he declared, be 
cairled cut. 
Ibe Secretary said that he believed that 
when a stable and settled policy of role 
had been est.vblie.ned the island would 
have a season of prcrpsrlty. and that 
outside capital as well ae touoh now 
there remaining uninvested because of 
the uncertainty that exists, would find 
It* way loto the channels of trade and 
agrloulture. 
SHARKEY DIDN’T COME UP. 
The Match With Him huiI Fitzsim- 
mons Off. 
Mew York, March viO.—The proposed 
fight between Bob Fitzsimmons and 
lom bnarxey in on.i rornpuy at o'clock 
this afternoon, FU/miuiuoda appeared 
at tbe Delevan bouse us agree! upon last 
night. Us was soon followed Ly Al 
Sttitb, who acted as reoelver of bids, 
Tom O'Kourke representing tbe Seaside 
Spurting club of (Jonty Island, and 
Sharkey; Martin Julian, for the West 
Cher ter A. C., of Tuokahoe, N. Y.. and 
Ueorge Tucker, of the same club. All 
repaired to a private room where 
O'Kourke and Julian banded Al Smith 
certitied checks for $5000 each. Then 
there was a Walt for Sharkey who had 
agreed to appear with his forfeit of $5000. 
During the wait there was some argu- 
ment between Julian and O'Kourke as 
to tbe details of the proposed light, 
O'Kourke did not make any offer on 
that lire. At 1 SO o’clock Fitzsimmons 
hold that as Sharkey had not appeared 
with his forfeit, tbe light woe off. 
Julian then said that the offer of hla 
olub stood good with Fitzsimmons and 
any other man be might select who 
would agree to light him. Fits said 
that was acceptable to him and that he 
would select “Kid" McCoy. Tbe party 
then broke up,hitz, Julitn, Al Smith and 
Ueorge Tnoker, adjourning to McCoy'• 
cafe. 
When McCoy heard the proposition, he 
said he wae agreeable and Fitzsimmons 
and he agreed to meet at MoCoy's place 
at noon next Saturday. 
BUBOMC PLAUUK INCHEABES. Z 
Calcutta, Merab 19.—The bubonlo 
plague is fast Increasing. In Bengal 
1,735 deaths oocurred last week. These 
Included 744 In CaJomtv and 3,044 In 
Pahat. 
The vloeroy. Lord Cnrzon of Kedle- 
stone, yesterday visited the medioal col- 
lege whloh is one of tbe Infected dis- 
tricts of Calcutta. 
W 
BEST OF ALL 
To oleauae tbe ay.tein In a gentle Bid 
trolj biniflolal manner, when tbe 
Springtime oomee, on tbe true and par- 
feet remedy. Syrup of Fige. Boy tbe gen- 
ules blaanfnetared by tbe California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for ante by all 
druggie!*, at 50 oent. per bottle. 
■ ISS GOEBEL’S STORY. 
An iHtrrHtlHg 1'haae • 1 the Trial of 
Janies ft. Kellogg. 
.Naw York, March SO —*bto the trial 
of JamH B. Kellogg Indicted for grand 
laroaay and ooaeplraay In ooansctlon 
with tbe K. 8. Bean company waa re- 
sumed today before Meeorder (ioff In part 
ona of tha grneral erealone, Mbs Kmlly 
Uoebel waa the lire! wllnets called. 
Mite Uoebel waa atoeh agitated aad bar 
repllee to qoeetlone were made In a roloe 
InterroFted by eoba. 
Min Uoebel told of Kellogg'a baring 
eald to bar that ha waa entployad by Mr*. 
W. 8. Dean. 
'*1 heard Kellogg eay once," she as- 
sarted, "that be wae very ninoh worried 
about the business, sod that he had been 
doing eertal a things, and If tbe authori- 
ties learned of them there wae no country 
he oould go to except Brasil, where be 
conld not be ext radtted." 
Later, In February, kllse Uoebel eald 
tbe went to hie < flics again and Ksllogg 
told her he did not want her ssan about 
the othoe, that things were going to 
smash and she ought to stay away. 
After tbe failure she and Kellogg went 
drltlng In the park, aba eald, and ha ac- 
cused Bernard of haring precipitated the 
failure. 
"He told me," ahe esld, "that be wae 
aot afraid of tha postal people broauee he 
could fix that. What ha meant I don't 
know.” 
Hhe told of going to Europe at Kel- 
logg'* solicitation, and returning In Sep- 
tember, 1807. Mias Qoebnl ■ peaking of a 
conversation the had with Kellogg, after 
her return from Europe, said: 
"We quarrelled. He told me be was go- 
ing to the penitentiary sum and I told 
hltn that It was a better piece than he 
irled to put me. Me said to me 'I’ve got 
that money end I’ve got It planted good 
and plenty. I took a three days' trip out 
of town and I've fixed things all right. 
I've got tbs money all right and I'll do 
time before I'll give It up. I'll go to the 
penitentiary for a year end then I'll g»t 
out, but I’ll take Sam Keller with me.’ 
X'hen he wanted me to go to a lunoh with 
him and I went. We talked thlnga over 
and patched up our quarrel." 
In reply to questions, Miss Uoebel said 
that she llted with Kellogg aa Mrs- 
James M. Kellogg. She oooe bad a hus- 
band named Uoebel, 
A typewritten paper was Introduced 
and Mies Uoebel acknowledged the signa- 
ture as hers. She claimed, however, that 
when ehe signed It It constated of but one 
paragraph, being merely a reoslpt for 
ft Hi. As It now reads, the dccament 
states that she acknowledges the receipt 
of tfit’O received from James li. Kellogg, 
obtained by constantly annoying and her- 
raaslng him and aa "blood money," and 
contained an agreement not to annoy him 
further. Miss Uoebel maintained that 
these sentences were written In after ehe 
bad signed the reoelpt. 
At the afternoon session several officials 
of u lccxl bank were examined, their 
leetlmony establishing the faol that an 
open account was kept at their bouse la 
the time of Dune in and Keller. 
SKNAl'K PA CI VIC CAULK MILD. 
Washington, March 20.—The Senate 
cc mm it tee on naval affairs today agreed 
to report the bill fora Par itlo cable 
which Senator Male waa authorised to 
draft at the last seat ion of the oommlttee, 
and the report wee later presented te the 
Senate. The bill provides for a present 
oatle from San Vranolaoo only to Hono- 
lulu, but declares a purpose to extend It 
in the future to the Philippine Island* 
and to Japan. 
Three million dollars 1* appropriated 
for the work and further surveys are 
authorized to determine the most prac- 
ticable route. The secretary Is empowered 
to cause plane tote prepared*! mined lately 
upon tins passage of the sot end to employ 
naval vet>-ls If neoeseary In the construc- 
tion. 
The oontrol of the oable when complet- 
ed la to be transferred to the roetmuster 
general. 
A new provision In the bill requires 
that "the cables, wires and other Instrn- 
UinilliB, lunnQi imm ohu ojijiut 
oeesary In the wotk to laying the eable, 
shall be of American manufacture, pro- 
vided that It oan be procured at a cost 
not exceeding 12 per oent above what it 
could bo procured for In (foreign mar- 
kets.'* 
Senator Hale presented a written report 
to aeoompany tbe bill, in which he said: 
•‘The Increasing business of the United 
states upon tbe Peetflo sea hag for years 
drawn men's attention to the advisability 
of an ocean eable between onr western 
ojaat and some point on the Aeiatlo 
shores, 'ihu annexation of the Hawaiian 
Islands has added to this feeling and tbe 
ooiumlttee has ft It lts.’lf justified In re- 
porting a bill which provides for a cat It 
whiob, If built, will be the beginning of 
a Irsns-Paollio sub-marine oable. It la 
believed by tbe committee that the pro- 
visions are ampla to secure the work by 
private enterprise, while leaving the 
general charge with tbe government 
and the ownership then, when completed. 
At any rate the experiment will be 
tried In the building of tbe short end 
of the line from San Fane I too to Hono- 
lulu, and onr fstore course can be gov- 
erned by our experience In this work. 
It Is believed that tbe oost of the line 
between the two plsoes nemed will not 
be far from 83,000,0(10 and, should the bill 
become a law, at the present serelon of 
Congress It Is hoped that tbe work may 
be under way within a year, 
PHKSKNT FOR CAP'T. HARK. 
KUswoith, Maroh 20k—Members of the 
Deer Isle crew of the eup defender Co- 
lumbia have just received two loving 
oupe wfcloh are to te presented to Capt. 
Charles Harr and First Male 9. M. Allen 
of the Colombia, The cope one of eUver, 
gold-lined. They ere 9 1-2 lcehee high. 
On one tide te a deer’s head, beneath 
whleh Is the word •W (Deer Isle.) 
On the other side Is the lneorlpllon: 
“From Columbia's Deer Isle orew, 1899, 
•o Capt. Chariot Barr." 
The oaps are alike exoept as to tha 
asms la tha tmorlplloo. Tha cups will 
bo presented without formality. 
CLAIMS FOR ARREARS. 
Tatilsi Showing When Maine Compa- 
nies were Masters* Oat. 
To the tutor of the Premr 
Augnita, Marob 20, 1800. 
For tba information of tb* afBaar* and 
men of tb* fir*) Main* Volunteer In- 
far trp who were mui.t >nd ont after lb* 
«ltb of Ottobar, 1MW, I beg to state that 
whan ln|Warhlnglon laat waek, 1 Plaited 
lb* Ksoord aod Pi nalon offloa of the War 
Department, and Ma now report that 
lb* record* or* completed *o that tha 
olalma for amors of pop of offlaars and 
men wbo were pre.*nt with tbelr oora- 
panlee at the data of maatar-out. will be 
allowed. 
The dates of muater-ont of the aeraral 
oompaolM or* a* follow*.' 
Co. D— Norember 1, 1898. 
Co. I—Norember S, 1898. 
Co. U—Noremler 5, 1898. 
Co. V—Norember 8. 1898 
Co. K—Norember 10. 1898. 
Co. H—Norember 12, 1898. 
Co. U—Norember 15 1898. 
Field blaS aad band, Norember 10, 
1898. 
Men wboie claims bare been dlaol- 
lowed beoauae the raoorda showed them 
aa morterad oat with tbelr oompanlss, 
October 3J»h, will again make olalm for 
arrears of pap. Tba proper blank forma 
can be obtained at tbl* oBlo*. 
Claim* of men wbo war* held for 
further mrdloal eiamlnat'on, will be 
considered Indlrldoollp. If thep require 
fnttber Information, tbap will write 
to this ollioe. 
Your* Terp reapeotfDll p, 
John T. Klobarda, Adjotant Uenaral. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
The Consideration of the Land Bill 
Began Yesterday. 
Washington, Marsh JO.—The Hosts to- 
day entered upon the oontlderatlon of 
tbe Load bill to reg-.rlot the oharaoter 
of publications entitled to a east per 
pound rate as secund clasa mall matter. 
Tbe bill bas baan before Congrrei for 
several years. Ur. Loud defended the 
bill In a lengthy epeeoh. The otber 
speakers were H. O Smith of Mlohlgan, 
In favor of tbe t ill, and Ueeera Lltlle*of 
Arkansas, Ball of Colorado, Henry of 
Mississippi, Stokes of South Carolina 
sad Brown of Ohio In opposition to It. 
Before the bill wae taken up,Mr. Snlzer 
of New York delivered a denunciation of 
the administration In cmnootlon with 
his resolution of inquiry ealllng upon the 
war department for Information as to 
what fortlfloatlons Crest Britain wae 
ereotlng ou tbe Canadian borders. The 
oommlttre on military atfelrs submitted 
a reply to Adjutant General Corbin 
saying such information woe seoret, but 
that Great Britain was erecting no 
works whlob threatened our rljht-o Tbs 
committee reoommended that the revo- 
lution lie upon tbe table. The House 
sustained tbe ooiumlttee'a recommenda- 
tion by a vote of llu to ST, 
GUN. WHITE LOCATED. 
Grand Haptde. Mich., March JO.—Tbe 
mystery concerning tbe whereabout of 
Gen. White, fugitive quartermaster gen- 
eral of Michigan state troops, was solved 
today when a friend of tbe mleslng Ame- 
rican reovlved a letter from him, writ- 
ten In Cape Town, South Aft lot, dated 
Vebmary 19. Gan. White says he Is sorry 
he did not remain In Michigan and 
tight bia troubles out. He went to Chi- 
cago from Grand Rnpldr, December 10, 
left Chicago for New Orleans, December 
HI, arriving next night. He eeonred a 
position as foreman on tbe Brltltb ship 
Malln of Dondee, Scotland, laden with 
males for the Hritten army in South 
Afiioa and sailed far Cape Town January 
7. He arrived In Cape Town early In 
February. White olalme to be Innocent 
of any Intention of wrong doing. 
SOUTH COROL1NA REPUBLICANS. 
Columbia, S, C., Marah JO.—The Re- 
publican state convention met here to- 
day to eleot four delegates to tbe National 
Republican convention. Twelve boure 
were spent wrangling ovsr merits of oon- 
t.sting delegations from live cities. The 
convention adopted a platform embrac- 
ing the prlnolplee of tbe Hepublloan 
party as set forth at tit. Louis In 1836. 
McKinley’s administration was endorsed 
and Bryanlsm and Democracy were de- 
nounced. The delegates were instructed 
to support McKinley. 
WILL THY AGAIN TONIGHT. 
Tor izht the board of overseers of the 
poor will make another attempt to eleot 
a chairman. The oontest for this posi- 
tion has been a sharp one and a great 
deal of Inteieit has been manifested 
In ths result. The newly-sleoted over- 
seer, Mr. L. A. Goudy, Is said to be an 
unknown quantity and be may be able 
to swing the el ctlon. At the last at- 
tempt to organize It will be remembered 
that the board was at logger heads, each 
candidate having six votes. 
A MODKKN HAMLKIN. 
Astoria, Oregon, Maroh 30.— Ths city 
oouncil tonight pasied on ordlranoe pro- 
viding a bounty of five oents a bead for 
all dead rats delivered to ths ohlef of 
polioe. The ordinance will remain In 
force o0 days. This action Is tiksn as 
a precautionary measure against the 
pcsrible appearance of % plague in this 




M among Chocolate# ^ 
M as Van Houten’s Cocoa floes 
W among Cocoas; it is unequalled! 
Wholesome, Nourishing & Digestible.^L 
f GIVE IT A TRIAL. 
\CH0C0LATE> For Eating. 
^^^^k Sold in the following sizes.-— 
^^^^k Croquettes ... In Tins. 
^^^^k Drops ... In Tins. 
^^^^k Square Tablets. 
qivb rr 
^^^kTKIAL 
FAVOR EXPANS ION. 
nut Philadelphia Methodist* Rani 
President to Abolish Canteens. 
Philadelphia, March 20.—The Phila- 
delphia conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church today adopted a paper 
in support of the expansion policy of tho 
present national administration. The 
paper is in all respects similar to the one 
adopted recently by the South Kansas 
conference and is in the form of a call 
for volunteers to go to tho Philippines 
for evangelical work. It was presented 
by ilio liev. T. 11. Neely, who stated tha 
nothing more providential had occurred 
n recent years than the acquisition by* 
this country of tho Philippines and that 
t was absolutely necessary that wo as- 
lert our power. The conference also 
idopted a resolution deprecating tho 
iction of attorney general Griggs in sot- 
ting aside tho act of Congress abolishing 
tho army canteen aud calling upon Presi- 
dent McKinley to exercise his authority 
is commander in chief of the army and 
the navy. 
SKNAI'JM^ONSIDEHH THKATY. 
Washington, March 20 —The tirnate to- 
lay in executive session considered the 
treaty between the United titatae and 
birent iirltaln regulating tha disposal cf 
the estates of deceased ollizens of one 
country who may died In the ether one. 
Senator W olcott explained the legal bear- 
ing of the agreement faying that It 
covered practically the same ground as 
treaties with other countries on the same 
subject. 
Senator Uaoon of the same committee 
jritloised the treaty as conferring a power 
upon the federal government In the regu- 
lation of estates whioh wee an Infringe- 
ment Qpon the rights of the states and 
territories. The treaty was amended by 
jf. Ur In a nnt fhu limp limit fur pb till 
tlon which made it expire oo the second 
Instant. No Tote was reaohed and when 
the Senate adjourned there wai an under- 
standing that the matter should again be 
taken up tomorrow. 
BURGLAR PLEADS GUILTY. 
Rockland, March 20.—Lester Small, 
who was recently apprehended at 
Moosup, Conn., was arraigned in the 
supreme judicial court here today and 
pleaded guilty to three indictments for 
breaking and entering and larceny. He 
has uot yet been sentenced. 
GOV. LEARY TO BE RECALLED. 
Washington, March 20.—It is probable 
that Capt. Richard P. Leary, U. S. navy, 
governor of Guam, will be rolioved of 
his duties as governor about the begin- 
ning of the next fiscal year, July 1, and 
detailed elsewhere- Capt. Leary will 
havo then beeu at Guam for nearly a 
year._* 
Fhll May, Gladstone and Autographs. 
Phil May was asked why It is that one 
occasionally linds somo of his original 
drawings on snlo, and he replied charac- 
teristically : “That I don't know; they 
must bo sketches which 1 have given to 
friends and have been sold by them. Ter- 
rible thought, isn’t it? But thut is the 
only explanation. It reminds me of the 
Liberal politician I once heard of.” 
“What wua thut?” asked the interview- 
er, ou the alert for a good story. 
“Oh, it was the same sort of thing— 
only more so. It seems this man was on 
ardent Liberal—no, thcro is no political 
bias in this story 1 Ho got into correspond- 
ence with Mr. Gladstone, who guve him 
somo of his works with his autograph on 
the ily leaf. Nothing remarkable about 
that l No, but what w as the sequel? Thut 
man went and sold those autograph books 
and ou the proceeds of the sale he went 
down into the country to vote against the 
tiladstonian candidate! Cynical sort of 
proceeding, wasn’t it?”—Bookman. 
A Republican First Congres- 
sional District Convention 
—WILL BE HELD IN— 
* 
RECEPTION HAIL, CITY BUILDING. 
PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, April 17, 11)00, 
At 4 O’clock P. N., 
for the purpose of electing two delegates 
and two alternate* to attend the National 
Republican Convention, to ho held at 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, 
June 10, 1000, and transacting any other 
business that may property come before 
it 
The basis of representation will bo as 
follows: Each city and town will ho en- 
titled to one delegate, and for each sev- 
enty-five votes cast for the Republican 
candidate for Governor in 1800 an addi- 
tional delegate, and for a fraction of forty 
vote* in excess of seventy-five an addi- 
tional delegate. 
The District Committee will be in sob- 
moo at Reception Hall at one o'clock p. 
m., on the day of the convention to ic- 
ceivo the credentials of the delegates and 
to attend to such other business as may 
be necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Com- 
mittee. 
WILKORD O. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNKINN, Secretary. 
Portland, Me,, March 8. I WOOL 
DAY SKT FOR HIS TRIAL. 
IClntrr Mutwrll Arml|;iir«l In Circuit 
Court on » Murdrr ludlctnirnt. 
Elmer Maxwell, who is charged with 
killing Captain B&lsley on board the 
schooner J. B Van Dnsen, in tha Bay of 
Enndy, last November, was taken into 
the United States oonrt room, yesterday 
ror ids tnuu Lima. tun urst visit toere 
was when he was arraigned before Com- 
laLeloner Bradley, and bis second ap- 
pearance was to faoe the grand jury. Yes- 
terday be was arraigned before Judge 
Putnam on the murder indictment. 
The indictment was a formidable docu- 
ment, containing six lengthy counts, and 
Its reading occupied about iliteen min- 
utes’ of Clerk Davis' time. During that 
period the prisoner was standing in the 
dock leaning against ths rail and raising 
aloft his right hand, as ooramanded by 
the olerk. Messrs. Antholne and Talbot 
the defending attorneys, were In attend- 
ance and so were two stenographers, 
who had been called In to record whatever 
dialogue should take place between coun- 
sel and the oor.rt 'The stenographers 
found very J1 .Lie to do for the arraign- 
ment was purely formal. | 
On being asked by the olerk whet he 
hod to say in answer to the Indictment, 
the prisoner replied in a dear voloe: 
"Not guilty." Me was recommitted to 
jail, without ball, and his trial was set 
for 'Tuesday, May 1st. 
Maxwell eeerna to bear his confinement 
lightly, and baa added a number of 
pounds to his avoirdupois since he was 
first arraigned. Me appeared in good hu- 
mor when chatting with Mr. Antholne, 
b afore the Indictment was read, and twloe 
when Clerk Davis stopped In the midst 
of the readlrg, to moisten his parched 
throat, Maxwell looked toward his coun- 
sel and smiled. 
SULTAN YIELDS. 
London, Maroh 21.—The Constant!- 
ncp.’e correspondent of the Tiirej an- 
nounces that the tiultan has ylelaed "In 
alluzH>ntial partied us’ to the Russian 
demands respecting railway concessions 
in Asia Minor. 
FRASER A NOVA SCOTLAN. 
Halifax, N. 8., March 20.—Mr. John 
Prater, who surrendered Rlceinfonteln 
to Lord Robert! and by the latter ap 
point*d mayor of the Free btate capital, 
la a rathe of Pletou county,Nova Sootla. 
WOOD’S p/kl\|LLA 
| In stomach troubles, has a “maglo E3 g\ touch,” promptly relieves distress and 
^ ~ other dyspeptio symptoms. It makes 
rich, pure blood, gives strong, steady nerves. 
_ | a\ 
Creates an Appetite, Aids Digestion, # — —r-:' f 
A Republican Slate Convention 
—WILL BE HELD IX— 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April 11th, 1000 
At II O'clock, A. n. 
for the purposo of selecting six candi- 
date* for electors *»f President and Vice- 
President of the United Mates, and four 
delegates at large and four alternates to 
attend tho National Ilopublican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before it. 
The basis of representation will bo as 
follows: Each City, Town and Planta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and 
for earh seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1H96, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
entv-tive votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in tho delegation of any ttity Town or Plantation can only bo fillo i by 
a resident of tho county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The .State committee will be in session 
in the reception room of the hail at nine 
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion. for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order 
to Ik? eligible to participate in tho con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
bo elected to tho State convention to be 
hereafter called for tho purposo of norai 
~ .. .....lij.t. t___ 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political difteroucos, who are In 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
wltii the Republicans of the state iu elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
I’erorder Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH li. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Mast All Ite 
Chosen in State Convention. 
Headquarter* J 
Republican State Committee, [ 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electorsat large, 
corresponding to the two United States 
senators, were nominated in State con- 
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must be placed iu nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no loss 
a constituency than tho whole State, 
lienee, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electois must be nominated 
in State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included in the call six electors. 
J. II. MANLEY. Chairman. 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. 
COUHECTKD TO JAN. I, 1900. 
OF TICK HOURS. 
roat master's Office, (Sundays excepted P.0) 
a. m. to 3 p. m. 
ashler’s office, (Smidavi exccpteu.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00 
a. in. t<> 6.00 p. iu.: Registry department, y.oo a. 
m. to 6.00 p. m. 
(it nr rat Ik livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays u.oj to tu.oo a. iu., 
1.00 to £00 p. 111. 
Carrierx' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In business section of the city between llijrli and 
India streets at 7.00. y.00 and M.uo a. in., .30 and 
6 p. m.; in other sections at 8.00 a. in., l.JU p. in. 
Sunday delivery at office window, y.oo to 10.oo 
a. m., 1.00 to £00 p. ml Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and ll.oo a. m., 4.00 aud 6.00 p. in. 
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only. 
AltlUVAL AND OKI* AItTURR OF MAILS. 
Boston, Soul tier n and Western, intermediate 
offices ami connections via. Boston A Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.! Arrive at 12.15, 
B OO aud 10.45 p. m.: close 8.00 aud 11.45 a. m.. 
r>.00 and y.00 p. 111.; .Sundays, arrive 12 45 ami 
11.00 p. in., close il.45a. 111., 3.30 and i».00 p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interm*. 
dlate offices and connections, via Boston tnd 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.45 a. ni.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. 111.; close 6.00 and 8.00 
Kmatern.y la Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00and 4.30 a. in.. 12A5 aud 0.15 p. in.; close 
G.oo. 9.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. iu.; close li.-L> a. in., aud 9.00 
p. in. 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and conuec- 
iIon via Maine Central Nllioad—Arrive at 2.fii 
and *.*.oo a. ul. 12.45 and 0.15 p. in.; close at 0.00. 
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 0-15 p. in. ; close at 7.45 a. in. aud 12.15 
p. 
ttocklan t, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox ami I incoin railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.0o and 11.45 a. in. 
Skawhegan. intermediate offices and counco* 
linns, via Maine Ceutral railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. m 
Island Fond, Vt., Intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Truuk Railway—Ar- 
rive at».30, U.45 a in., o.oo p. ui.; Sundays 8.30 
a.m.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00 aud 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.uo p. in. 
Gorham. N. II., intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
K.bu and 11.46 a. in., aud 0.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in., l.oo, 5.00 p. ul Sun- 
days at 7.00 a. n». aud 5.00 p. in. 
Montreal—Arrive at W0 aud 1L45 a. rn. and 
o. oo p. ni.. close at l.oo and 5.00 p. m. Sunday 
close 5.00 p. ui. 
* reu nion. 17., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. Ik K.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. m., close at 8.00 a. m. 
jiartlett. AT. H.. intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mountain Division M. C. K. Ik— 
Arrive at 8.50in. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a. 
iu. aud 12.00 in. 
Rochester. A' II.. intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Tort land & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 uud o.oo p. m.; close at 6.30 a. ui. 
and 12.00 in. 
Cumberlandl Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 and 6.90 
p. in.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. ni. and 5.30 p. m. 
South Portland, Willard and ( ape Cottage- 
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. ul; close .030 
a. m.. 1.30 aud o.oo p. m. 
Fleasantdale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30 
ami 11.15 si. iu. aud 4.30 p.m.; close 72k) a. ul 
aud 1.30 and 0.30 p. m. 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks Itiand—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at 
1.30 p. m. 
Uarpsu ell, Long and Chebeague Islands—Ar- 
rive at 10.0J a ni.; close at l.3o p. in. 
8TAOB MAILS. 
Bou-rry /teoe/i—Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at 
2.W* p. m. 
Cape Klltabeth and Knightvtlle— Arrive at 
7.30 a. ul and 5J0 p. m.; cloee at AOS a. m. and 
IL00 p. UL 
Duck Pond, Pride?* Comer, Windham, No. 
Windham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive 
St 11.00 a. ul: eioee at 2.00 o. ul 
UTERR STIXfl SIENA. 
An Important Italian 
Art Center. 
Town’s Ilistory Extends Bark to the 
Osars. 
Interesting Features of 
the Cathedral. 
Lake Trasimene Site of Hanni- 
bal's Victory. 
UfECIAI. TO THX TKIM.1 
Basle, Switzerland, March 6th. 
Next to Home, Florenoe and Venlcs, 
Siena la oounted az the greatest art centre 
of Italy, and Is vls'tsd with cs much In- 
terest as any of the other cities. The town 
le beautifully s fluted ou three hille. It 
wee flret settled by tts Senonlen Heals 
In Caesar's time and was made a Homan 
oolony by Augustus wbenoe It derived Its 
arms, the she-wolf and ths twins, whloh 
are everywhere In evldsnoe. 
Slsna was an Important town In ths 
Middle Ages, the stronghold ot the 
Uhlbelllnes, while Forenoe led the Uuslpb 
faction. A century later she vied with 
Florence In wealth and love of art, 
though che always adhered with tenaolty 
to the early stylea At this time ths otty 
numbered one hundred thousand Inhabi- 
tants. At present Siena furnishes many 
Instructive lescons In Italian Uothlo ar- 
chitecture of the 18th and 14th oenturles. 
Travellers usually visit Siena to study 
the Cathedral, though the trwn 1s full of 
Curious old buildings and works of art 
from numberless oil masters. As a health 
resort In spring and summer like many 
other towns perohed npon the hill-tops In 
Central Italy, It Is uneo.ualled, since they 
defy the burning breezes and malaria ot 
the marshes and valleys below. 
The Cathedral of Slsna, like meet of 
those of Northern Italy, Is composed o( 
blaok and whltelmorble, the faoade ot 
this one being intrrspersed with tints of 
red and dscoratsd with beautiful sculp- 
tures by dlHarent masters. It was de- 
signed by Ulovannl Pisano. Tbe Cathe- 
dral occupies tbe highest point of tbe 
town and staads on the site of an old 
Temple of A'inerva. It was the design to 
use ths nreaent building, enormous as it 
Is, lor a transept, eroding an Immense 
nave wbleb would.bare oooupled all tbe 
space Id tbe vast square. Puts of the 
structure designed, were commenced and 
now present the aspeot of a bugs and 
beautiful ruin on the soutbslde, wblob 
adds greatly to the line effeot of the 
whole. 
One of tbe most Interesting features of 
the Catbedral is Its extensive mosalo 
pavemeDt, wbioh consists of designs by 
eminent artists representing scenes from 
the Old Testament and in some paits tbe 
old philosophers and In others the Sybils. 
These are outlined in clew white mwble, 
tilled in with bluok stucco and sbaded 
with gray and oolored marble. Thera ore 
many Interesting objects all through tbe 
edllioe but tbe most notloeable point of 
interest is tbe Library, formerly callsd 
the Sain Ploolomlnsa. This Is a unique 
apartment adorned with frescoes by Pln- 
tnrleohlo, reprecentlng scenes from the 
life of Aeneas Sylvius, secretary of Fred- 
derlok Ili, and afterwards Pope Plus U. 
It Is said that Kaphael assisted in exe- 
cuting these sketches, since be was tor 
some time In Siena with Plnturlcchlo. 
One cuuld spend many days in tbe Catbe- 
dral only, out tbere are several line gal- 
leries in tbe town, among them tbe Pal- 
azzo Pnblloo, a queer looking building 
with pointed windows divided with col- 
umns In tbe ewly Uotblo style. Then 
tbere Is tbe House of Bt. Catherine and 
tbe Opera del d'Uomo and several an- 
tique churches with pale tings, and the 
Instltuto delle Belle Artl. 
Tbe last is a gallery with paintings 
tpylcal of tbe Siena school. When yon 
visit Bt. Mark’s In Florenoe yon feel that 
Id the frescoes of Fra Angelico yon have 
reached the climax of tbe old. Bnt after 
spending an hour in tbe Belle Artl, you 
realize that in comparison Fra Anglellco 
had practical views oonoeintng female 
lovellnees. For, ae compared to the old 
painters of tbe Bienese school, he Ideal- 
ized tbe human figure to perfection. These 
old artists bad no Idea of form or per- 
spective, but conscientiously painted their 
conception of woman, and embodied 
simply her soul. Sano dl Pietro, the Fra 
Angelico of Siena, evidently used one 





Woman’* Best Friend. Dirt’s WorstEnedny* 
VM.M1U and ha, like Fra AngeUee, 
was thinking el way* of tha beautiful 
spirit of the Virgin. All the Inspiration 
these artiste gained frost tkslr year* of 
Imaginative study. ;th.y put Into tke 
eyei of their Madonete aad Into a some- 
what aogslle ezprseslen of taus; nut aa 
to poea, If they had taken the barrel on 
whloh Raphael painted his Sadie foe a 
model, they oould have given their figure 
a mere eraoefnl attitude. 
In Ih* II «lle Artl each artist has all hla 
plotnres grouped together In a division 
by Itself; and after gaslng upon the lines 
of qnter eabjvot* of Taddeo Usddl, Luca 
de Tontine and Andrea dl Vaaat, Lalppl 
Memml, Slmeoae Martini, Lorensettl 
and Dooolo dl Uaonlnsegna, who la said 
to have surpassed Clmabue In beauty ana 
grace, you frtl that yon have had no 
homeopathic dors. 11 hodtaa (Ulovaaan- 
tonlo Basel.) painted lovely Madonnas, 
some of whloh are here, aad almost 
touohlog Christ. Hie Virgins were not 
onllke Sassolerrata and Gnldo Beni's 
Dolorosa. 
With all the weirdness of these plotnres 
and the aotlquenees of the plaoe, yon be- 
come attached to It, and bnve a liking for 
tba old streets and buildings; and whan 
some morning you srs waged up by the 
double knook of tbe faoohtno In order to 
take what seems a midnight train, bnt Is 
raally the only dally express, yon feel 
like resigning yourself to your fate and 
spending the rest of your days la this 
old mediaeval town. But remembering 
that Orvleto, perohad high upon Its 
rooks, mils* above tbe sorronndlng 
puoBi ova tha *rn*»* fun 
Inside the Cathedral Ibare *ri some 
loraly ehapele with frescoes began by Fra 
Angelica aad oampMod by Btgnoralll, 
among tha lUbJoeta rapraooatad In Which 
an tha portrait* of fllgnoralll and Fra 
Angolioo thorn Ml ran Barrie* woo going 
oa la than ohapala, and Ms paopl* were 
at their derations; hat the woaahlpperf, 
aaltaatly aeoastomad to tbs paMlag 
stranger, kept on with thalr ezarolaaa, 
ezblbltlng no aarprlsa, and only east aide 
laag glaaon* ns they oonatad thalr bands i 
May Beamed aa anzlona not to ambaraaa 
os na wa ware not to disturb them. 
'Tha practicability of spending the 
night In this primitive old oily eoamlaa 
problematical and the trains being well 
arranged for a flying vl'It, wa deeoaadid 
from this rook-boand village and want 
n oar Journey to Mo quaint little town 
of Aasl> 1. 
As yon pens along thla route, which 
outs Italy horizontally through tlio cen- 
tra, yon zuddeoly beoome aware that you 
are gazing upon tha arena of Italy’* early 
wara, aa well ae of her la tar strife; for 
you suddenly notire a broad, plaold sheet 
of water spreading ont before you which 
prove* to be Lake Traelmrne. It waa on 
tha banks of thla eharmlag lake, on tbs 
Perugia side, that tha bloody battle 
which Hannibal fought and won over the 
Homans In 217 B. C. took place, In whlob 
the Consul Plamlolaa waa alalu. Tha 
Carthaginian general had stationed hi* 
foroea on the heights near Paaslgnano, 
and in a dense fog wbloh covered the 
beautiful valley the Consul wa* en- 
cloister* or tjie franci cm mo^iaatehv._ 
juntrj. baa also as anr lent a cathedral, 
,nd la juit as mediaeval aa Siena, with 
jbe name dirty street#, golds#, beggars 
and works cf ait all huddled together. In 
the gray of the morning you leave the 
anotect city wrapped In slumber and 
oatoh the train for Chins), the junotlon 
for Orvleto and alio for the Assist route 
On is to, like many Italian cities with 
ourlous works of art, 1« crude in the ex- 
treme. But even here tb» people value 
their oholoe landmarks as somehow a 
badge of dignity, and they use them as so 
many objects with whloh to exploit the 
stranger. You nodes this to your socrow 
when you leave the funlculalre (rope rail- 
road) wbioh for years has served to trans- 
port the passing traveller to the summit 
of this lofty rook. Were It not for this 
means of looomotion the tourist would 
Ignore the miles of steep ss^ut and pass 
Orvl.to by, even if the winding road doee 
give bl n a glimpse of the old tombs re- 
cently excavated on the hillside. 
Sometimes thise poor, half-starved Ital- 
ian peasants prefer a subterfuge for ag- 
gresiire legging, and accordingly when 
feasible, affect the excuse of acting aa 
guides or of selling yoo something. 
At Orvleto we had soaroely dismounted 
1 cuiu mo luuiuuiaiiT, wHSU no ncto 
rounded by a orowd of pssudo-gnldes who 
wanted t > show us a now aud short routs 
to the cathedra). But trace tbe only ob- 
ject of Interest to apeak of, In tbe old 
towD, la tbta great towering structure, as 
muob blgber above the olty as tbe town 
Is above tba valley, v^p felt tbat we hard- 
ly needed a oondnotor, especially as their 
roots was questionable and too seques- 
tered for euoh dubious oompany. 
The Cathedral of Orvieto was founded 
by Urban IV. In 1204, to oelsbrata tba 
first festival of Corpus Domini, wtalob 
was Instituted on aooennt of the oonfirm- 
atlon of a skeptloal Bohemian priest in 
tbe belief of tbe dootrloe of transubstao- 
tlatlsu. After struggling with bla doubts 
tha priest thought he bad discovered a 
mlraouloua appearance of drops of blood 
on tha host and was oonvlooed. Kaphael 
made this the subject of his celebratod 
picture In the Vatloau called the “Mira- 
ole of Balsena.'* 
The Cathedral Is said to have the finest 
polyohrom faoads lu exlstsnoa and as 
we stood In front of It with tbs glitter of 
the neon-day sun upon the fair picture, 
It seemed like an Illuminated painting 
with beautifcl mosaics In whits and pink 
and mother-of-pearl as a background for 
the garniture of seraphs and angels wbloh 
are carved as ornamentations and tym- 
topped, and thinking Hannibal with bla 
forces bad m&robed on to Home, be en- 
tered tbe fatal deals. Tbe Homan army 
was surrounded, and put to flight with a 
loss of fllteen thousand men. One of tbe 
brcoka which crosses the valley is still 
called Pangulnetto, because tbe stream 
was then reddened with blood. 
h'oon after emerging from this Interest- 
ing region we arrive at Perugia, the 
metropolis of tbe surrounding oonntry, 
built high OD a hill, tbe PerurU of tbs 
ancients, tbs birth pie's) of Paruglno and 
the home of much earlier art. Hetweea 
Perugia and Assisi you notloe some old 
tombs of the Volumnll, a nation wblob 
existed In the evolution period of Italy 
when Rome was absorbing all the sur- 
rounding districts. 
We arrived at the station of Asslal at 
9 SO In tbe evening end spent an bonr 
In the omnibus, climbing to the little 
town whloh Is oelebiated for Its monas- 
tery founded by Bt. Frauds. 
This saintly monk was one of the few 
really godly characters of the Middle 
Ages. Dante even mentions him In bis 
Paradise Lost and says Ibst he rose like 
the sun, lllamlnatlng everything by his 
arys. Born at Assisi In 1189 A. D., a 
ohlld of a wealthy family, his youth was 
■pant In the frivolous pastimes of the 
young man of that day. But enlisting as 
a soldier In tbe olvll wars he was taken 
prisoner, and after a dangerous Bluest 
bis attention wasoalled to hlgber pursuits 
whloh resulted In bis founding the Order 
of Franciscans; and tbenoafortb devot- 
ing his life to the Cburoh. 
The monastery on tbe brow of the 
hill was flnlsbed In 1298. It la now used 
ss a aohool for tha sons of tcaobara and 
Is as oomfortlesa as tbs two 
ohnrobsa adjoining are beautiful. These 
ouuiuucd aim ^inwiun; uowtatwu nm* 
tine frescoes and some exquisite paint- 
ings by Ulotto, tbe beautiful ones In the 
oelllng of the high altar of the lower 
church Illustrating the vows of tbe 
Franclsoan Brotherhood, Poverty, Chas- 
tity and Ubedlenoa. In the upptr ohurcb 
the lower section of tbe nave oontalns In 
frescoes, twenty-eight mjenes from the 
llfa of til. Francis, also from Ulotto. 
tit. Frauds all his life was favored with 
visions. In one of wbloh Christ Is said to 
have Imprinted upon him tbe marks of 
his wounds (the stigmata). 
There are several ohurobee of great In- 
terest In Ars'sl. all of them concsoted In 
some way with tit. Francis. One of these 
Is tit. Clsra and another tian Damians, 
tit. Clara, the patroness of tie former 
was a devotee who, Inspired by enthusi- 
asm for tit. Frauds when she was young, 
abandoned her home, parents end wealth 
and formed the Order of Clarlsslnes; 
but she made her home at St. Damlann 
where she was Abbess. Tbs ohuroh cf 
Marla degll Angell near the station In 
the valley below, la an objeot of no lu- 
erlor Interest oonneoted with Assisi. 
Tbe oenlral point here Is tbs Portlumoula 
wbloh Is said to have been built lu the 
forest In 166. A D. In the time of Pope 
Llberlus, by four hermits from the Holy 
Ltnd who plaoed lu It a relic of tbe 
Virgin's tomb and dedloated It to our 
Lady of the Portlumoula, this word 
meaning a little portion, tit. Francis 
liked to think of It as a spot which Uod 
from all eternity had given him: Marla 
of the Angsls Is another appellation for 
this holy hours wbloh tit. Bonedlof re- 
stored in lbs 6th century and later tit. 
Francis repaired with his own hands. 
Although no larger than a small room, 
thousands of pilgrims annually visit It 
to gala healing and religious support. It 
I 
la slsasd directly aadar tba* dame of 
tba gnat ahareh wblob Pina Y. belli 
orar It 1b 1MB A. IX, whleh la aalled 
Marta daga Angall from ana of the aamat 
of Um holy Sonet oeay. It la balll after 
tba My la of M. Patar'tla Roma. 
It was la tbla holy ahapal that St 
Olara took her row* of raooaalttloa from 
the world aad kora the wool rod bar mis- 
sion to visit BX Kranols and oslsbrmte n 
simple feasX While listening to tbe Im- 
passloned worda of this holy monk, both 
be and BX Olara aad all about them 
fall lata n tranos, when n great light 
•hone over them, to that all Atalsl 
thought than wee a conflagration end 
rnehed hither la pal oat tbe Unmet. A 
very Interesting old filar related all the 
anecdotes of the sacred environs, bat he 
may have omitted to mention tome of 
the grievous trials of three saints' souls. 
In nay earn BX Clara went hook to Bt. 
Damians and was Lady Superior of the 
Olarleslnee until she died, wbrn rhs wee 
burled la the crypt of tae ohorcb of Bt. 
Clara where her tomb le now seen 
The old monk ekowed ne the Chapel of 
the Ruses, whleh hss a picture Illustrat- 
ing tbe hcly legend shove the door of lie 
oratory, thle being erected over the hot 
la whlob St. Franks lived and was nc- 
onstemed to reoelve the visile of the great 
oboioh functionaries, among them Ut. 
Anthony and Bt. Domlalo. It was In 
this little hot that tbe devil appeared to 
the ealaX The aaeedots le this, ee the 
friar related It: "One blttrr oold night, 
BX Francis, sorely tempted by the devil 
to moderate his austeritlss, tbrsw him- 
I self lute a tbloket of bilar* la tbe garden 
of the monastery, now called the (iarden 
of tb* Bests. HI* body was torn and 
bleeding, but at tbe sane time tbe briars 
were changed into rose-trees In foil bloom 
In the biartnly brightness wblob shone 
around, angels oaase and led St. Francis 
to tbe Portlumcula, where Obrlst ap-1 
peared to blm with tb* Virgin and the 
User only Heat and granted tb* prlsllegrs 
which hare made tale oelebratod Basilica 
one of the foor gieat pilgrimages of tbe 
Moman Catbollo World." 
'Near tbe Portlomcnla Is tb* cell, now 
a chapel la wbleh tit. Francis died. In 
It, Is a little closet where tbe colds with 
bloodstain*, the badge cf the Cider are 
kept) these are the eery same oorde 
wblob St. Fiancls bmself woie. The 
hut In wblob til. Brands so long Ured. 
In the Chapel cf Hoses Is still sesn near 
tbe saored garden. The mlraouloua rose 
busbsa erer sluoe hare had no thorns 
and many of them are corsred with spots 
of blcod. Tbe Portlumccla ns d to adjoin 
tbe garden of the monastery and when 
til. Branclidlsd ta* birds left their nest* 
after sunset, to bid him adieu, and 
perched on the roof of the holy house, 
ortr the door of whlob are still seen these 
words In Latin, placed there when It was 
all a great ftlsry, "(Haec eet porta sitae 
aeternas) "This Is tbe gate of Eternal 
Llf*" A. H. a. 
—
THE COURTS. 
0. ti. CIRCUIT COURT. 
Yesterday morning a bill of oomflslnt 
was entered by the tilmonds Rolling Ma- 
chine oompany against James T. Martin 
and Reynold* O. Jaorbson of Pittsfield, 
Maine. Complslcents claim an Infringe- 
ment of their patent on a die for forging 
metal arllolee, and aak for a roetraining 
order and preliminary Injunction. Fisk, 
Richardson nnd titorrow of Uoaton, are 
atwruejs ivr lo> usmyiaioauin, 
U. b. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petitions la bankruptcy bars been bled 
by Cbarlea U. Harlow of Turuar and 
Harry Springer of Portland. On motion 
of United States District Aittorney Dyer, 
Kdwin O. Plummer of Hath was ad- 
mitted to praotloe In tbe United State* 
Circuit oourts. 
MOOSEHEAD MEN ANXIOUS. 
Orron villa, March DO.—Hotel men In 
this section don’t oare ball so much 
when tbe loe Is going out as wbat Mrs. 
Jabn Eveletb Is going to do next month, 
tor It la burned tbat on th* brat of April 
tbe recent edlot by her tbe eale of 
Uqnor* lb hotel* owned wholly or In 
part by her, must oeaae. It was at lirst 
thought tbat she meant only loaaer 
hoatalrls* and boarding houses where 
woodsmen stop.bnt now It Is known tbat 
tbe edlot Is of tbe without fear or favor 
variety and takes Id auoh well-known 
plaoes as Mt. Klueo bouse aud Moose- 
head Inn. 
All large hotels here pay the special 
U. S. liquor lax, but It la safe to aay 
tbeia will he no bnrylng of liquors 
until Mrr. Kveletb and the oounty at- 
torney show their hands. 
WUEKLKR TO UK U1VKN COMMAND 
New York,March 20.—Gen. Joe Wheeler 
probably will be aaalgned to tbe.' com- 
mand of the department of the Lakes, 
with hsadquaiSara at Cbloago, aaya a 
Washington despatch. 
MISS MORRILL'S BIRTHDAY. 
Hew Occasion Will Ba Observed at 
lecssi Pariah thank. 
An event of growing letsreat and Im- 
portanos to tba Portland ladles, especial- 
ly. la tbs aaaoal observance of Miss Mor- 
rill's birthday, la btr bows church, the 
Second Parish, on March Mtb. It has 
been a red-letter day Indeed, and le made 
lbs ooosslon ef a grand missionary rally 
of tba Congregational foreae throughout 
Cumberland oooniy—what one of Mite 
Morrill's friends bee named, "a birthday 
party, " where nil ere gladly, yea, urgent- 
ly bidden to do honor to on# wbo has 
proven herself worthy of high distinc- 
tion. 
1 This year tba birthday falls upon the 
housekeepers' busies) time—Saturday, 
and It will be observed on the day pre- 
ceding. Friday, March H8d. 
lbs service le to be an all-day one, be- 
ginning at 10 o’olook and doting at 4 
or thereabout. 
Mrs. L P. Warren, for many years 
associated with the Christian Mirror, 
will have charge of tba dovctlonal meet- 
ing at 10 o'olook. At 10 80, under the 
leadership of Mrs M. C. Merrill of Yar- 
mouth,will begin the discussions of piac- 
lloal tbemoa that confront the home 
workers, vis: “Christian ttswardsblp," 
ty Mrs. hlacPhereon of Portland; "Sys- 
tematic U«Devoteeoe," Mis. ueorgs W. 
Reynolds, liorham; "Missionary Maga- 
zlnts sad Literature, their Relation to 
our work,” Mrs J. W. Morris, West- 
brook; "Ways and Means ot Securing 
Fuads," Mrs. 0. D. Crane, Yarmouth. 
These discussions will ba followed by 
"Uis young people’s boar," Miss Utbel 
Pall of Pottland, leader. In this bour 
will be discussed Organised work 
among tba yoong people of the 
churches," end will oompnae papers 
upon "The Student volunteer movement 
Its achievements, position and slgnlil- 
oancj," by Mias Klorenoe lleald; "How 
to utilise this movement In forwarding 
the missionary enterprise,".Miss Frenoes 
Chapman; and “The peculiar opportu- 
nities and obligations of this generation," 
by Mine Caaale Chambera Hies Ureoe 
Seldere will read a timely article upon 
tbe work. 
At 13.80 cccrrs the collation served by 
tbe ladles from the c'ty ohurchee. 
At 3 o’olook, led by Mr*. W. U. Fenn, 
begins tbe "blatorloal hour,” wben Klee 
L T. Clark of Portland will read a paper 
upon "Wbat has teen wrought for the 
advancement ol the Kingdom through 
tbe great iclentlUo, economic and Indus- 
trial foroes of the oentury,” Mrs. J, F. 
Thompson will follow with a paper up- 
on “The result of one hundrrd years uf 
missionary, effort.” 
Tbe ‘‘mlsoellaneooe boar,” with Mrs. 
A. B. Cola leader, will be more general 
in character, and will oomprlse, among 
other good thing* tbs story of Miss Annie 
Could'* and Mlsi Mary Morrill’s dally 
life,” by Miss hootbwcrth.who will apeak 
of Miss Gould, and Mrs J.W. D. Carter, 
wno will Id a un or llfteen minute talk, 
not .only tell the story of Mlea Morrill • 
dally life with It* endless round cf du- 
ties, but will take her hearer* Into her 
conlldenoe and give them an Insight of 
the inner life with all of Us Intensity, 
that but few of Mlrs Mori ill's friends 
eawaa r.elel Imnrarr) linnvr M It K Hurrlpt 
Marshall, itate juvenile secretary, will 
follow with pertinent suggestions upon 
"What can be accomplished by our 
Mains young people In helping these 
women.” Delightful glimpses of some 
of our mission stations will bo given by 
Dr. Heraom, who has recently returned 
from an extended Journey In Europe and 
Asia; and Mrs. W. H. Venn, a ite presi- 
dent, will take eaoh one of her hearers 
upon a personally ooaduotod tour among 
all our mission stations and show them 
In her own pleasant fashion what Is 
being dote by our Woman's Uoard o' 
Missions. The music of the mealing will 
In Itself be nn Inspiration with s toh 
helpers as Mrs. Uculy, Mils Brown and 
Mrs. Baker of the Beoond Parish ohotr. 
This Is an outline of the programme of 
the uay, and we earnestly Invite all who 
may desire, to ooraa to this blrtbdav ob- 
servance of Miss Mary S. Morrill In Bec- 
oond Parish ohuroh, Friday, March 23d, 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, Maroh dO. — The following 
Maloe pension ohanges have been an- 
nounced: 
ntcMim 
Charles Tolford, National Boldlers’ 
Horae, Togna, $3 to $8; Alfred Clarke, 
Hollis Centre, $8 to $13; Charles W. Far- 
rar, Dexter, |ld to $14 
REISSUE. 
Hugh MoFee, Bath, $30. 
THE CHAVEN ACCEPTED. 
Washington, Maroh SO.—The navy de- 
partment today finally aooepted the 30- 
knot torp>*do boat T. A. M. Craven, built 
at Bath, Me. 
INS’ 
; Mother and 
Ooctor Too 
Until the doctor come*, *nd for minor 
l ills and accidents, the mother mast > 
doctor her family. Tensofthous- 
anils of mothers have relied upon 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNI- > 
i MENT, and have foaud it always ( 
1 
reliable. It is ascii both externally , 
i and internally and it is the remedy « 
< for inflammation from any cause. 
Used continually for 90 years as a 
1 household remedy, its sustained popu- > 
1 laxity and increasing use every year 1 
are the best possible testimonials to , 
1 its curative powers. 1 
Johnson^ 
| LINIMENT 
1 is of greatest value in treating colic, cramps, dtarrhaa, cholera mor- , 
1 bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 1 
1 catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and [ 
inflammation in any part of the body. Sold la two .lie bottler. Sc. sail Mo. The 
1 larger rite ig mure ecuauaiical. If gear dealer begat it read to ea Ark diet. 
I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St Boston, Mass. 
_«DyMTIIMKm_KW APVKHTIHKMCITTfc 
CHICAGO OLD PEOPLE’S HOME. 
• 
How The Old and Overworked, so Prone 
to Catarrh, Find Relief in Peruna. 
IT 
"'/rrrf/yfv' ■■ 
MIm Irene Cooper, Assistant Knperlntendent Old People’* Home. 
Miss Iren* Cooper, Assistant Superintendent of the Old People’s Ilome,Chicago, 
111., has a good word to say for Peruna. In a letter written from 8033 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, 111., she says: 
In these days of all kinds of medicine It Is a comfort to know of a 
remedy which may be used with unquestioned beneficial results. / 
gladly recommend Peruna as a safe, reliable remedy In cases of 
catarrh of the stomach, helpful In building up the system worn out 
with overwork or age. Several of my friends who have used Peruna 
have spoken of It In the highest terms, and I congratulate you on 
Its merit .”- 
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located. Peruna is not a guess nor on experi- 
ment—it is an absolute scientific certainty. Peruna has no substitutes—no rivals. 
Insist upon having Peruna. A free book written by Dr. Hartman, on the subject 
of catarrh in its different phases and stages, will be sent to any address by 
The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio. 
1 
1 Cf.DTV ]y TEARLY a half century of 
* I I daily handling the loom ^ products of England and 
■ C/\rV^ America, the hand-weav- 
rADDRT ings °f the Orient. Long enough to 1 ^AKrCl become 1NTIMATELY acquainted 
1 r pi I 1 \jn with Carpet and Rug fabrics, to know ^ L< 11 ^1VJ • their peculiarities, to judge rightly 
their true worth. We think so, and our years of success de- 
monstrate that a good portion of our towns-peoplo share this 
belief. 
Each year tho stock shows the result of a higher art stand- 
1 ard among carpet makers, designs of greater beauty, colors 
• richer, and color blending closer to nature’s wonderful painting, 
Our selections of EXCLUSIVE Patterns this season in tho 
Lowell's, Bigelow’s, and Smith’s American Carpets, and John 
Crossley’ 5c Sons’ Famous English Weaves, are, perhaps, the 
most noteworthy of any yet shown in Portland. 
In every grade,—Axminslers, Wiltons, Brussels, and the In- 
grains, there’s a great variety to choose from, 
Tho Oriental ling display is a revelation of riohness and < 
beauty rarely excelled in any city, h rem Persia, India and 
Turkey come these much-coveted luxuries for the homo,—-the 
Ferrahans, Royal Kirmans, Shirvans.Daghestans, Anatolians, 
Moussouls and Bokharas, in all their wealth of time-mellowed 
coloring and grace of design. Here, also, you may see the 
bast of thj season’s offering in American Rugs. 1 
For Window Draping wo have Fashion’s newest creations tn 
Lace Curtains and Portieres, besides the standard tints In A\ in- 
dow Shades. 
-•-- 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
34 Free street. mnia 
►-----^wwww* 
WHILE WE SIT IDLY 
WATCHING AND WAITING 
for something to come to us, something 
or somebody knocks us off the earth and 
picks up nil the good things while we 
are gettiug our feet placed agaiu. Good 
judges are always making money by 
picking up bargains. That is what they 
are ddfhg at COYLK PARK. 
MOH All. 
Don’t lose your chance. Buy now and 
pet the rise whicli is fast coming on. 
You don't need much money. Make a 
payment of *30 or *100, then invest yonr 
savings monthly in paying for a house 
ot. You will never know the satisfaction there is iu living until you have tried it. 
1 will sell you a lot either for cash or on the monthly investment plan at a price so 
low, quality considered, that you will be surprised. Why don’t you look into tho 
matter a little, It might pay you. 
Couie In or Send Card and We Will Call. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St. 
inarl2deoil2w__ 
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY Ttisyhmv««eod 
ATflMIA _ -- And have cured thousands o* 
\ I HllnU leases of Nervous Dlinw*. such U I llU IIW las Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless* 
1*1 HI a ness and Varicocele,Atrophy,Ac. 
fill alii They clear the brain, strengthen HWniJl I 
_ _ _t_ 
the circulation, make digestion 
perfect, sad Impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All drains *nd losses are checkedptrm*ntntly. Unless patient 
are properly cured, tbeir condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price it per bos; 6 boxes, with iron-dad legal guarantee to cure or refund CM 
money, *5 00. Seud lor free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0. 
C. H. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
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DAILY PRESS— 
By lb, year. (0 in advaooa or IT U th* sad o! 
lti|W. 
By the meeth. BO centa__ 
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered st these rales 
every morning to subscribers In sll psrls ol 
Portland, and In Westbrook and souui Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekln- 
By th* yesr, |1 In ndvnnea, ar *1.*» at th* 
end ot th* year. 
For elx months, CO oentsi lor tore* mouths. 
It cents _ .. 
Subscribers whose papers sre not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. »7 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
_________ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have th* addresses ol their 
papers changed as olten as they may daslrs by 
notifying Urn office___ 
Mr. Lew's A. Uoudy can be depended 
upon lo make things lively In th* Board 
of Ov.rssere of th* Poor. And n little 
stirring op there won't do any harm. Z 
A correspondent of the New York Her- 
ald reporta an Interview with Provident 
Kroger early In February In which he 
declared that the Boers would oouquer or 
dl*. That, however, was when the Boer 
cause looked brighter than now. when 
victory may have seemed probable to 
the Boer President and hie people, and 
throws little light upon their feelings 
si no* they have suffered severe defeat and 
apparently lost all obanoe of ultimate 
triumph. 
X’l# reason why Mr. Uollls P. Hunting- 
ton Is opposed to n canal across the lsth- 
tuna la cl.ar enough. Mr. Huntington 
la a iar.e o.vner In tbs PaolUo railroad*, 
and naturally la not anxious for a 
competing waterway. It will be alto- 
gether uieleen, bows.fr, for him to at- 
tempt to arreel the couatrnutlon of tbe 
canal. Tbe American people hate prao- 
tloally drterralnoU that It ahall be built, 
and boll! tl will ba unlaaa eomethlDg 
vary rnuoh more potent than tbe opposi- 
tion of tbe Paoltlo rallreeda Interpose. 
The petition which the people of Porto 
llleo have drawn opto anbxalt to the 
Cengresa of the United States asks for one 
thing only, and that 1* the settlement of 
tbelr trad# relations. Whether there shall 
ba a tariff or no .tariff, and If a tariff 
whit It shall be, the people do not un- 
drit its to dlotats or even suggest. They 
simply ask that the existing uncertainty 
which Is completely paralysing all Indus- 
try to the Island and plunging the In- 
habitants Into the direst poverty shall 
oeaae. Tbs request Is a reEsooable one. 
Congress has bosh In session almost four 
months, and tbs Porto Kloans ure os 
rnuoh In tbe dark as to their future trade 
relations with tbe United States as ever. 
Cur promises to tbe Islands are entirely 
nnfulUlle.l. Nothing can bs to disas- 
trous to tbs Island as a oontlnuance of 
tbe present uboeratalnty. To an oppres- 
sive tariff the Porto Kloans might lu 
some measure adapt themselves bat no- 
bo ly cax Adapt hints*lf to uno^rtuint/. 
According to tne Washington com*- 
■ lond nt of Che New York Times, &ena- 
|;r Bh\ bridge's amendment to the Porto 
Ulco tariff bill wm drawn after oorsal- 
tation with the President, and indicates 
a disposition on his pare to adhere to 
his original recommendation of free 
trads between this oountry and Porto 
liloo. The disouselon which has followed 
the attempt to depart from the straight 
• id narrow path of “plain duty" which 
the President pole ted out in his annual 
mtHfci g has given rise to all oar troublf6 
la the matter, it was due io larcre meas- 
ure no doubt to the fear that free trade 
for Porto Hloo might mean free trade 
With the Philippines, bat Senator Bev- 
eridge s amendment ellmlnat* s all that 
danger and sseuis to make It pcsibie 
without incurring any serious risk to 
give to Porto HIjo what our generals 
promised her aud what all our military 
governors of the island says she ought 
to have to restore to her prosperity. 
The orldeism of .Senator Beveridge's 
amendment to the Porto Kloun bill, that 
it Is un attempt to set aside the Odnstitu- 
tion by an AQt of Congress, is very far 
fetched. Whether tbe constitution of its 
own strength extends to Porto K!co is a 
qut'&uou iu L?e ueirriiuuou uj iuu 
Court. Senator li-Vo. i 1gs knows and 
reoognlzea that as clearly as hts critics. 
His resolution is not an attempt to un- 
dertake to obeok by aot of Congress the 
operstian of the constitution. If the 
Supreme Court should decide the question 
In ths affirmative of oonrse the constitu- 
tion would extend to Porto Rico and no 
tariff against that ls'and would be possi- 
ble. But if the constitution does not ex- 
tend.to Porto Kloo by Its own strength It 
is possible to make It do so by aot of 
Congress. It is simply to doolare the in- 
tantlon of Congreve in this matter that 
Senator Beveridge s amendinsnt Is In- 
troduced. The granting of free trade to 
Porto Kloo might be oonstrucd as so ex- 
tension of the oonstltntion to Porto 
Kloo by Congress. To negative suob a 
construction, and not to seek to limit the 
operation of ths constitution so far us it 
operates by its own strength, is the obvi- 
ous purpose of the Senator's resolution. 
1 he platform adopted by the Nebraska 
Democrats la doubtless praotioally Bry 
an's handiwork, and oontains in outline 
the platform that bo would like tx have 
the National Demooratle Convention 
adopt, as at present advlted. The Chloago 
platform is reaffirmed and free silver at 
16 to one endorsed. Of eonrse truele and 
Imperialism are oondemned, and so is a 
nr)3 against Porto Kloo. A part of this 
platform is as likely to be adopted by tbe 
Kopnblloane as by ths Domoorate. Cer- 
tainly tbe Republicans will oondemn 
trusts. As for imperialism, whathsr one 
Ig In favor or against It dspendt very 
largely upon the definition whloh lv given 
It. If it maant the ooovertlon of our re- 
publlo iota an empire, then nobody is in 
favor of It If It mean* the governing of 
■wr colonies outside of the constitution, 
then undoubtedly moat at the Kepubil- 
mm are Imperialism, for Mm nod ef 
them ara opposed to the admission of 
tbe PhlllpplMO to all tbe prlvtlagw end 
Immoattlm whlob tbe onostltutloD gaar- 
aoteee to tbe stetM. Certnloly tbe Ke 
pnbltaans will oppose opening oar doore 
to anrmtrlotel Immigration from tM 
Philippian Ulaadt asd also ta urraWrtot- 
ed admlulon of tbolr prodoom and mann 
fMtans tor Mm ret son Ibat they belter* 
either or both might prove ruinous ti our 
laboring classes And ec, we are laollned 
to think, will a’eo the Democrats, 
whoa the question It dlreolly pre- 
sented. At for a tariff against 
Porto Rise, there la great division of 
opln Ion among the Hepnbllrane at the 
DressnI time, and by no meane harmony 
among tbe Demoorata. The only really 
dletlaotlve lessee laid down by the Ne- 
braska Demoorata -are free (liver at 16 
to one, and the prlaelplee and pollolea 
enaaolated by the Uhloago platform 
whlob are reaffirmed. Therein will consist 
the radical differs Dow between the two 
partlfi la tbe oomtag Prce'dentlel cam- 
paign If the Nebraska platform It to be 
made the national platform. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
THK ABLER CUNUKKSBMKN. 
(Boston Herald.) 
It eaa hardly hava seeaped attention 
that ttaa abler ineaibere of Congress of 
receot years do not come from tbe grriitet 
cities of tbe Union. Take the more re- 
oent speakers of the Hoorn of Ke preset la- 
tino, lor lr Klanoe. John U. Carlisle was 
from Covington, Ky.; Charles P. Crisp 
from Americas Ua.; Thomas B. Head 
from Portland, Me., and now David H. 
Henderson Is from Dubuque, la. It Is 
long slnoe the Hading representative or 
senator from Harwich sett* baa balled 
from tbe city of Boston. New York olty 
almost never sends a man to Congress 
nowadays wbe makes an eoviabta repu- 
tation there. The eame H the case with 
Phllndelphla. We seldom hear of a man 
a_1_I at... 11- r.- f'lwntn. 
net), Chicago, St. Luult or Baltimore. 
Uf tbe two party candidates for Presi- 
dent wbo bare ooma oat of Gongnrt, oae 
waa foratahed by Canton, O., the other 
by Omaha, Nab. Of tbe two la oat dls- 
tlngol»hed;inen In mor* recant Congress 
ea, both bare resided In email oltija to 
Maine, If we were ss'red to aooount for 
this, we should glrs two reasons. One 
Is that tbs prizes la professional and 
business Ilfs In great (l'lss ere suob that 
It Is difficult to Indaoe men to saorllloe 
them for seats In Congresa; tbcsr wbo 
inter tbe Senate from tbsre ol ilea are 
obledy men who are possessed of fortune', 
the other reason Is that tbe purty 
machinery of great oltlis Is In such bands 
that tbe abler kind of men, unless tbsy 
are rloh, are shut out from offioe by thorn 
wbo control is. We bare to depend upon 
tbe smaller pieces for ru^b congrrssmen 
ea Mr. Charles k. Littlefield, who has 
lately appeared from Uooklsnd, Ms. 
OUK bUAl)K TREKS. 
To the Editor of the Prcu: 
Will you kindly Inform tnytelf and 
others wbo wish tbe Information, whstb 
er tbe citizens cf tbit town bare any 
■ lgbuatall in tbe treeef W* want to 
know U we oan do anything when we see 
a bone taking a meal ot tree-bark—any- 
thing, 1 mean, beside moving him on 
and casting baleful glanocs at bis owner. 
What, If ary, are the laws for the pre- 
serration of the treest If one may juage 
from appearance* there are none, or It 
rray he tee; ere "more honored In the 
breach Iban the obserranca." Aha mat- 
ter is so Important that It must be agltat 
ed, though it makes one odious to lbs 
aril dears. 
Onr trees are rapid; bflog destroyed, 
and It Is lime to be la earnest In tbe 
matter. Surely there niurt be enough 
punllo spirited people In this olt; to see 
to It that Its ablef beaut; Is not altogeth- 
er drstroysd. We an so apt to be In tbe 
rear of the march ot progress, that It 
would be really nloe, onoa In a way, to 
get nearer tbe bead. If It 1* not too inucb 
to ask will you please oomply wltb the 
lequest for Information about the laws 
gor»rn!ng tbs tree* of tbs oityt lain 
asklbg for the bonutit of n great many 
beside mysrlf. B. 
TRAINING FOR CONSULAR SER- 
VICE. 
(Charles LVnby lu Collier's Weekly.) 
Young Amerloans should be sent to 
Cblns and made to study tbe language. 
A olyll-terytoe system, so far as our con- 
sul* are concerned, should be adopted for 
tbs far East. We oannot do better than 
copy tbe Kngllab system. There art ire 
at Pekin every year eight or ten, young 
Englishmen, selected by oompatltlye ex- 
auilhallon, ana losenaeu ior mo consular 
Eervloe. They are required to study 
Chinese, as well as technical oousular 
studies, for at least two or three years. 
Having been taught for that length of 
time under competent teachers, these 
young men are detailed ar clerks in tbe 
various oonsulater. They go from one 
consulate to another, until they have 
served in every port in China. Ae they 
become proficient in tbelr duties they ad- 
vance etep l>y step until tbey become ood- 
buIs Tbey never leave China, and it 
got s'wltbout snylng that they are perfect- 
ly an fait la all the duties ot tbelr poel- 
iloo, aoo have a complete khuwledge of 
all t unloves ecndltlons. 
1 was in China under four adminis- 
trations, end praotloaliy all tbe consuls 
were changed under each administration. 
This was not, however, entirely the oase; 
there were usually one or two who held 
over. I must say for these gentlemen 
that In tbe main they were honest. Intel- 
ligent and Industrious, but there wes 
always before them the specter of dlamta- 
sal from utfloe after a year or two. They 
oould not look forward to the carryiog 
out of any matured plans, and it wee 
perfectly useless to ooelamlute for a 
moment the Idee of learning tne lan- 
guage. While I express no opinion 
aitb regard to tka establishment of a 
permanent diplomatic oorpa. I da be- 
lieve that we should have elvll tervloe, 
•s applied to our ooneuls at least, In the 
far 1 est. It would be desirable, alio to 
establish at Shanghai a museum or exhi- 
bit ion-room, la whloh oould be shown 
speolmens of tbe various goods manufac- 
tured In Amerioa. 
KlHLiit) Nils HU CAHHIKH. 
Chloego,March HO.—Mies Annie Stroth- 
er, night eaehler In a restaurant at 190 
Twenty-seoond street, was shot and In- 
stantly killed by an unidentified woman 
shortly before 1 o'clock this morning 
After emptying her revolver at the 
oaehler tbe assailant thrust the weapon 
Into her pocket and walked out of tka 
plaoe, making her escape. 
; Three hours after the shooting, Mrs. 
Charles Smith, wife of a saloon keeper, 
saying she had shot Mies Strother be- 
cause the latter had her husband's leva 
WONDERFUL RESCUE AT SEA 
Of a Man OmteaH •« Wight la Tlh* 
paatnona Walira. 
(Piwm Alaska's Mags* Ins.) 
“Molwith steading tbalr bard Uwoe awl 
tbalr 'olosaaeaa, Iba larger aambrr of 
tramp skippers treat tbalr orawa with 
■mat humanity. They are generally 
maoh affeeted by the kei af any of the 
ship's company, aad they bate been 
known to rlak tba ship Itwlf to sate tba 
liras af tbalr shipmates. Perbapa on# at 
tba most etapaBOooa efforts at Uft-mwlog 
am reported at eta waa that performed 
by Capt. William Iaaess of tba freights# 
British Prluoe. Hie boatswain, a hardy 
Swede named Las tad I ua, while getting a 
bucket of fresh water far a timid cook, 
wae ploked up by a henry aaa aod car- 
ried orerboard. Ad bd swept along the 
starboard elds at tba ship Capt. Inaem 
snw.hlm and shouted i 
" 'Keep up a stoat baartl We will 
aate you If wa aaa.' 
"It waa getting vary dark, and the 
boatawaln waa three ship lengths' astern 
before anything eoold bs dons aboard 
the weasel. He gawe himself np for lost, 
bat kept on swimming. It wae Impossi- 
ble tc laaaoh a boat, aa the "seas wan 
ooloasal. The captain bad joit Unlsbed 
bit supper whan he saw tba boatswain 
sweep astern. He ran toward tbo bridge 
shouttngg as be did so to tbo engineer:— 
1 'bland by to stop those englaaal' 
"Then be flew to the bridge aad laid 
bis right band on the telegraph. 
" 'Stop and roweros.' were flashed to 
tbo engine-room, and the oaptaln’s roloe 
rang oat: ‘All bands to starboard With 
lUrl MIU UUUJil 
••The oaottln told a (Mat tba event tbnai 
‘Onr only bopa In caving him lay la 
picking him op with the chip, for no 
boat could Uvc la tba eea tbat waa run- 
ning. When I backed the ship down to 
hits I aaw him struggling for hla life. 
Ha had tba buoy that tba ceooad ofUoer 
bad thrown to him under bla arms and 
bte body was well out of water. I de- 
termined to save him If be oould bold 
oat, end 1 oould fetoh him alongside. 
Wr missed him the lire* time, and be 
waa oarrled around tbe bow to the port 
aide. He kept shooting, eDd we answered 
bask. We ware going ahead a .bit when 
be wae whirled to starboard. 
‘Ae tba nlijh bad well eel In, we soon 
lost him. bat l turned on the bridge and 
get tbe bearing o r bla voice by a star. 
I kept tbat stsr In eight, and put the 
halm bard a-starboard, and ho; e down in 
tbe dlreotlnn of the star. We had lost 
hie Toloe altogether, but as we steamed 
toward the atar we heard It faintly. We 
naught sight af him too late to plek him 
up ae we eteamed past, so we oame up 
with tbe wind again, with the bo’a'n or. 
our port band. Wa eteairod slowly, so 
shat tbe men ringed along tba port rail, 
each with a life-line or a buoy, had a 
chance at him. 1 knew by the cheer tbat 
went OP that ha was saved. He baa 
oaught a line and wae healed aboard. He 
olnng to tbe rail so tightly, not knowing 
that he wae eared, tbat the men had to 
pound his hands to break hie grip.' " 
PRESIDENT NOT TO BECOME A 
PROFESSOR. 
Philadelphia,Maroh 2) —Bishop Hurst 
who presided over tbe New Jersey Metbo 
diet Episcopal oonferenoe at Mlllvlli* 
today, denied the published statement 
tint be had announced to the confareuoe 
yesterday tbat President MoKlnley had 
aooepted tbe chair of International law 
Id the Amcrloan university. The Bl.-h p 
dtreoted his secretary to telegraph a dent- 
al to the President. 
CALIFORNIA LOnlNU A MOUNTAIN 
San Jacinto, Cal., March 20.—Brest 
excltemens prevails In San Juolnto, ae 1' 
has been dlrcovaved that part of Sen 
Jaolnto mountain has slipped into a enb- 
tvrranaan oavern. A territory noverlng 
sixty aores at an elevation of tour 
thousand fret waa dislodged by the norn1 
earthquake and had slipped 160 feet lower 
than It had previously stood for eenturbr, 
Tbe faot> of the new valley It tbiutly 
t ravened with Dtsurea and oreuks vary- 
ing In width from an inoh to six f-ei 
aorcis end it is neither possible to its 
bottom nor to sonnd tbe depths by throw- 
ing clones Into them. 
INJUNCTION DENIED. 
Boston, Maroh 20.—Judge Colt In tbo 
TTnlfad Mkataa I 'IwAiilt. nni-rt aftwr A 
bearing today In the oaae of >Y. Seward 
Webb at al va. the Hot ten and Maine 
railroad et a), denied tbe application of 
tba plaintiff for a temporary Injunction 
to leatraln the defendant Iron oarrylng 
out tbe proposed lease of the Fitchburg 
road to the Hoaton and Maine road, and 
to enjoin the committee teportlog the 
£0,000 ahaiea of stock held by tbe slate 
| from voting on the question at the stock- 
holders* meeting to be held here tom or 
j row. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the w hole system 
when entering It through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should uever be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the 
duinage (hey will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., To- 
ledo, O.. contains no mercury and Is taken In- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of th« system. In buying 
Hall’s ( atarrli Cure he sure you get the genuine. 
It Is taken internally, and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 
Hold by Druggists, price 75. per bottle. 
Hall's ramify Pills are the best. 
GEORGE A. UBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The Best Methods at a Mod* 
crate Price. 
Address, Care of WILL LIBBY, with 
Cressey, Jones A Allen, 
maraaeodlmo* 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all styles made to order and kept iu 
stock. 
Fine work, low price. 
Goods sent by mail on approval, 
bead for free Illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1M» WMhlagUa it., BmIob. 
feblb eodtf 
WILL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD ANO NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medioine has end Is selling on It* 
mcrIU alone, when you take care of the 
lllood and nerves, they will take care of 
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub 
nor Physio It out. As the public is fast 
finding oat, and that is what gives tliU 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It and tell your friends the re- 
sult.. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. tin^.inon.wed.frTlam.tc.nrra 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
la sU Its sups then 
.should b* ilssnllnsss 
Ely’. Cream Balm 
c leans**, aoothe* and beala 
lb* di*ea«ed membrane. 
It cures catarrh and drive* 
a way a cold la the head 
quickly. 
Cream Balm in planed Into the noetrila. apraads 
over the membrane and if absorbed. Belief la Im- 
mediate end a cure follows. It le not drying—does 
not produce annexing. Large Siae, 60 cent* at Drog- 
gi*ta or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, 64 Warren Street, New York. 
EASY TO TAKE. 
MIKE IN EFFECT. 
On going to bed take one or two Bax- 
ter's Mandrake Bitters Tsblets and 
drink a cup of hot water; It will make 
Ju“ vuim, "n v 
tite for breakfast, aud make you feel 
young all day. One or two tablets taken 
before eatiug will overcome habitual coa- 
tlvenoss, prevent headaches and feyors, 
effectually clean and purify the blood, and 
restore the bloom aud vigor of youthful 
health. We, the undersigned druggists, 
agree to refund the money if they do not 
cure constipation. 






Hair Orawar and Soalp Olaanar. B 
Are the only preparations thut will restore the hair ■ 
to its original hralthy condition. At all driiggisU. J 
lIBHHMBnnBnHv 
RANDALL & UCALLISfER 
COAL. 
A Fall Assortment of Lehlgft and Free- 
BurniDg Coals for Domestic Use. 
I’ornhontax (Seml*BI luminous) and 
f rvrges Creek Cuaiberlaud Coals are 
nu.vrpa.sed for general steam and 
forge use. 
Genuine I.jkeus lallej Franklin. 
Kngllkti and American CanneU 
Above Coal* Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
T (.1.1? PHONE .... IOO-‘.' 
OFFICE: 
7baCo(nn>erciai & 70 Excban^Jtt. 





1*7 1-2 Exchange Nt„ Ponlumi 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders by mail or telephone promptly 
attended la sep caned tf 
GENTLEMEN’S DINNER, 
The men belomdug to the St. Lawrence Con- 
g relational Parish will prepare and servo a 
lOl’KNE DINNER in the Parish Dining 
Hoorn. At tlae corner of Congr*-ss and Beckett 
streets on Wednesday evening,.MarcA Jt»*. at 
t>.4A. 
Tickets 35 cents each. mrUHlai* 
FINANCIAL. 
BONDS. 
Cooatj of Wastilogtoa, Mo., Vs, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Make Cntral Railroad To 1912 
Malaa Caatral Railroad. 5 a. 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Ptaeataqols Oh. 5’s, 1943 
West Chicago Toroei. 5’s. 1909 
Qotocj Railroad Co., 5's. 1918 
Portlaod & Yamooth Railroad 4’s. 1919 
Oaklaad Me.. Water Co., 5’s, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co, 4’s, 1929 
Aad Otter Choice limtaaats- 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on applica- 
tion 
_ 






County of Cumberland, 4’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4’s. 
Maine Central R. R., 7’s. 
Dnr«I.Rri«»ra.»B B A 1-9’a 
Portland Water Co., 4's. 
Standish Water Com- 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’s. 
Portland and Runt- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’s. 
Portland and Og- 
denaburg R. R., 5’s. 
Also Portland Rank 
Stocks and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trnst 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 






CAPITAL. AND HI KIM.I S 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Hunk of England, Londou, In large or 
small umounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others drslrlug to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing baslncss of any description fhrongh 
this Bank 
STEPHEN H SMALL. PraMML 






FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Hankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. maridK 





Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Go. 
38 EXCHANGE 8T. 
ietudif 
A»iw»*»*jrr«. r ahuikniiirm. 
GRAND CONCERT 
Columbia Mandolin and Guitar Club, 
Y. M. C. A. HALL.i 
THE JEFFERSON. JTl’ZZ. 
n nkConni-ncIni nonlay, .March 19. Farewell Week of 
CORSE PAYTON COMEDY COMPANY. 
HBPBRTOIR1] FOR. T2ZB WEEK 
ITIatlnee. • Evfiilng. 
EAST IjYNM.Yl'NlncitUf. THK I'LCYOKR 
THK PKOUIOAL DA17UIITKR.Thnr.claf .Ml KK.VrcCKY HUNK 
CABIILI.K.Friday.A '111>\ I UIIT FUM Y 
A HLA< K HUHY.Satanlav .JIM, THK PK.tMAM 
45 Mlntatea of Vaudeville precede# each Performance Inrlndinu YKVKI.I.U aud 
LEAVITT, the lamimr JnR|lfr«, ami Ihe HYKFOIll) 
SISTERN In SoMR* and Dancaa. 
PRICES -Evening, 10, UO, 30c. Matinee, IO, ‘40c. 
Monday and Tiicnaluy, March •-’<> '.’7, l.onis Mann nnd Clara 
l/lpman In The Mantrr and Ihe Pupil A The Ulrl In Ihe llarruck*. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. .„■£ 
This Afternoon and Evening, Tomorrow Afternoon and Evening, 
Graham Genuine Southern Specialty Co. 
BI2-0 :.G \NIZEO AN» Al’GHENTKD FOR THIS SEASON. 
Colored Slnr. or Amrricn. 
A1 A Mamie Anderion, the Coon and the Cherub; the Three CJruudye, America’s 
FMnous Dancing Trio. Prices-Evening, 16, 25, 35, l-Qc. Matinee, 15, 26. 
Friday and Satorday, March 23*24. Matinee Saturday. 
Dear Hearts of Ireland., 
A 9 act comedy and drama of more titan ordinary worth with the deserving young comedian and 
vocalist, NVLE.H MrCAHl'111. Three now songs, brand new coatames, bright new scenery. 
Everything up to dale. A supporting cast of superior excellence. Don’t miss this attraction. 
Pit ICES—Evening. 16, 35, 36. 5’JC. Matinee, 15. 25c. 
TONIGHT 




flpsclou* Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Hoorn*, all with open fires 
brilliantly lighted by electr.clty and heated by 
steam, decorated with palm* and evergraen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and fish dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangemeuts made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Caid parties with or without special cars at 
office of Portland A Yannoutn Electric Hall- 




ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„ 
Mrs! .llorlgagc Cold 5N due 1941. 
Covering entire property Including equip- 
ment ami terminals at So. Chicago. 
Statkmkxt:_1899_1898__ 
Grow Sarulnga, $1,800,290 $1,565,448 
Net Earnings, 780.880 628,2If 
Interest. 380.711 370,699 
Surplus, $400,169 $257,521 
Bonds yield 4.45 and are legal for 
Maiuc Savings Banka. 
CHARLES-K. FLAGG, 
17 Lxchuiiifc St., Porilund. 
feb21eodtf 
Ralph L. Merrill, 
SANKtR AND BROKER, 
Miidle. Cor' Union Sts.. Portland' Me, 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choico bonds yielding 
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
and are endorsed by leadiug attorneys 
from all parts of the country. 
Uovrriimenf, Slate, Municipal, 
High Grade Hailroud and 
Electric Uy. Bonds. 
from all parts of the United States. 
Particulars upon application. 
Bonds listed on the Boston «fc New 
York Stook Exchanges bought and sold 
on the usual commission. 
jams mou,wed&sat 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
'PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
US. ENOINKEB OFFICE, Portsmouth. N • H February 21, tsoo. Healed proposal) 
lor furnl-hlitk Portland cement ami sand wll 
be received here until 12 in., March 23, 1800, and 
then publicly opened. liifornraUon lurnlalreil 
on application. VT. I.- FISK, Mai., Knur*. 
leb2l-22-23-24nutm 22 
Tape Eliza belli Town Farm. 
ItHE Overseers of the Poor of Cape Elizabeth will receive seated applications for Keepei 
and Matron on Cape Elizabeth town farm foi 
the year succeeding April 1st nexh 
proposals Slating salary expected. CUiMrei 
will be objectionable. Proposals to be dtrecred 
to the Overseers of the FMbr of Cape Elizabeth 
and wilt be received tall 2 o'clock p. in. or 
March itttli Instkid. e, ..'or 
C. K. STAPLES, 1 Overseers 
I*. IV JOiUJAN'. of the Poor oil Lt. FOOrmi, ) Cape Eilsabalk 
mraodst 
KOTZSCHM A I! s HALL, 
Monday Ereainx. March 26th. 
The famous London Monologue Entertainer, 
Min Gkobok 
GROSSMITH. 
Ilnnioroni nud Munir a I Krcltal. 
Seats fl.fiO and fl.no, on sale at Stock bridge's 
Plano Rooms Monday. March 19th. Half fare 




AT THK ROOMS OF THE 
Cisco Athletic Ciub, 160 Middle Street, 
WEDNESDAY. MAR. 21. 
c ROUNDS—A1 Parks of llostonaod John Ross 
of 8t, John’s. 
6 ROUNDS—Jimmy Connors of Bangor and 
Mike Donovan of RMUefora. 
12 ROUNDS—Maurice Koseuburg of Boston 
and Billy Fraser of Charlestown. 
Admission &oc. 75c, f l.oo. Choice seats f 1.50. 
marl4diw* 
AUCTION sALlCv 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aactiouecni and Commission KeretianP 
Saleroom 46 Exchange Street. 
F. O. BAILKX C. W. ALLIS', 
man tf 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos, Or- 
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Sto‘k, 
Horse'. Carriages, Ac., the same to remain 
with the owner. We will pay oft furniture 
leases and advance money at rates as low as 
-*an be had In the State. All loans may be paid 
by Installments, each pavnu-nt reducing noth 
principal ami interest. Rea! estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 
| SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
6h Market SI., Portland, .He. 
jams dtl 
$100 Reward. 
mBK Portlsnd Electric Light Company win 
1 pay f loo to any or who will furnish evi- 
dence that will conviet any person of tamper- 
ng with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown. PresidenL 
im o’ricjui. 
NOTICE Is hereby given forbidding al! per- sons trusting mj wife, Ad-lie A. it. Brown, 
on my account, as i shall pay no bills con- 
tacted by uer after this date. 
H. IIKKMANN BKOWN. 
Portland, March 19,19,00. uiriodjt* 
WALL PAPER 




IMG. SHORT! HARMON. 
1,1,24 eodU 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
On trax nlal Block, M Kicku|r>l., 
Portland, JUlui, 
Thorough Instruction given la shorthand 
| 
tiling, corrospoua.no.. *»-JB,ugeojU 
ELECTLVG M OVERSEER. 
Took Fifteen Ballots to 
Effect a Choice. 
Fx-Conncilman L A. €oady B»s 
Finally Elected. 
The Standing Commit- 
tees Appointed. 
Some SlartHmr Change* .Haile 
in These Committees. 
| The nesting of the olty cmnotl laet 
evening wne a moet tnt«r«ttng eeealon. 
In the Unit plane the standing oo mm It tees 
for the ensuing year were appointed and 
in thle there la alwaye a great deal of In- 
terest manifested. In the veooad place It 
wae necessary to eleet a member of the 
beard of oveieeeie of the poor to icicad 
Frrd K. Anderson of ward one who re- 
signed. It required fifteen ballota to 
oSeot a choice and the oboloa of the con- 
vention was Qnally Mr. Is A. Uoudy, 
ax-ciunclliuan whoee namo wae not men- 
tioned until tbe eeventb ballot. More 
ballota weie required to eleot overseer of 
the poor then the council haa been railed 
uruu J IU U1UUJ 
ELECTING AN OVKKSEKK, 
The diction took place In joint con- 
vention. Alderman Uerrleh preaented tbe 
resignation of Fred E. Anderson wblob 
was acoeptsd. Alderman Uerrlsh moved 
that tbe oonventlon proceed to ballot for 
o auooeesor to Mr. Anderson on tbe board 
of overteers of the poor. This awakened 
the Interest of tbe oounolU for there boa 
been considerable pressure brought to 
bear upon all of the members of tbe two 
board by tbe several candidates for this 
position. It will le remembered tbe 
board of overseers of tbe poor tried last 
week to elsot a chairman of tbs board. 
There were two oandldates for this posi- 
tion and eaoh of tbero received six votes 
and oould not sleot a man. Mr. Ander- 
son's resignation wblob was presented 
last night gave a cbanoe of settling tbo 
controversy In ths board of overseers. 
Alderman Usrrlsb presented tbe name 
of Jobn F. Porker of ward one, and in so 
doing said that as about oeventy per oent 
of tbe poor of tbo olty are east of High 
street It would seem only fair that tbe 
eastern end of the olty sbonld have Us 
share of representation on tbo board of 
overseers. As It Is now they bavo In tbs 
four eastern wards only four representa- 
tives, while tbe western end of tbe olty 
has twloe as many, Counollman Connel- 
lan (sounded the nomination of Jobn F. 
Parker. 
Alderman MDllken presented tbs name 
of W. 11. Sawyer. 'Counollman UrlB)n 
presented tbe name of Charles L. Jack, 
Connollmsn Dow presented tbe name of 
Jason T. Flokett and tbe nomination 
waa seconded by Coonollman True. 
A oommlttee being appointed to re- 
ceive, tort and count tbs votes tbs oon- 
ventlon proosedod to ballot. The ballots 
were as followai 
£ (First Ballot) 
Whole number of votes oast 30 
Neoeesary for a choice, 19 
Jobn F. Parker bad, 9 
W. D. Sawyer, 7 
Cbarles L. J aek, 8 
Jason T. Flokett, 6 
No oholoe and It was nscessary to toko 
tbe 
(Ssoond Ballot) 
Whole number of votes, 31 
Neoeseary for a choice, 10 
J.bn F. Parker bad, 11 
W. D. Sawyer, 6 
Charles L. Jack, 10 
Jason T. Fiokstt, 4 
No oholoe aud It was neoesaary to take 
tbe 
(Third Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, 31 
Jobn F. Parker bad, 18 
W. D. Sawyer, • 
Charles U Jack, 11 
Jason X. blokett, 3 
J W. C. Koberts, 1 
No cba'oe again and the convention 
proceeded to take tbe 
(Fourth Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, 31 
Necessary for a oboloe, 1(1 
John r, Parker bad, 14 
W. D. Sawyer, b 
Charles L. Jack, 18 
No oboloe and tbe oonventlon prooeeded 
to take the 
(Fifth Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, 38 
Necessary for a oboloe, 15 
John F. Parker bad, 13 
W. D. Sawyer, 5 
Charles L. Jaek, U 
Again there was no oboloe and It wee 
necessary to take tbe 
(Sixth Ballot ) 
Whole number of votes, 33 
Neoeesary for a oholoe, 17 
Jobn F. Parker bad 13 
,-1 
W. D. Sawyer, • 
Ctarlea L. Jack, ® 
Jaeon T. Pi ke*, 
U. A. Mamm Ik, ■ 
This wee one mere to* than than wan 
member* preaent. There being ao oboloe 
It was aimer ary * proceed to the 
(tieTenth Hall*.) 
Who’* number of rote*, SI 
Xeeoooory for a oboloe, 17 
John F. Parker bad, 18 
Charles L. Jaok, 10 
W. O. Sawyer, » 
Jaaaa T. Flokett, 1 
C. A. Msnnlx. 8 
P. F. Holland, 1 
Li. A. Uoudy, 1 
Again there Wan ao oboloe and another 
ballot was required. Two more Te*e 
haring been oast oo tblo ballot than there 
ware members present entitled to rote, 
the mayor oaottoned the oonrentlon 
against making euoh mistakes. Tbo con- 
Tenilon then prooeedad to tbo 
(Klghth Ua)lot. ) 
Whole number of totes, SI 
Neoeseary for a oholre, 18 
Jobn F. Parket had, 
Charles la Jack, IS 
W. 11. Sawyer. 4 
Jetfon X. Flokett, 1 
No oboloe again and It was neoeseary 
to toke the 
(Ninth BUlot.) 
Whole number of rotes, 81 
Neoerary far a oboloe, 16 
John F. Parker had, 14 
Charles L,. Jaok, IS 
W. 11. Sawyer, 8 
L A. Uoudy, 1 
No oboloe and the oon rent Ion prooeeded 
to the 
(Tenth Ballot.) 
Whole nnmbsr of to**, 81 
Neoestary for a oboloe, 16 
Jobn F. Parker had. 18 
Charles la Jaok, IS 
W. 1). Sawyer, « 
Jason T. Flokett, 1 
No oboloe and the eonTontlon prooeeded 
to toke the 
(KleTentb Ballot.) 
Who'# number of vote*, SI 
Neoeoaory for a oboloe, 18 
John F. Parker bad, 18 
Charles la Jaok, 18 
W. I). Sawyer, 4 
1_lit L’uk.tl 
M. A. Holden, 1 
Again there war no ohoke. Council- 
man Connell&n moved to take a reoeas of 
five minutes and Alderman tiorrlsh 
seconded the motion. A viva vooe vote 
was taken and tba major deolared tbe 
ayes to have won. Tbe vote was doobted 
and a abow of bands called for. Tba ayes 
bad twelve bands np and lost. It was 
necessary to taka another ballot. Alder- 
man Orlaooll presented tbe name sf F. J 
lllslsy and tbe convention then proceeded 
to take tbe 
(Twelfth Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, 31 
N.oecssry for a oholoe, 13 
Jobn 3. Barker bad, 3 
Charles L. Jaok, It 
W. 11. Sawyer. 4 
C. A. Uannlx, 1 
L. A. Cloudy, 1 
3. J. 111aley, 8 
No oholoe again. Ur. Connallan moved 
for a reoeas of Qve mlautaa and tba mo- 
tion was lost by a vote of nineteen to 
twelve. Ur. Dyer then presented to tba 
oonventlon tba name of ox-Connollman 
U A. Uoudy. He arid that Ur. Uoady 
bad served the olty faithfully and wall 
and would make an exoellent over sear of 
the poor. The oonventlon then proceeded 
to take tbe 
(Thirteenth Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, 31 
Naoeasiry for a oholoe, 13 
John F. Barker hod, 8 
Charles Lb Jaok, 11 
W. 11. Sawyer, 4 
Jaron T. Flokett, 
Lb A, Uoudy, 7 
No oholoe and tbe oonventlon proceeded 
to tbe 
(Fourteenth Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, 31 
Necessary for a oholoe, 13 
Jobn F. Barker bad, 3 
Charles h. Jack, 3 
W. 11. bawysr, 4 
Jason X. Flokett, 1 
Li. A. Uoudy, 14 
No oholos and the oonventlon took tba 
(Fifteenth Ballot.) 
Whole number of votes, W 
Neoeasary for a oholoe, lo 
Jobn F. Barker, had 1 
Charles Lb Jaok, 3 
W. 11. Sawyer, 4 
lb A. Uoudy, 18 
Ur. Uoudy was dtclared tbe oholoe of 
the oonventlon. 
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR 
an .4 XI _ *VI_V_-I — 
three occasioned a vaoanoy aa aaalstant as- 
sessor. Alderman Johnson presented the 
names of E. K. Drown, and Ueorge U. 
Long for this position. Mr. Dow seconded 
the nomination of Mr. Drown. The bal- 
lot was: 
Whole number of votes, 31 
Neoessary for a ehc toe, 16 
E. E. Drown had, 85 
Ueorge 11. Long, 6 
Mr. Drown was declsred the oholoe of 
the convention. 
OTDKK OFFICKKS ELECTED. 
Surveyors of Lum her—Ueorge W. Davis, 
George E. Davis, Freak A. Doraery, 
Charles F. Kumery, Kugene C. Smith, 
Chandhr W. Holmes, James if or tea, W. 
W. Webber, P. J. Dr ring, Jcbo Wafsb. 
Public Walgbsra— Ueorge W. 1 haver, C. 
A. Sutherland, C. E. Hayes, Thomas 
Curran. W. J. LI nosh an, John Uothrls, 
Jthn O’Neil, F. Thompson, T. F.Qarrett, 
lta Drew, U serge U. Koblneon. 
Weigher cf Coal, Iron and Lumbar— 
John D. Connor, Arthur Archibald, Al- 
beit Dingley. 
Weigher of Hay aud Grain—David 
Jonea. 
The mayor and Preaidant Wllaen than 
announced tbs following committees: 
JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Aeoonafs—Alderman Drown, Gtonell- 
men Urlllln and Hunt. 
Assessors' Department-Alderman Mil- 
likan, Councilman Hewers and Landers. 
Dells acd Clocks—Alderman Johnson, 
Counollmen Cobb, Dow and one vacan- 
cy. 
Electrical appliances—The Mayor, one 
vacanoy. Councilman Tram Marstoa, 
Kavanoagh. • 
Engrasaad bills and printing—Alder- 
man Moulton, Councilman bloman, 
Monroe and MoLanghlln. 
Finance— 1 ha Mayor, Alderman Moul- 
ton and Driscoll, Count Dm an Wilson, 
Urlffin and Shaw. 
Kira Dapaitnaan—Alderman Tbamas 
and Drown,Counollman Phtnnay, UrIBa 
Judicial processings gad claims—The 
Mayor, Aldermen Moultoa and Drlaaoll, 
(inoaotlman Coaaellan, Waaiatda and 
Laying •«« raw atreeta-The Mayor, 
Alderman Fry* aad Harrlst, Coonall 
at*a Ilyar, Moaltra aad DaM*. 
Light*—Algernon Brawn and Drlaooll, 
Oranoltataa dtaman, Morphy and Joha- 
^Mayor'a Adda*** Alderman Millikan 
and Brown, Coaaallman Pklnaoy. Wool 
•Ida and Haber la. 
Pnblla Building*—Tba Mayor, Aider 
man Uarilab, Coaaallaaaa Daw, Fara- 
ham aad Bunk 
Pnblla laetrnotion—Alderman John 
■ oa, CouDOlIman Monro*. Bower* nod 
1 hoiraa. 
Pnblla Work*-Tb* Mayor. Aldermen 
Mllllkra and Dfaaall, Connollman Flak- 
•it And Murphy. 
Ha,1 act Ion at City debt—Tke Mayor, 
Alderman Moulton, Oooaallaan WI loon. 
Hale* and Ordara— Alderman Monitor. 
Ccnnellmen Fox, Moratoa aad Monl- 
Ion, 
Balarlee—A Mar man Thainaa aad Drla- 
ooll.Counollatan Truo, Johns in and Mon- 
ran. 
Bale cf nalmprarad real aatat*—A Mer- 
man Fry* and Mllllkra, Councilman 
Dyer, Cabb and MoLanghlla. 
KetlmateaTba Mayor,Alderman Brow* 
and Drlacoll, Councilman Wl son, tihaw, 
Habaita, Coanallan, Karanough. 
Printing report*—Aldarman Millikan, 
Councilman Moulton. 
BTAMDINU COMMITTBKB OF THB 
ALDKKMBN. 
Aganoy—Fry*. Millikan, Drlaooll. 
Homage*. Street*-Mayor, Thom a*. 
Ueaaaaa— Mayor, Brown, Drlsaoll. 
Maw Bnlldlngi—(Jorrlnh, Johnson, 
Polio*—Mayor, Moulton, Drlaooll. 
Banttoiy—Mayor, Fry*, Uetrlab. 
State Paaaioaa— Brow a, Drlaaoll. 
HKLIUION IN TUB BCHOOLB. 
Councilman Urlffln praaantad In tb* 
common ooonall tb* following raaolotlon: 
Heaolrad—That It la tb* art** of tb* 
City Connell that no Atbalatle, Dalatlo, 
rellgloaa aaotarlan or danomlnatlooal 
dootrln* aboald be taught la any pnblla 
•ohool In tbla elty. That moral laatruo- 
tlon tendlag to lmprea* upon tbo poplla 
the lmportanoo of good maoaora, trnth- 
fulneaa, temperanou, parity, pntrlotlam 
and laaus'ry, should be glfen, and the 
aobool comaalttre la hereby requeated to 
an oarrted out. 
Mr. Urlffln Mil that he presented the 
resolution et the request of Mr. Hum- 
ming! who was present In the oounoll 
chamber. He Mid that he had oonsulted 
the oltp solicitor about this mailer and 
bad told Mr. Humming* that the order 
wbloh was tint given to him ooverlng 
this point was not constitutional and that 
It did not lap in the power of the oltp 
oounoll to Interfere with tne school oom 
mlttee. Mr. Urlffln said that be hoped 
the rmolutlon would not have n passage. 
Mr. MoLauxhlln said that he did not 
think this was anp of tha council's busi- 
ness and he hoped the resolution would 
not have a passage. He thought the oltp 
oounoll bad no business to Interfere In 
•ueh matter*. 
Mr. Dper moved that the matter be laid 
upon the table;or Indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. UrltUrf’^ked ae a matter of per- 
sonal prlvlfegf to have Mr. Hammings 
address tbs oounoll. Mr. Dper Mid that 
It would be a dlagraoe to tha oounoll to 
be addrescel on this matter and he hoped 
the reeolntlon would be tabled, lndetlnlto- 
lp postponed or thrown Into the waste 
basket. 
Mr. * ox thought that the resolution 
should be defMted and he hoped this 
would be done. 
A motion to pass the resolution was de- 
tMtsii bp what seemed to be an unani- 
mous vote. 
IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
Mr. Dow Introduced an order authoris- 
ing the appointment ol a committee of 
thtee on the part of the oounoll with such 
number ae the aldermen map join to In- 
vestigate the oondltlon of the oontral lire 
station and report upon the advlMbllltp 
of making alterations and changes there- 
in. 
In support of this order Mr. Dow de- 
scribed the oondltlon of the tire station, 
taping that * anp committee whlob 
might be appointed would at onoe recog- 
nize the newssltp of making obangee In 
the building. The order had an unani- 
mous passage In the oounoll. 
On motion of Alderman Johnson tbs 
order also had a pasmge In the upper 
board. 
Mr. 'l’rue introduced orders Instructing 
the commissioner of pnbllo works to re- 
port tbe estimated cost of paving Oxford 
and Franklin streets. Ibe orders passed 
were sent op for oonourreaos and | assad 
tha iiniMW board. 
Ur. Dew lotrodaoed la the oounotl an 
order authorizing the harbor master to 
buy channel buoys, the cost not to exoeed 
$800. The order bod a passage and was 
sent up for oouourreuoe. Xbe upper board 
so voted. 
Ur. UrlOluof ward ona presented to the 
oounotl the bill of U. D. Peterson of 
Peaks Island for furnishing sandwlohaa 
and ooffee to the fireman at the Peeks 
Island forest Ore Inst summer, Xhe bill 
amounted to thirty-live dollars and was 
referred to the oommtttee on claims Xhe 
same aotlon was taken In ths upper 
board. 
Ur. Cobb presented an enter oalUng 
fer an aetimate upon the coat of enlarg- 
ing the Lunt's Corner aebool house. The 
order passed both boards. 
An order authorising the oounoll to 
employ an assistant messenger wee 
posed. Xbe salary Is to be $75 a year. 
Mr.Uonnellaa Introduced la tbs oounoll 
an order authorising the revision, ar- 
rangement and printing of the olty ordi- 
nances which was passed and was sent up 
for conourraucc. This paassd the upper 
board. 
Xhe following petitions for new build- 
ings were referred: Ur. James 8. 
Boacher, store room on Forest avenue; J. 
U. Libby, dwelling and ttable, 8 Ocean 
■treat; Bates las eempany, open shed 871 
FrankUu street; North Dserlug Congre- 
gational society, fer ehuroh on Washing- 
ton street; Boston and Ualne railroad, 
freight offloe, 500 Oommerslal street; 
Howard Wlnaiow, carriage nouse, St 
Fossil avenue; C. B. Dalton, dwelling, 
Bearing avenue; J. end K. True, dwell- 
ing, 861 Western promenade; Mary J. 
Fraser, oar flags hooa< 10 Franklin 
street; L. U. Leighton, dwelling; •oyle 
park. 
John H. Connor, Koooh Murray and 
Timothy L MoUIUloeddy were appelated 
special pollosmsn at the Preble street 
•tattoo of Um Boston and Mala* railroad, 
and Uaorgo W. Baa waa appointed ■ 
apeetal policeman at Portland ttoitra. 
Tho following wan also appointed: 
John T. Udffia. Daniel O. Devla. Ob 
motion of Alderman Millikan tne nomi- 
nation of Fonttlao Claqnlnl aa apeolal 
ollkar waa tabled. 
An order waa latrodoced In tha oppea 
board that regular meeting* be bald 01 
eaob Wed ass ley at 7.SU o’clock p. in., ex- 
ceptlng the Wednesday following the Oral 
Monday of eaeb month. 
Alderman Millikan moved and It wal 
voted that tbla be laid on the table. 
The New Kaglend Telephone and Tele- 
graph company petitioned for a location 
of polea aad wire* thereon In the follow- 
lng named etreets and highways of the 
city; Fox oouri, three polea; oorner Mill 
end Merkel strse's, one pole; Commer- 
cial street, near Ccstam Bonce wharf, 
one pole; Peaks Island, a line of poles or 
Island everue from ,’Trefetben avenue M 
a point about opposite Foreet City steam 
boat landing; at Diamond Island, a Uns 
of poles on Weymouth street to Valle] 
avenue, on Valley avenue to Sunset ave 
nue, down Sunset aveuue about thr« 
buadred test. 
A hearing wrs ordered for April 8th al 
four o’olook p. m. 
1019 saius company nui nuu umoiou «u 
rebuild lte pole lluee on tbe following 
named streets: Forest arsons, betweer 
Bedford und Llnoolo streets; Heacor 
street, between Lincoln end Keren 
street; Kevere street, between Uaeon end 
Highland streets; Highland street, be 
tween Kevere and Wood fords streets 
Wood fords street between Highland nnd 
Stevens avenue. On nil poles ereoted bj 
tbe oompany on Forest av as then 
shall be placed two'oroee arms I on thi 
other streets one arc si arms. ..'h ordsi 
was laid on the table as tbe board desired 
! 
that a liras ha Hied. 
'ibs assessor, wsrs einpowsred to era 
ploy a speolal clerk In the asmaeeis oflloe, 
pending the preparation of desorlptlve 
plana of wards eight and nlna at a silary 
not axoeedlng one thousand dollara pal 
annum, payable monthly. This salary It 
to be obarged to tbe appropriation for as- 
araaora* dspartment whan made. 
The auditor waa authorized and dl 
rooted to oudlt bills which ore properl) 
mode and charge the same to the proper 
aooounta when tbe appropriations for thi 
various dspattmonta ale made. 
The olalm of Mrs. H. A. Anderson foi 
fourteen dollars on nooount of hens being 
killed by dogs lost October waa referred. 
The board of mayor and alderman or 
dered that the sum of 1150 be dednetec 
from the rent of the hay scales. Welghst 
Harriott had told Alderman Jobosm that 
business of tbe seals. last year bad de- 
creased six hundred dollara from that ol 
the preoedlog year. 
SOLD TO GOVERN MENT. 
Dr. C. We Bray’s Properly ou the t-api 
Acquired for Fort Preble, 
The government has purchased of Dr 
[ C. W. Bray a portion of his property ad 
j joining Fort Preble. This is a magnifi 
cent piece of property, one of the bes 
l<i/id I inn a nn llin Ltinn dlinrA 'llift lin.'iri 
of officers appointed to secure land foi 
the extension of Fort Treble on which tc 
build barracks, hospitals, etc., recom 
mended that this piece ot property b« 
obtained if possible for this purpose 
The negotiations between Ur. Bray am 
the government have been under way foi 
some lime and the deal was consummate! 
a few days ago. It ia not known jusl 
how much ths government paid for thi( 
land. Within a short time the necessary 
barracks and other buildings will be con 
strncted on this property. 
PUMP]IN« OUT UBAIN. 
Wreckers Rcuiovlug Cargo l-'roiu Iki 
Californian. 
The day aboard the Californian yestop 
day waa spent in pumping out the graii 
from the hold. This was about all thal 
was done, but It Is not yet known when 
the second attempt will be made to tioal 
the big liner. Captains Humphreys and 
Burgess of the Boston Towboat com 
pany were again on the sceue directing 
affairs and doing all in their power to 
wards formlug plans for the second trial. 
Captain Humphreys stated last eve 
nmg that he did not know when ths 
next attempt would be made. Bvery- 
thingiemains the same as it has during 
the last few days except that now nearly 
all of the cargo has besn removed. 
Alderman Thomss returned lest eve- 
ning fer n trip vf several days spent la 
Washington. H« enjoyed a pksteal 
time, althoach he eayt that the weath- 
er at the national capital wee anything 
hot springlike. 
THAT CIIUTLAK. 
Mr. Cossaelly Claims lo Hass Bern I a. 
fairly Treated las Ward four. 
1100 BIWiBD. 
I will pay one hundred dollars reward 
for etifflofteol evidence to non slot tbs 
narson or parsons who were guilty of 
forging my name to a elroolar letter pur 
porting to oowe from me whlcb waa 
mailed to many Democrats la Ward 4 
Just previous to tbs last monlelpal else 
lion. 
Joseph K. V. Connolly, 
Chairman Ward 4 Dsmoeratlo Commit- 
tee. 
The above advertisement appeared yet- 
terday morning In tbs columns of oar 
one temporary. To some people It msy 
oot be understood, bnt to those wbo have 
bad tbe ptlvelege of tailing with Mr. 
Connolly daring tbe peet few weeks, tbe 
matter has been made perfectly clear. 
Mr. Connolly olalms that a olroular con- 
taining certain statements regarding the 
platform on which be waa standing ae a 
Dsmoeratlo candidate tor alderman In 
Ward 4 bad been elroolated about that 
ward among tbe Demoerelle voters pre- 
vious to the last mnnlelpal election. Mr. 
Connolly says that ibis elroolar was par- 
ported to have bean algned by Dim ei 
obalrman of tba Damooratlo eomnilttaa 
of Ward 4. 
He aaya that ba never Beat ont any euoh 
olroulare or authorized aa yoae else to 
eend tbem out lo Die namo and that It 
waa done aa an eleetlon trlok to defeat 
blm. Ua baa accused In taro all the 
Hepubllcxn oandtdatea of Ward 4 of per- 
petrating tbte trick, and haa gone ao far 
aa to go out aldo of Ward 4 and make 
obargee agalnal other people. 
Toe PtU£dS made an endeavor yeatar- 
day to aeoure a copy of thla alleged cir- 
cular, but oculd nut find one, though 
Mr. Uonnolly le laid to bava ono In hie 
poaaaaalon. If Mr. Uonnolly didn't alga 
tbaae elreulare wbleb be olaima were 
•ent ont to Injure blm he baa a right 
to be Indignant and It la to bo hoped 
tbat be will Uml wbo did eend them 
ont and proeeonte the offender or cffan- 
dere. __ 
Thera waa n good daol of literature 
diatribe ted In Ward 4 juat prevloua to 
tne eleetlon. Borne of tbla waa baaad 
on a epeteh delivered by Mr. Uonnolly 
at tba Ward 4 oauoua wlilob numluato I 
him In which Mr. Connolly took paloe 
lo explain bla poaltlon aa tba Demo- 
cratic candidate la tbla apaaob Mr. Uon- 
nolly had oonalderable to aay about A. 
a*. Alain In the Ure department, about 
(re# bathe and varloua other retorma 
wbleb ba endeavored to bring about 
wblle a member of tbe oommon ooun- 
clL lie aleo wound up ble apeeob by 
eaylng tbat be wee going “to lock after 
Ward 4 It be waa elested,and all tba oth- 
er warda could go atralgbt to-” 
Ua didn’t aay juat where tbey oould 
go to, but left that to be Inferred by the 
Democratic oauoua. Mr. Uonnolly baa 
said that tbla epeeeh waa not reported 
oorreetly, but be baa never attempted to 
deny any of It. Ue baa aald, however, 
tbat ha doea not objeot to tbla apeeob 
telog made pubUo, but be doee object 
to tbo olroular which bo aaya woe aeot 
about Ward 4 aaylng tome other tblnga 
| against blm. 
me xiepnuucau onnuiasiee in 
! have each one, severally and oolleotlve- 
j ly, denied that they knew anything 
about tha sending out cf these oliou- 
lars. and those who know them do not 
aoo use them of It. 
I All of this will help to advertise tbs 
speelal election In Ward 4, and Mr. Con* 
oully s friends think that tbe Kepuhll- 
oans will stay at home and allow him to 
be eleoted In oaaes^uenoe of the>bove ad- 
vertisement. Xbe election, It will be re- 
membered, oocurs on Ihurslay and the 
voters will then have an opportunity to 
decide whether Mr Oenoolly will have n 
shaaoe to look out for WarJ 4 to the ex- 
clusion of all tha other wards la the 
board et allermeo, or whothsr ex-Alder- 
man frank L Moore, who Is the Kepub- 
lican candidate and who Is strong enough 
te stand without a plstform and cn hie 
own merits, will dignify Ward 4 In tha 
beard of aldermen for the oomUg year. 
SI’AKKINU TONIUUT. 
1 Kuieubcig Meets Prssrr at Casco 
Athletic Cftsb, 
Tie Casco Athletic club h«s complet- 
ed all arrangements made for the ene* 
sere of their third Mg tournament at 
Iha'r room IDO Middle street. BUIle 
eraser ban anlred and lea guaat of 
hie brothar Jaok, at Smith's howl. Ha 
asys ha le In good ooadltloa and feeli 
soundest of carrying aw*y Use daetaloa 
He does not undemW Mr. Rosenberg la 
tbe leant, bat claims him to ha a good 
man with a good reputation. So n hot 
argument mty bo expected. Kosen- 
KCn ADVKRTIRKMKirn. IRW ADVKIITIIERKRTR. 
Furnishing 
At the Men's Store, 
IRA F. CLARK & CO. 
UNDER THE CHIN of every man 
should be a mark of his good taste. Women 
adorn themselves in colors equal to those of 
the rainbow, but the man has only this one spot 
where it is possible for him to display his idea 
of color. How essential tlion that you should 
have a large and carefully manufactured stock 
of neckwear to choose from when you pur- 
chase a new tie or colored shirt. 
Neckwear. 
We purchase all 
of our Neckwear 
direct. In so doing 
we secure exclusive 
patterns and open 
them early for your 
inspection. They 
are here now, and 
our west window is 
a color symphony. 
It makes no differ- 
ence bow particular 
or discriminating 
you may be in your 
taste, you will find 
your tie among 
them. There are 
Puffs, Four 1 n- 
hands, Bat wings 




45c t« 50c uch. 
Two shirts for the 
Rrlce of one. Home av  white bosom 
and colored body, 
others are all col- 
ored. Honestly ! 
made, carefully 
laundered. Open 
fronts or backs. 
Home have two col- ! 
lars and pair of 
cnffs. They are the 
Htag brand. You 
know what that ! 
means, perhaps you j 
have worn this 
brand, for we have 
sold thousands of 
dozens and never 
had a complaint. 
I.V to 50c each. 
Working Men's 
Shirts. 
Hie man whose 
work demands a 
soft, com forta ble, 
durable shirt, will 
And in the Hlack 
and Ane lined white 
shirt we are selling 
for 39 cents one that 
will give satisfac- 
tion in every way. 
They retain their 
color when washed. 
They are cut large 
and full through 
the shoulders to 
give freedom to the 
arm in all positions. 
:t!>e ciicli. 
Boys’ Shirts, 
6 to 12 yrs. 
Something new 
fo^ the little fel- 
lows. Made like a 
coat, button from 
top to bottom. They 
come in both white 
and colored. Some 
have cuff attached. 
They are the very 
latest thing in 
boys’ clothing and 
mothers will appre- 
ciate this help in 
teaching the boy to 
dress properly. 
Ira F. Clark & Co. 
C. H. REDLON, Proprietor. 
mart Id It 
burg ku wot word tbat ba baa trained 
bard far tbe bout and la In good condi- 
tion and will be on band today. Also 
all tba others ars In good trim and will 
appear as advertised Millie Jobnson 
baa written some new songs tbat be will 
sing, wblob will be bis tirst appearanoe 
In tbls olty. His singing will probably 
inset wltb good approval. 
Tbe seating cspaolty will exceed about 
100 and tba ssats are well arranged to 
all can gat a good view of tbe rtaga 
Fcr tbe benefit of people living out o' 
town, tbe performance will commence 
at 8.30 thorp. Ur. Jaok Fraser will aot 
as master of ceremonies. Jaok tblnks 
It would not oe policy to aot aa referee 
In a oonteet where bla brother la one of 
the ptlnolpslr, so the referee will be 
chncen at tbe ring side. 
Tbe club rooms are open to tbe publlo 
for Inspection. There bas been a tig 
advance sale of tickets and everything 
points to a big succors. 
MARRIAlibS. 
I 
lh North Hrldgton. Weston I,. Dunn and Mis« 
Susie Proctor, both ol Naples. 
In Denmark, Albert Dre-ser and Miss Mabel 
W. Soiltb. 
In Norway. Marcb 10. Walter 11. Stevens and 
Miss Berths Hutchins 
!u Troy. March 9. Wm. O. Duralu and Mrs. 
Alberta MeDounald of lielrott. 
In West Peris, t rank V. Kimball and Miss 
Vina K. Howe.r 
In Proipsot. March 15. Usury N. Stinson and 
Miss Jaue Lane, belli of Prospect. 
In Augusta, Marcl. 11, Daniel F. Day and 
Miss Nellie E. C. Perry. 
DEA1 HS. 
In'lt'a dly, March 20th, Mrs. W., widow of 
the late War ran Sparrow, aged 90 years and 1 
month. 
Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In this city. March 30. Emily N.. widow of 
the late Josepa O. Ha l, aged 55 years 7 months 
[Funeral on Thursday alteruoon ar 2.30 o’clk 
1 from her late residence, rear of 123 Cumber- 
land street Bosworlh Keliet Corps request- 
ed to attend. 
In tbls city. March 2o. Sarah Waterhouse Mc- 
Kenney. aged 59 years s mouths. 
iFunerai Thursday afteruoou at 3 o’clock, 
from her late residence 146 Neel street 
in tills city. March 19. at tireeley Hospital. 
Robert Cuu mlngs. ageo 26 years. 
In South Portland. March *0. Henry M.. son 
of Mary K. and the late John Black, a. cd 3 
years r> mouths. 
[Funeral this Wednesday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock, from hts mothers' residence, on l.incolu 
#lIrfYarmouth. March 19. Rufus Tilotmb, a^ed 
78 year* 7 months 14 days. 
[Funeral services Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, at hts late residence. Burial at conven- 
ience of the family. 
In iiray. March 18, Mrs. Lucinda L. Smith, 
aged 76 years. 
Iu Provldeaoe. B. I March 17. Kilsha W. 
Appleton, formerly of > lus city. 
Ill Philadelphia, March 10, of pneumonia, 
William A. ilaae. aon of Ko.coe W. Cl age. form- 
erly of this ally. aged .‘14 year., 
[lnUrmcni at Kiorgr.cn C ernotory, Wednes- 
day aiternoon at 1.80 o’clock. 
fa Dlxfi.ld, March It. Leonard V. Brackett, 
aged 63 years. 
la Lovell. March 10. Samuel F. Palmer, aged 
67 years. 
I. Romford Pall., March 12. Joseph Alnjley. 
aged about 16 years. .. 
I, Kill Hebron. Mareh It. Mr.. Lurk Ana, 
widow of the late Henry Be.rce. 
ta houlh Uardioer, March Ik, Ethridge H. 
rottle. aged 46 years. 
1.: Humlord, March 14. Patrick Tkorntoo, 
ageu 70 yean. 
(The funeral of the late Ellen Turner wUI 
take piece Ibia Wednesday after naon at 2 oYlk, 
from her lata realdeuce, 120 Pleasant itiaet. 
-• 
path of success, for all success- 
ful men agree that a good ap- 
pearance is the best letter of in- 
troduction. 
These letters of introduction 
cost from 86.GO to 820. 
Spring Overcoats and Hats, toe. 
FRANK M, LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
noxi WKVI' NQUARK. 
warS lil It 
■ ■ |" '■ 1 i. 11 
DID VOD EVER 
stop to compare tlio present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
PREFERRED 
entered the field. 
WE DID IT. 
V/tw Nearly all the other companies have iX V ft broil forced by the Pitt perrrd coin 
petition to followlthe loader—The PREFERRED 
—but it stands the insuring public in hand to 
patronize the company— The PREFERRED— 
that made the other com pan let gii* the 
public double benefit* and liberal contracta. 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 








Item* of luterral CJnlliered by Owr Local 
(‘orres|>un«lruta. 
OKAY. 
Urey, March JO.—Mr. Wm. U. MoCon- 
key bu bought nearly all tha apples In 
thla vlolnlly this winter fcr the Kuropean 
ncarhet. 
The Weet Powcal Dsixceretlc olch gave 
a apl.ndlil entertainment at the Town 
hall, Friday night, Maroh ltlth, to a 
crowded bouse. 
lha Ladies' Ccngregatlcnal Circle will 
have on hand through th* yaar lOClt a 
large variety of laulea and ohllirsn's 
nprona nt low prloes. Orders reoelvol ny 
mall will receive prempt attention. Mrs. 
H. C. Doughty, Mrs. W. L. Ooff, cotu- 
ralttse 
| Mlaa Marlon Smith la home from 
Mestarhusetta on a vacation. 
Mlsma Flcrtnca Smith and Suite Pan- 
nell, who arc attending licaton unlvaral- 
ty, are home for a brief vaoation. 
At the adjenrned meeting of the town 
from Kerch 6th to 17tb, an appropriation 
of $1300 was made to build a new school 
home In this vicinity. Voted that roiled 
proposals ha received and that the con- 
tract be awarded to the lowest reeponsllle 
hidden An appropriation of $.(0 was 
made to furnish new furniture fcr tha 
Dry Mills school house. 
BUXTON. 
Wart Buxton, March 19.—Mr. P. A. 
Crockett, who wbb In Portland fie tint 
of the week, returned lari Wednesday. 
Mrs Ussm Henna wet I t> Sanfcnl 
last week t> «tiy a while with her 
aaugttir, Mr*, hdgur Baoon. 
Mr. and Mr*. Win. U. Ba t'), who have 
been I tipping with their daugltcrs In 
Baoo «lnoo lait December, rtturned to 
their home here leu week. 
Mis. Frank Sent of West U.Ule, was 
the gnoit of Mrs. K. K. Whit house, last 
Wednesday. 
Mr. B. F. Hooper, who has been with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kugene Car 11 of 
Bocth Waterboro the pest weak, returned 
home last Baturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dei log Townsend of 
New York, have moved tbalr booaeboid 
goods here and are to maka tbdr home 
w th hla parents, Mr. and Mra. J. Towna- 
ead. 
Mr. Thomas Hidjon wua the guest of 
Mra. B. (joint, last Monday. 
Miss Christine Cruham la spending 
part of her vacation with hat annl, Mra. 
W. M. Dltlletleld, In Alfred. 
The spring term of tbs Hollis High 
school Is to ooinmenoe April B. The ex- 
amination for admittance to same will 
ocour at the town bouse, Match BT. 
BUXTON. 
Chicopee, Marob 19 —Mr. Leonard 
Biothby and wife speLt list Tuesday 
with hla parents. 
The Clrole last Thursday at Mia. Wm. 
Jordan's was another snrcesa. Borne of 
the company stopped and took tea, spend- 
log a very pleasant eveplog. It was de- 
cided at the business session to bold a 
fair and supper on Wednesday evening, 
A pill 11th. The clrole this week will he 
on Tuesday evening, nt the Golden Gross 
hall. 
Mias Bsriha Booth by was very sudden- 
ly called to Jliston py the sickness of her 
hi other's wife. Bbe left on the mornlog 
train Monday. 
Mrs. Hcmer Maitln Is tnaoh better 
than she was last week. 
The Methodist people are to observe a 
week of prayer and fasting from March 
Sjhth to April 1st. There will be meetings 
at the cburoh every alt 'rnoon. 
Dr. Thayer, Presiding hkler of Port- 
lsnd district, will he beie on April 1st 
and Bnd. 
S.p.h HnnL-lnsnn hsi had A Kirk 
time, but is much better at tbis writing. 
The ioy roads seam to oe ralber hard on 
the horses. Some are lame, others are 
.siok. 
Colds are becomlrg quite fashlonab’e. 
A number of persons are net oonltnod 
to the house, but still have some colds. 
LIMEH1CK. 
Xlmerlolr, Maroh lit. — Frank li. Allen 
and wife go to Franklin Falls FI. It., 
this week, for a visit of some days with 
tbelr son. Prof. F. L. Allen, who Is 
teaohlng there 
lldlntl from N. ki. Prase, wbo is at 
Asheville, N. C„ for his teilth, are not 
encouraging, and his return may be 
looked for at any time, 
g X'he.Kev. K. L. Howaru and wife leave 
for Melrose, Mate., on .Wednesday 01 this 
week, for a stay of tome week. Mr. 
Howard prsaohed for Mr.Mill of tbe Can 
greg&tionul eburoh on bunriey last, and 
will supply lu Melrose for u time it bis 
health proves equal to tbe tffort. 
Mrs Ida liurbank and daughter have 
gone to Malden, Maas., for a slay of 
some weeks with her brother, E. C. 
Burbank Esq 
C. U. Moulton Esq our bank oashler, 
Is again at bis post In tbe bank, after an 
absence (f nearly three months, ills 
many tnruds are very glad to greet him. 
NU EVIDENCE AUA1NST THEM. 
New York, Maroh 20 —Magistrate 
Ccrnelt today discharged Charles E. 
Akron, manager of the Tivoli,and Uecrge 
1*. Smith, manager of tbe Aroadla, wbo 
were arrested last week with other man- 
agers of questionable resorts In the 
Tenderloin. In discharging the men, tbe 
magistrate said that not sufficient evi- 
dence had been preduoed to convlet them. 
MUST UIVE UP HIS ltlCHES. 
Chicago, March 20.—Utohard Oliver, a 
broker, today pleaded guilty In tbe U. 
S. ooort to tbe charge of bating used the 
malla to defraud country people by 
mean* of a so-oelled “Uet rlob quick" 
sobeme. Judge Kohlsatt Imposed a fine 
of 91000 and ordered the defendant to rt- 
fnnd money amounting to nearly 94,000, 
Which he baa received from hie victims. 
HORGAV 0> PORTO RICO. 
Alabama Senator Gives 
His Views. 
Maintains Paris Treaty is Snprpme 
Law of Land. 
Impossible to Abandon 
Island. 
Constitution Extends to Thom tc 
Certain Extent. 
Washington, Maxoh M-Dlsousslon ol 
the Porto Kloo government and tariff 
Llll was returned la tha Senate today, 
Mr. Morgen of Alabama, presenting n 
■peeoh coaling with aome of the conatl- 
tutlonal pheaca of tko meaaure. Ha 
nmlntalre J that aa the treaty of Parli 
was the anpreme lew of the land. It war 
liupcesible for the United States to abac 
don either Porto Kloo or the Phillip, 
plnee. He held, also that the eonet Itu 
tton extended to a certain extent nt least, 
over the acquired territory and that the 
luoat Itante of Porto Kloo wrra eltlieni 
of the United States. 
When the benate oonvsoed today Mr. 
KcCcmas of Maryland reprt-anting ama 
jorlty of tbe oommlttw on privileges and 
eleotlocs presented a report on tbo reso- 
lution, declaring Mr. Scott of Weat Vir- 
ginia, to ha entitled to hla seat In tba 
benate. i'he resolution was placed on the 
calendar. Mr. MoComaa stated that Mr. 
Pettus would presmt a minority report. 
The benate declined to concur In tte 
amendment of the Uocsi to the resolu- 
tion disposing of the epaoe la the ceplto! 
formerly oooupied by the library of Con- 
grees and isked fora oonfeceuce. Measra 
bpconer, Klklns and Cockrell were named 
as oonferees on the part of tbe benate. 
An interesting oolloqoy arose orrr a 
question of Mr. Pettigrew of boutb Da- 
kota for tbe printing a» a document, of a 
oolleotlon of eaylngs ana writings ol 
prominent states men ot this oountry. He 
read some of tbsae sayings wbloh he re- 
ferred to as politloal axioms. 
"Wheat are these wist sayings and 
aphorisms?" Inquired Mr.liale of Maine. 
“I’ll lead ancther of them’’ responded 
Mr. l’eltlgrew, "and doubtless tbe Sena- 
tor with hie wide knowla dge will ncog- 
nise the author." 
He then read a paragraph relating tc 
the ohaugtng of coats by poliiital parties. 
Still Mr. Hale failed to recall the author 
and Inquired whether this collection of 
wise eeyloge was by one person or by 
several. 
‘•The one I have Jest read," said Mr. 
Pettigrew, “was written by Mr.Abrnhnm 
Lincoln in a letter to the Kapubllcaus of 
It -stun In response to a request to partici- 
pate In a oelsbratioa of JeBerton’s birth- 
day." 
“pm not golug to object,’’ said klr. 
Dale, “but 1 would like to know who 
compiled this valuable oolleotlon of say- 
ings.’’ 
Mr. Pettigrew replied that he himself 
had prepared the eolleetton. 
JMr. bewail of New Jersey, UsV.Ing 
that the matter should be passed upoD by 
Senate committee, Mr. Pettigrew with- 
drew hi* request, deolurlog that the oora- 
mltte an printing,to wbloh the (looureeut 
would hs»u to go, was a "graveyard. 
Hills v*„* e then pc seed ua follows: 
Iocrsaelng the appropriation for a pub- 
lic building at Seattle to $45.1,000; to pay 
$10,000 to William C. Dodge for a oar 
trlde* loading machine and rlghta there- 
on. 
Providing for the use by the United 
States of deslces invented by Its naval 
cllioets, while engaged in Its service and 
covered by letter* patents! to amend sec- 
tion 4415 of title 50 of the revised statutes 
relating to the licensing of officers of 
steam veesels. 
When, In the consideration of the bille 
un the onlendar, tbe messute providing 
a form of government and a tarlS for 
Porto ltlco was reached, Mr. Morgan of 
a ...l,....... atinni<nroH hit: i!uilrn in gnattl' 
U[oo It. The rpeolnl topic of liia discus- 
sloD was lha question of the extension at 
the constitution over territory acquired 
by the United States. 
Comparing authority In Cuba and 
Porto Klco, Ur. Morgan declared that re- 
klstecce to American authority iu Cuba 
would be aa much rebellion aa it was In 
the Philippines. The national power 
mnat continue to exist In all of the ac- 
quired Islands until congresa ahould 
legislate In their regard. 
"The world," he declared, “must be 
amused at our dlicueaion of the question 
whether tbs Philippines are purt of the 
United fclatee while we ate toting 
armies, supplies an d money to suppress 
the Insurrection of one of the many irlbse 
In those Islands." 
Mr. Morgan snld the question presented 
to the United States were (oar fold. 
t tret—Shall Congress provide a oltll 
government for the Islands at Porto 
Klco? 
| Ssoond—Shall we leave the Island to lie 
present form of government? 
Third—Shall we abandon It and recog- 
nize Its Independence? 
Fourth—Shall w* suffer It to tluat off 
ameng nations as a derelict to be picked 
up or osptnred ? 
As to the Islands acquired from Spain, 
Mr. Morgan maintained that the treaty 
of Paris was the supreme law of the 
land. Referring to Cuba, ho laid: 
“1. ,t treaty require* us to occupy th« 
Island. We oanaot abandon Cutfh with- 
out disgrace and without violating out 
pledged fetid to Spate. Mar cm *« 
ahaadoa Parts Klao or the Philippine 
without Inviting anarchy and lntornoolno 
war.” 
The abandonment of the Island* being 
Impost Ibis, as Mr. Morgan son •trued tbs 
trusty of Pal It, It was necessary, bo said, 
tor Congress to provide sohemoo of 
government for thorn. Tbs president 
would then gororn the lslando nntll Con- 
gress should provide otherwise. 
As tbs oonstltotlon operated upon all 
o01 cere of the United States to restrain 
them from nbum of oontrol, natornlly tho 
constitution extended aver Porto Hlco 
and the Philip; low so far nt least, a* It 
related to and regulated the dntl-s of 
United States ofli dais In tbotj Islands. 
Dll cussing the oltlsenshlp of the In- 
habitants of Porto It loo, Mr. Morgan 
said: Tbs history of the country Is oon- 
rluslrs upon us In this matter. The In- 
habitants of Porto Kloo ought to ts given 
as fall citizenship ns any native Inhabi- 
tants of country annexed heretofore. We 
have aot debarred from sttlsensblp any 
natives Inhabitant of any territory an- 
nexed. Those who bar* aot chosen to re- 
tain their former alleglans* have kseosse 
eitlxeas of th* Unlttd Slates without re- 
gard to rnoe or any other condition. I be- 
lieve If Porto tiloo Is n foreign oouotry 
we eannot pass laws to ba eaforosd 
there.’1 
Conoernlng the tax law* of Porto Rloo 
Mr. Morgan maintained that Congress 
should provide laws that should b* uni- 
form throughout the United States and 
Porto Kluo. 
In eonolntlsn hs sold that no bounds to 
our tsirll ry war* set by tbs oosstltutloo 
and no limits were art U our expansion. 
He welcomed the Philippines as a part of 
our territory, because they might become 
a eew horn* for many colored people of 
Me South; he wsloomed them aa a new 
market for American silver mlaee be wel- 
comed them as a new and great A inert- 
__a .A hl._ll. ka mslanmait * hum 
too, aa an extension of tba power and In- 
llnenw of tba United States. 
'ihla axtenalon of power and Influence, 
be said, no man bad ever contemplated 
and no single man oould olalm tbe oredlt 
for. 
11 If I oan find no man wbo la entitled 
to tbe oredlt of this great expansion, he 
sxld, "I most look aloft with a realisa- 
tion that ll la tbe band of Uod.” 
At tbe conclusion of Mr. Morgan’s 
speech, Mr. Carter entered a motion to 
reconsider tbe vote by wbiob tbe bmate 
passed a resolution offered by Mr. SulII- 
van, allowing eaoh bona tor other than 
tbe obalrman of standing oommllteea, a 
messenger at $1440 per annum. 
Mr. Carter said tbe proposition would 
make a heavy draft upon tbe oontlngont 
fond of tbe Senate. 
After some further consideration of pro- 
p s.‘d amendments to tbo Porto Kloo bill, 
tbe Senate went Into executive avsilon 
and later adjourned. 
MAIaK SYMPHONY OKCHKSTKA. 
As a result of toe enthusiasm wbiob 
Mr. Cbapman aroused at tbe festival 
chorus rehearsal Monday evening, and 
aa well st tbe meeting cf tbe patrons ot 
tbe Maine Sympbony orchestra yeaterday 
mornlDg, thsrs teems to be a promising 
outlook for tbs plaolng of that organi- 
ze! Ion on a permanent basts. Mr. Chap- 
mnn undoubtedly has graat ability In 
rallying his foroes for effective werk; 
and tbe ladles and gentlemen wbo as- 
sembled Tuesday morning In Mrs. 
lio< ihby’s room at the Falmouth,stowed 
themselves esrsestly and oonsolontloutly 
entbus'astlo over tbs matter. 
Mr. Cbapman bas as much faltb In tbs 
necessity of tbe growth and development 
of the orchestra as In tbe oboral work 
of the state. In order to keep up the high 
standard of the sololft* In tbe festival, 
Mr. Cbapman has, with tbe greatest 
amount of energy,oonaummated a sebeme 
whereby ‘'star” sololtta are to be guar- 
anteed to us bare In Mtlne for tbe festi- 
val. Tbit bat been accomplished with 
n ucn labor, one Item of wbiob has been 
tbe formation of tbe mutioal associations 
of Non Hampshire and Vermont, wbere 
In oonjutc'lon with other pliioea tufllo- 
lent sopport hss been promised to make 
It an object for thesj great artists to be 
here In tbe autumn. Having got that 
matter airangjd to his satisfaction, Mr, 
Chapman now turns his attention to tha 
matter of the Mains orchestra. Down 
oere In Maine we hare no Mr. Hlggensoa 
to put his band In hts pnoket and say: 
"Here, I will give yun enough money 
to eduoate the people cf Maine In this 
matter," and baring no beoefaotor like 
him, Mr. Chapman hopes to nrouse pub- 
Uo sentiment In the support of the or- 
•bts'ra. His entbuslssm on the subjeot 
naturally arouses the nuns sort cf feel'ng 
In all those who are genuinely Interest- 
ed In the cause of music In the state. In 
erder to do this, the support of all mu- 
slc-lorere Is needed to help the good work 
along. The first thing neeeisary la to 
glre the proapeotlre concert a hearty 
Indorsement In order that It may be as- 
sured of sufiioleni financial baoklng. 
The chorus has p'elged to eoll three hun- 
dred tlokete, sod ssran hundred mor are 
necessary In erder to make It a cure 
thing. Those who were present at the 
meeting yesterday morning promised to 
do all In their iiower to ^assist, and It Is 
earnestly hoped that they will meet with 
a cordial response. 
Mr. Chapman talked with innoh earn- 
estness of the Interest already awakened 
In muelo here In Maine and of the high 
standard whloh he wished to maintain, 
lie spoke of the apontaneons work of 
praise that same from the Bos- 
ton ployeis last year, who said: "Ws 
cams to sooff, bat now we admire," add- 
ing when men already played so well, It 
wee too bad for tbem not to keep togeth- 
er. "If It li kept up," said Mr. Chap- 
man, with real pride, "It will be tbs 
first organisation of the kind to bo com- 
posed entirely of Americans." 
It soioly will speak well for tbo stan- 
dard of our state If wo oan maintain an 
orcheitra of that sort In oar midst, and 
that Is what Mr. Chapmen and his 
frlaads wlU try their ueel to do. 
POSTMASTER FAIRFIELD CON- 
FIRMED. 
Waahlagtan, March 20.-The Senate to- 
day eoaAimed the following postmaster. 
Maine—E. A. Fairfield, Kehnetunk. 
MK. UOODALL CANDIDATE. 
Will Ran Far kelectmaw ef BanlWril on 
Repabllcaa Ticket. 
bricut tom riua.) 
Sanford. March SO.—Slum Saturday'! 
election tba Uamoerata bare beak dill 
gantly at work batcblng ichemea nnd 
making pollUeal tradta In ordf r to elect 
a third atlaotman elan adjournad>iaatlag 
to be bald next Saturday. 
Tonight tba Hepnbllsaa town commit- 
tee called a public meeting of their par- 
ty at tba Upera honee to device aotna 
mean a of eeleotlng n oandldate wbc 
aould command the toll elrenglh of the 
patty. Tha meeting, whleh wan 
largely attended, wan oalled to order by 
tba chairman of tba town committee, 
Mon. William Freeman, who nailed upon 
Judge U. W. Hannon to prealda. W. 
K. Sanborn and Moaaa Monltoa, thj 
regular Kepnblloan nominees, withdrew 
tholr nanaaa, and tha name of Hon. K. 
at. Uoodall, prealdent of tba Sanford 
■villa, waa prtaentad and received with 
gnat entbualaam. Mr. Uoodall accepted 
tba nomination and will be tba candidate 
on tba Hepublloae tlokit Saturday. 
BROKE THROUGH ICE. 
Woolwich Ran lien .\arruw Kirapr 
From Rrnnnwlang. 
tarncitL to the rkESJ.j 
Woolwlob, March 20.— It waa an exoeed- 
lngly narrow eaoape for Mr. Orrtn 
ilearln of tbla town, laat evening. He 
leildee on tba enct lido of Back Bay at 
Hac sons' chore. Ba la employrd at 
Bath, walking to and from Ibe fatty 
to bla dally labor. By road tha dlatance 
bay II la reduced to one and a half miles. 
Mr. Hearln croeeed (he toe In (be morn- 
ing all right. At night he was advlead to 
follow tbe road. He ohoee tbe shorter 
route. Weea about tbree-fourtbs tbe die- 
tanoe bad been corered and wben lmae- 
dately oyer tbe ohaDnel, tbe twilight 
oreeplng on, through tbe loe he dropped. 
To eitrloate himself proved Impoeslble, 
but be made himself beard. His wlfa 
and sick boy saw bis danger, bat oould 
not aid blm. Tbe boy, wbo was not 
allowed oct of doors, very coolly die- 
charged bln gun out of a window half 
a dozen times to aroute tba neighbors. 
Three elderly meo oame to tbe reeoue, 
but could find nothing bat a very leaky 
boat to (tart wllb. Wben a little way 
out It broke through, and It was found 
too unsafe to proceed. 
Two atbletlo young meo from the 
more distant sbors, K. L. Ueed and T. 
D. Savage, ware starting with another 
boat on a tied. They broke through onee, 
but wcrj soon under way again. Tbe 
voloe of the sufferer was now becoming 
very feint, and tbs brave .reeouera rushed 
on. On# of thorn remarked afterwards 
tbat It seamed tbs boat Itself was con- 
sciously assisting than as It sped over 
frail loe to'where the mao was nearly froz- 
en anil exhausted. He was just able to 
support himself by bis arms, but was 
soon wltblu bis own oottege door. He 
was In tbe water half an hour, and In 
sll that time intolontarlly clang to hie 
dinner pall. 
GOK1IA3L 
Cumberland County Pomona Grange 
meets with Qak UHl.Urange. Wednesday, 
March gist. Tbe following la tbe pro- 
gramme: 
Opening Kxerelses 
Greet lag. M. P. Hunoewell 
Hesponse by Master Pomona 
Conferring Klfth Degree 
Deports from Subordinate Granges and 
for the good of the Order. 
Noon Heoess, 
Muslo 
Address by Worthy S-o10 Master of 
Gatdlner, subject. Why Kvery Parmer 
Kbould Delong to the Grange. 
Ques'lon for discasslon—Maine as a 
bummer Desert; laths Game and Plata 
Daw acy^ Advantage! Opened by Mrs. 
Hose C. Johnson. 
Tbe Gorbsra Grange programme far 
Saturday, Marob -4-.K, Is: g 
Holl Call—Quotations on Home. 
Mcslo 
byatein in Household Work, 
Mrs. Willis J. D<okford 
An Ideal Kttoheu, |Mrs hrally Johnson 
Heading, Mrs. H. W. Dlokford 
Muslo 
Discussion—Kesolved that the hams bad 
grantor lrlluonoe for good fifty years 
ago than It has today. Affirmative. 
Mrs H. Chalfin, Mrs. M. D. Harmon 
and li. D. Johnson; negative, Mrs. 
•1* I. Uaslrtw: W W Wniviiii«n ttnrl 
C. R. Chaffin. 
Mr. Frank C. Harding, one of the lend- 
ing famerrs of Gorham and who usually 
gets tb3 first farm premium on products 
at tfce County fair, hae recently sold to 
Surgle brothers & Howe a very large lot 
of timber. They are now onttlog timber 
and tuuling it to Willie J. Bickford & 
Co.’s steam mill on Poit'and street. 
Mr. Wm, H. Leavitt, Main street, waa 
suddenly railed to button to attend tbe 
funeral of bis sister. 
| Hon. U. F. Chadbourneof Bludeford le 
spending a few daye with friends In Gor- 
ham. 
Willis J. blokford tired np bis tin* 
engine Monday for the Urst time. 
Mi. blokford will do a very large buel- 
nese at bis new stsam mill tola season. 
TOWN ELECTIONS. 
PRKSQCE ISLE. 
Presque Isle, Marob IV.—The annual 
Iowa meeting waa held today and tb* fol- 
lowing officers were eleoted. Tbe line* of 
party politics were not at all adhere* to 
and tb* whole tloket was a Citizens’ one, 
and was elected with a practloal unani- 
mity. Tb* cffloer* are: 
Modesator— Hob. Geo. H. Smith. 
Town Clerk—U. B. Thayer. 
Selectmen—Attl* E. Irving, Samuel C. 
Gieenlew, John H. Juda. 
Towp Treasurer—Welter M. Seeley. 
Auditor—Fred P. Wbltaey. 
Supervisor of Schools—Mrs. M. L. T. 
White, 
__ 
BIG OEMUKBAUE FEES. 
Boston, March 80.—Tb* four matted 
tebooDer William J. Llpeett at tble port 
tor Rot folk today Is reported te have 
earned (of her owners (8,840 In demur- 
rage tecs. Her frelgkt wee W ye* ton for 
eoaL 
WW AnTMTMtlOBnt. »rw aothwiiwiikh. 
Btnke 
a genuine medicine whan you use a Sewreign Cura. 
They touch fro spot, that it what you want 
•Hteplrft true rrpufrllon, 
THEY POSITIVELY OURB 
qlis-CoIds- Grippe—Rlieumatlsm i 
1 Debility Asthma Eidnev Trouble 
ria , Heart Trouble Dvipepaia trouble f Liver Complaint Blood rotsoa k -*■ Diarrhoea 
VIC FOR MEN. TONIC FOR WOMEN 
•rath Remedy for Every Diaeaae. 
Sovereign Plaatere instantly relieve Pain. 
M all Oraggista and Medicine Oealere. 
"HOME TREASURE” > 
A book fall of valuable 
I Information and House- 
hold Recipes SENTFREE to 
any address. If In doubt 
about your case write ua. 
COSSDLTATIOH FREE. 
Remember —Our advice 
costa you nothinr. 
SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO. 
1237 Arch St.. Philadelphia. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
-OF T11U- 
Portland Savings Bank, 
PORTLAND, 
As It existed on the 28th day of February, 1900. 
FKASKLI.1 H. BAIIRKTT, rrnldnt. KIHUBIl A. SOVKS, TrMiurrr. 
A1.FHKO A. SOHTUOMKHV, AultUut Tisaiurcr. 
LlAfllLlTIKS. 
Deposit*.$9,473,837.47 
Reserve Fund 320,000.00 
Undivided FroOte.— .» 138.03M9 
$9,031,871.06 
UKSOtKCK8. 
Estimated and Charged 
_Far Y**,u: Marker \ aim*. on Books. 
United States Bon.Is $1.073, > $1,40* 906.35 $l,o;5.obn.cn 
public Funds in Maine 43,un0 44.07500 43.000 00 
Public Funds out of Maine 2,006.000 2.2*',5*0 .00 *2.090.000.00 
Railroad Bonds in Maine 720.0*0 Hl7.R25.oO 720.000.o0 
Railroad Bonds out of Maine. 2,t’dt'.500 2.816700.90 8,578,475 00 
Uuriiorat'.on Bouds in Maine— 734.000 742.30U.66 723 900.00 
Corporation Bonds out of Maine 66,000 5*, 125,00 4*,730.oo 
Railroad stock in M ine. » i.3oo 9.*.287.50 61,300.00 
Corporation Stock in Maine. .'t1,500 ;«vi*7. >0 24,43.’.50 
National Bank Stock in aine. 104,614 113.195 00 101.6I4.00 
Beans on Collateral—. 650,041.611 630.041.69 
Loans to orporations. 577,230.00 577*290.00 
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate 832,562.1* R22.fi02.18 
Real E t te. 215,337.72 180,157.72 
Expense . 5,54o.R2 
Cash on Deposit 202.783 33 20.\7*3 3 
Cash 011 Hand R.064.72 8,061.7*2 
Unpaid Acci ued Interest 118.6*24.52 
$ 11.012,762.07 $*>.951,871.96 
Due depositor*, earned dividend aud accrued State tax .. 9,597.837.41 
Estimated market value of resources above liability for deposits,-- 
earned dividend and state l x.. $1,414,924.G3 
uv*rl9d3t F. E. TlMBKllLAKE, Bauk Examiner. 
DEERING REAL ESTATE. 
!\>w houses on high 1 it 11.1. on sircet rurs, with every 
Modern Convenience. Easy terms. 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Near Cape Casino (known :n Cliff Cotinge.) 
DALTON dc CO., 53 Exchange St. febHiaepdtr _1_2_
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London and Edinburgh. Great Britain. 
The largest Insuranoe Company 
In the world doing a fire business. 
Total Assets, $70,325,675 
| Insure your prop- 
erty with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE ACENT 
ANP ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St. 
t. rni; avlUiDta 
it’vf >• tat 
M1ICKLU m EOVI. 
CAREFUL WORK 
Intelligently done bv skillful workers, and 
carried out under our personal supervision 
insure 
PKRPKCT STYtR, FIT AA’D FIXItll 
In nil made to order garments. Our Spring as- 
sortment of Woolens is now com plete, and wo 
are prepared to show the latest novelties in 
Suitings or Spring Overcoatings. Our line of 
Troiear rings have i.een selected with can 111 
regards to style and wear, and the Fancy Vest- ings are the very latest thing on the market. 
You can see the largest and most up to date 
stock In Portland. 
Hi:i Hi:\ K. DYER, 
.tlprrhmit Tiillor, 
375 Fre, Near Foot of Eic'iange Street. 
marlddif 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently Cured. You can he treated at 
home under same guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
Throat, Fiiiples, Copper Colored Spot*, Ulcer* 
on any part ot the body, Hair or Eyebrow* 
tailing out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
32# Masonic Temple. Chicago. III., for proof* 
of cures. Capital $600,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days, loo- pagu book free. nov27dtf 
NOTICE 
II IiiivIiik cninc lo «ur notice 
Hint vve lire reported it9 IiiivIiik 
Kiveu up (lie UKruc)' of llie Hard 
man I’lnno, we dt-ein il our duly 
to the public, mid oursdvcM to 
atntr Unit wo Mill control lb<- 
,»Ic of the llnrdm:iu I'iiino, mid 
sliull conlinuc u« lie do foil- to 
carry in Mock a full line of 
(bore renowned iuMi-unicu;*. 
JI. STEHERT A M»S CO., 
317 fongrorr Sired 
T. C. McGOCLDKIC, .llgr, 
fcbOiltt 
WHICH DO^OU PREFER ? 
mmodti 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or unxious women. 
There in positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the w ork. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate case* 
aro relieved In ;» days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference w ith work. Tho most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladles w hom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
It mini) till. rAniA/lv a lid/tl >i fs.lv 111. (lcr 
every possible condition ami will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.0n. I>r. K. M. TOL- 
IIAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
ADDE & CO. TOsi 
Machinists and Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
marlGdlmo 
H fklekuteri Pmslteh l)la«o«d IJijb* Pennyroyal pills ■ ajs. OHglMl Oiilf Ocmilae. A. W fltri ilut' relUid*. caoicb B»k V 
Alf fKSA tmiftit for Ckick**irrk k'»f uk D.« WVi 
L r.'.iul in Ked aud Void taetal.lc^\flr 
«> »led with blue ribbon TttUc Vf 12k ^.iLJao •ther. RrfuM dangrrout tuhUMu- ▼ n W( mMiMd iitMknc- At bra*fi*t* or**nd€w> I / V la it*ap« «®r VI J'ts uaiimoeUls bb« Im » »• |t»Ucf for 1.*' letter, ly rrtara VV h Mail. 10.000 I*mm. r*vr. rcM.brel.vSSSci.'te... UonBoMiJ, 
Sold &r SI IaciI !.'■ i«l* •• * III LAVA., A*
mon.thuAsat-tl 
eVery woman 
Sometimes r.ee<l*i a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine* 
DR. PEAL'S 
_PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Are prompt. safe and certain in result. The reus- 
In. (Ur. l-oal’s) reverdieapppint Sent anywhere, 
*1.00. Peal Medicine Co.. Cleveland. 0. 
C. H. GUPPY ti CO.. Portland. Me. Agts. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool Joli aid Card Printer, 
NO. 3J LPIDI STREET. 
Xineteeu yean ht ctn/u! practise In Mnlna 
■ mill Fl.tiilu CCREUI 
m 1 _ — So kutfe; easy; sale;' 
PllPik painless; no detention | | iron) bu.mens. Tllttlcult 
cases solicited. C ure ouerwlltvvdt Consul- 
tatlou h'HKK: Callatniy Lew Lion or Port- 
laud office, or consult me by Mall.__ _ _ 
T.mpuuTDr. C. T. FESK 
Spteialitt It ctal IfUectket, 332 Wain br., 
LEWISTON. At U. s. Hotel, Portlaml; 
Saturdays only. 
PIANO TEACHER—A competent instructor wants ia lew scholars; lwwjLft Jfjf 
homes, oily to coots. Coll oi 418 CUMJKo* 
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There are two kinds of cheapness, one is the cheapness that is made of such poor stuff that it really is worth nothing, 
the other is the cheapness that is such because it is better than anything else that is sold for the same or even more money. 
That is the strong point of Solar Baking Powder. Compared with the poisonous alum powders it is not cheap in inoney^ 
though they are Dear to Health at any price. Compared with the Trust powders which charge from EIGHT TO TEN CENTS 
1 A POUND MORE than would give them abundant, yes extravagant profits. Solar Baking Powder is CHEAP IN MONEY. jj 
It is the purest and the strongest of all the Cream of Tartar Powders. It costs more to make, because of its supei ioi 
1 ingredients, than any of the Trust powders. Yet it sells for EIGHT CENTS A POUND LESS. § 
I SIMPLY BECAUSE IT IS NUT MADE BY A TRUST. | 
ZZ —1 
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WESTBROOK. 
Masons Take Trolley 
Ride To Yarmouth. 
A long Term Service As Health 
Officer. 
✓ 
Rev. Mr. Phelan’s Last 
Year In City. 
L< nteu Services at the Uulver* 
salist Church. 
Conductor Krving Fogg of the Weat- 
t rook division of the Portland Kallroad 
company la moving hi. family from this 
eliy onto n farm In an adjoining town. 
air. H. V. btar Warren, repre- 
f eating the Mb'. ..»«e Keglater la In the 
city this week revising the statistics of 
the city for uubllcation la the book to bs 
Issue 1 earlj In Jooe. 
Bar. 0. 0. Phelan, parlor of the 
It thodlst oburob, left last evening fer 
hew Brunswick, where he Is to deliver 
tble week a course of three lectures la 
the llorln blun leoture course. klr. 
Pneumonia 
always leaves the lungs 
weak. Weak lungs are 
breeding grounds for the 
germs that cause consump- 
tion. Chronic bronchitis also 
often follows pneumonia. 
If you have had pneumonia, 
I 
the germs of consumption 
are at work. Don’t let 
them get a foothold. Begin 
at once and take 
SCOTT’S EMULSION; 
it will drive out the germs 
by making the lungs stronger 
•han they are. 
$oc. and $z.oo, nil druyyiata. 
‘■■"•ssiSssaBIISIIIBIISIIIIII SI 11H1 SiH SI U UBS IhX ISIS! 
Phelan Is to leoturu on “Enthusiasm," 
the isoond one on “Twins," and the third 
on “An American Idea." Mr. Phelan 
will return the latter part of the week 
aad oooupy bis pulpit next Sunday, 
Quite a de’sgatlon of citizens, old and 
young, were gathered yesterday afternoon 
near Porter's groouiy store, engaged in 
watohlng the moving of a small wooden 
building. 
A party of about forty cf tbs members 
of Warrsn Phillips lodge of Masons weat 
on a trolley ride to Yarmouth list eve- 
ning. where they paid a fraternal visit to 
Ibe members of Casco lodge of that town. 
The store In the brick blook at the oor- 
nsr of Brackett and Main street Is being 
remodeled In readiness ter oooupanoy by 
Mr. Ueorge K. Mariner, the variety store 
dialer, who has for a long term of years 
been It rated on Bridge street. 
Mr. John J. Knowlton, Brackett street 
has been oonflned to tn« house sloes Son- 
day, baling bean taken 111 while attend- 
ing church. Hie Illness is thought to 
have been caused as a result of the grip. 
Mr. 11. K. Urlggs, who was elected as 
a member of the board of health at the 
meetlug of tbs city government ou Mon- 
day evening, has served the town and 
city faithfully In that oapaolty for the 
last twenty one years. 
A meeting of the degree team of Minne- 
haha council, D. of P., la to be bold this 
availing for rehearsal of the degiee work. 
Beveral applicants are In waiting for 
initiation at a subsequent meeting. 
MU. PHELAN’S LAST YEAH. 
The members and parish loners of the 
Mat.hnil'iit ohiimh rtf f hlsi nltv on HI Marat 
tbe (act that they rauat this year part 
with their paator, Kev. C. C. Phelan, 
and faml.'y who nave now been In West- 
brook for ovit Are years. Kev. Mr. Phe- 
lan oame to this olty to All out the unex- 
plred term of six months, of the former 
pastor. Hot. A. W. Pottle. At the con- 
ference Are years ago. Her. Mr. Phelan 
was appointed for the full term of one 
year. At the end of that year ha had 
given etch satlifaotlou that he was sent 
back for a second year and so on until 
last year be was cent for tha A/th, and ac- 
cording to tbe ohuich law, last Ume. 
There la now some interest taken as to 
who will be hie •ic-eeeor. The church It 
Is understood le favorable to tbs selection 
of Kev. J. it. Clifford, pastor of the 
Clark Memorial Methodist church, and It 
Is qalte probable that be will be ap- 
pointed, unless tbe presiding bishop has 
other plane. 
Kjv. Kerry It. Townsend, pastor of the 
Woudtorde Unlveraaltel ecelety preached 
an able sermon last evening In tbe Den- 
tin serine teleg held at Westbrook 
Universalis! ohnreh. This evening, Kev. 
John Murray Atwood, paator of tha 
oburoh of the Messiah of Portland ts to 
pretob the sermon. "Holy week,” whioh 
oommenots April 8 la to be devoted to a 
■ cries of special services with the follow- 
log programme: Palm Sunday, sermon, 
"Kingship of ChiUt;" Monday. April 
a, Cleansing the T'eanple;* Tuesday 
April 10, “A Day la the Temple-,” Wed- 
nesday, April 11, "Jeans Kebnkrt the ua- 
believing and Prupbtc as;" Thursday, 
April 13, "Prapaiatlon for the Faseovirj'’ 
April 13, sermon by the pastor, "Tbe 
CrroltlxlonSunday, April IS, eubjec;, 
“The Power of tbe Heaurreotlon.” This 
ssrvloe le to be followed by a rrc'ptlon of 
wool ben In tbe evening at seven 
o'clock. ZZS 
Her. K. K. Harbour, pastor of tbe Unl- 
vereallet church, le to bold services on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday eva- 
nlnga of next week et Soutb Windham 
for tbe benefit of the ecolety at that plaoe. 
Superintendent of School* Mr. Fred 
Henson deelree to oall the attention of 
parent* to the faot that echools are to 
open next Monday. Parents desiring to 
enter their children nt the spring term, 
sboold do so either the first week, or 
during the two weeks of tbe opening of 
tbe term. 
HEFUBL1CAN CITY COMMITTEE 
DIMES. 
The Incoming and outgoing members 
of the Kepnblloea olty committee of West- 
brook and lnvltad guests were tendeied a 
very enjoyable complimentary banquet 
by Its ohalrman, Hon. Charles M. Water- 
house, last evening. Tbe banquet waa 
bald at tbs Presumpaeot house, where at 
promptly elgbt o'olook a bountiful re 
past waa ter red by Proprietor U. J. 
beset tun and an efilolent oorpe of 
waitresses. 
The following gentlemen were seated 
at tbe tables: Mayor Jaoob L, Horr, 
City Holloltor Fablus M. Hay, Hon. 
Charles M. Waterhouse, Hon. W. K. 
Dana, E. J. Haskell, Judge J. H. Tol- 
•nan Pfwt.mAHUir 11. H. Woodman. Uov 
P. Woodman, A. C. Chute, Charles M. 
Cloud wan, W. C. Xltoomb, Jama* Kelley, 
Walter V. Knight, J. W. Morris, Fred 
A. VerrlU, Frank Walker, Frank H. 
Urant, K. K. lilaaland, H. H. B. Hawes, 
John BurneU, lieorge Albert Haley, 
Westbrcok Chronlole; A. M. Boole, 
PKKSS. The menu in use was printed In 
the form of a speolmen ballot, prepared 
with rafetenoe to the local political cam- 
paign. The menu wae headed Hepobllean 
end the araal cross appeared at the head 
of the column. 'Xbe opposite oolumn was 
headed Demoorat-CItUena. and In place 
of the meau appeared local refereaoe* to 
Israel of the spring oampaign. After the 
menu had baas d lantern if, Horn O. M. 
Watsrhouas rapped for order aad ex- 
plained the object of the gathering ml be- 
ing a eoolal occasion. Be concluded his 
remarks by bidding all a hearty weloome. 
Mr. Waterhouse then rami a letter from 
Mr. Lemuel S. Lane of the Baakell Silk 
Mill company, who was unable to attend, 
hut responded briefly by lettar to “WhatI 
Saw In Cuba,” oonoluding by laying that 
the Haskell Silk Mill company would re- 
ntala la Westbrook, aa ha aaw no ad ran- 
tags in inoring to Caba or aoy other 
place that ha had rial ted. 
The next speaker was to hare been Bar. 
c. C. Phelan, but aa he wae nnable to 
attend cant an appreoiatlva tottry on 
’’National Kxpaatlan," the subject as- 
signed him. 
Bar. Mr. Phelan referred to the In- 
Uuenoe of the United States and 1M re- 
•pomilblllUM In assisting our English 
brethren In shaping the >lestlnlee of tbe 
East. He also urped tha Hepubllcan party 
In Westbrook to expand In lntluenoe and 
reepeot, and orowd their opponents the 
Democrats and Citizens Into want four 
(n Deniooratlo ward.) 
An Inter* sting letter was raad from 
Mr. Hngh A. Cralgls who responded very 
appropriately to the toast, "Personal Ob- 
servations of European Uovernments.” 
The Urn' toast responded to In poreon 
wss that of tbe new mayor, Hon. Jaoob 
Is. Uorr, M. D., who spoke on "Tbe City 
of Westbrook." Mayor Horr referred with 
pride to the growth of the various In- 
dustrie* of the elty and said that be 
hoped that tha eltlzens would always 
have an eye to tbe Improvement of tha 
city, Ite streets, bnslnsess, etc. He re- 
ferred pleesantlyl to the publlo schools 
and the sduoatlonal advantages of tbe 
city, an 1 said that be he pad the Kepub- 
llcan party would stand for the enforce- 
ment of law In all It* forms, and nut be- 
come lax In Its dnty for the fear of losing 
a few votes. He ooncludea by predlntln g 
a brilliant future for tbe business In- 
terests of Westbrook. 
Hoo. T. S. Hums was expected to re- 
spond to the toast "The State cf Maine," 
but In hla absence responded by lettor 
briefly. The toast was ably responded to 
by Judge J. H. Tolman, who spoke ol 
what Maine had fnrnlsbed in She way of 
representative men In Congress, In busi- 
ness, and In soldiers In time if war. 
Postmaster C. li. Woodman responded 
very appropriately to toe sentiment 
"The United States," giving statistics of 
ta referred to tba soaping band of tba 
Republican party In national affair* and 
predicted tba success of tbe Kepnblloan 
part In tba oainpalgn of 11)00. 
Mr. Q. A. Malay than reoltad In a 
pleasing manner “Counting Moses' 
Kgga," a selection In tbs negro dialect. 
Xhe ooneluding aptakars and their 
sentiments were as follows: Hon. W. 
K. Dana, “l'h* Unalnsaa Outlook far 
Westbrook;" Hon. If. M. Key, “Tbe 
Committee In Polltloi; “(lay P. Wood- 
man, “Young Men In Politics," and Mr. 
K. J. Haskell on “Tbs Hoboola of West- 
brook.” 
X'bs affair was a daoldsd suscaas, and 
the guests of tbs erasing departed wltb 
many thanks to their boat for his hospit- 
able entertainment. 
MORllILLS. 
A party of yonng ladles from tbe King 
Manufacturing company of Portland en- 
joyed a aoolal danos last evening at 
Uoagg hall, Ueerlng Center. X'be party 
was In oharge of Mr. Chat las Jawatt. 
Mines* FlskeU and Blake of Warerlay 
streak are to bold a danos at Hoegg's 
hall, Friday craning, April & 
Among the raaldanta of Morrllls Corner 
who are nonllnad to tha house by lllnaas, 
as a result of colds ara, Mrs. Charles 
Mow, Mrs. Qatar Moaaa, Warerlay street, 
Mias Ida Leighton, Forest aaawna, Mrs. 
True Moaea and child, Staranaarenas. 
WOODFORDS. 
Sir Knight W. A. Lferrah, who wvs 111 
last week, was Installed at a meeting of 
Lebanon comraandery, Knights of Malta 
held last evening. 
Fraternity lodge of Odd Fellows are to 
confer the third degree on a candidate at 
the meeting to be bald this evening at 
Odd Fellows hall. 
An effort Is to be made by tbs Wood 
fords Universal!st society to form a 
church corporation on Easter Sunday. 
Aottve efforts are to be put forward In 
the direction of building a church, there- 
fore it is essential that the church society 
shall beooiue formally organized. Quite 
a lively Interest Is being taken In the 
matter, and It Is quite probable that an 
active roll of member will be secured. 
It Is expeoted that the rank of knight 
will te conferred on several candidates at 
the meeting to be held on Thursday eve- 
ning. 
The ladies' olrole of the Woodfords 
Unlversallst oharoh are to hold a supper 
and social Friday evening at Lewis hall 
The Auxiliary club connected with the 
Woodfords Unlversallst society held a 
meeting Mouday evening at the home of 
Miss Mabel Files, Woodford street. At 
this meeting new by-laws were adopted, 
and the name nf the olab was obanged to 
the WoodfcrdB Auxiliary elub of the 
Woodfords Unlversallst society. 
SOUTH PORTLAND 
u ■ k'iui\;ii<hinr 
Matter Willie Kodlck ot bummer street, 
baa gone to Mrohanlo Falla for a few 
weeks, the home of Mr. Ueo. Benjamin. 
Mr. and Mra. Kdward Atwood of Buok- 
fleld, are being entertained at tbe home 
of Mra. Atwood* parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. William Ihompsoa. 
Ur. J. W. Foster of Lynn, Maas., la 
the gneat of Mis. Lewis Jordan, Middle 
street 
Mist Kdtth M. btrodt of Ltmlnghoa, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Louise 
Plllabnry on (Saturday. 
Mra. Charles Merrill, bt. John atreet, 
Portland, la being entertained at the 
horn# of bar slater, Mrs. F. C. bawyer. 
Mias Kboda A. Orr, a teaobar In tbs 
Keans street school, will pats bor vaca- 
tion with friends In Washington, D. C. 
1'be monthly basinets meeting and so- 
ciable of the Y. P. 8. U K., waa held 
Monday evening at tbs home of Mr. 
Daniel Jonas, new Kim street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cola and daught- 
er Sadie, of Falmouth, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Jordan and son William, of Ll- 
gonla, and Mr. Char'ei Kmery of Saoo, 
passed the Sabbath with Mrs. Matthew 
Woods. 
Mrs Daniel Kodlck has teen called to 
Saoo by the aerlsos Illness of bar father, 
Mr. James Kmery. 
"YARMOUTH. 
the members of hose company No. 8 
arc to olserve the anniversary of too oem- 
j any at their ntw^hoae house on Saturday 
evening, Marob 31. A supper end enter- 
tainment, with luuelo by the looal band 
le to be the programme for tbe occasion. 
It U undemood that the [member* of 
Koyal Hlver hose company aid) contem- 
plate tb*» observance of their annivoraary 
this month. 
MLNll’ AM) D1UJ1 A. 
COUSK PAXTON. 
The Jefferson had another Corse Pay- 
ton audlenoe hut night and yesterday af- 
ternoon. At tbe evening performance 
not a seat was to be had and many were 
standing to witness Uoey’s beautiful 
play "A Child of Stats." At tbe mati- 
nee tbla afternoon "East Lynn" will be 
presented and the audlenoe will be the 
largest at any matinee of the present 
engagement. Next to Unole Tom’s Cabin 
no play hat as yet been written that 
has culled forth ns many tears as this 
true story cf jcaionsy, elopement and 
tepentunoe depicted In East Lynne. ‘‘To- 
night "The Plunger” will be given. 
LOUIS MANN’S NEW PLAX. 
Last Monday nlgbt tbe Mann-Llpuian 
company presented for tbe llrst time In 
lloeton their new play "Master and 
Pupil,” and tbe success was so pro- 
nounoed that tbesr clever artists will 
open their two night’s engagement with 
It, to be followed wttb The Girl In 
the Hsrrucks" on Ibursday night. 
NOTES. 
On Thursday nlgbt of next week 
Hoyt's “A Day and a Night in New 
York" will Lethe attraction wlsa the 
original oast 
DEAR HEARTS OK IRELAND. 
The scenes In ‘Dear Hearts of Ire- 
land" which comes to tbe Portland thea- 
tre Friday and Saturday, are taken from 
aotual jiersonal observation by Mr. Mc- 
Carthy wnlle In Ireland last yerr, and 
of oouree are true to nature, every little 
detail has been attended to, and not only 
thle but the company supporting him 
are far above tbe average. The play ltailf 
la oat of the eoramon ran and well worth 
teeing. Mr. McCarthy ’e singing It a 
feature of every perfcrmanoe, notably 
fats rendition of "Nora Malone," a long 
which bide fair to become as popular as 
his far-famed “The Rand Played On.". 
GRAHAM'S GENUINE SOUTHERN 
SPECIALTY COMPANY. 
The Portland theatie had a good 
elsed attendance yesterday afternoon 
and last evening and they wltneewd 
with great pleasure a genuine oolored 
pertocmanee given by the John Gra- 
ham Genuine Southern Specialty compa- 
ny,la oooa songs, bnek and wing dances. 
Jauits Grnndy Is ons of the beet If not 
tbe beet back and wing danoer that 
lias visited this olty this season. The 
Andcnons continue to pleaee to their 
specialty "The Coon and Cherub." 
Special identicn should be made of the 
wonderful bam singing of Mr. James 
P. heed. Manager Graham baa oo • 
eluded to give to every lady who prr 
ehasea a reserved mat in any part of tbe 
theatre, as a souvenir a copy of 
that popular two-etep *'Iil >ckvllle 
riooJety," a copy whloh sells fcr 50 
oents. 
UKOSSMITH’S RECITAL. 
The gacond port of Grossmlth’s new en- 
tertainment Is entitled" The Trials of an 
Entertainer," in whloh the comedian is 
charmingly trunk, and takes us into 
bis confidence with bewildering readi- 
ness. In this he shows ns how easy It Is 
to sing a Frenoh song, and how infinite- 
ly people prefer a tad*ao:ent that they can 
understand to the real thing that Is for- 
eign to them. This chaste ditty Is en- 
titled "Donnez-moi mon cafe au lalt," 
and Grossmlth’a task la to make some- 
thing apparently effective out rf an In- 
congruous ohaos of gibberish. 
touts now on sole at ritock bridge's 
piano rooms. Half fare on the Maine 
Central railroad to all holding "Gross- 
mith" tickets. 
COLUMBIA MANDOLIN AND GUI- 
TAR CONCERT. 
All thues who fail to attend tbe concert 
to be given by the Columbia Mandolin 
and Guitar olub at Y. M.C. A. hall this 
eteolng, will miss cue of the finest man- 
dolin and guitar orohestras that has ever 
been produced In this part of the country. 
Besides a fine programme by the club 
there will be other features, Including 
Clarenoe O. Brooks, formerly of this city, 
who hes just returned from the West; 
W. H. Hatch, tbe well-known musical 
artist; George McConnell, Thomas J. 
i'esiuonu, r.uwsrn yuino, ixoavy auno- 
ton, Will Nickerson, Charles Clark and 
the Emerson Quartette. An evening of 
rare pleasure Is assured all who attend. 
Tickets are for sale by the members and 
at the door. 
HORSE JUMPED OVERBOARD 
A I.lbrl C«ic Agulust Perry Strainer 
‘‘laloa." 
In the United States Circuit court yes- 
terday Judge Webb listened to the evi- 
dence in tlie libel case of Lincoln W. 
Jewett of South Portland against the 
steamer “Union.” Tho amount a-ked 
for is *000. 
On the eleventh day of last July Mr. 
Jewett with his horse and carriage 
boarded the steamer at Bath to be taken 
across the Kennebec river to tlie town of 
Woolwich. The borso became frightened 
and jumped overboard, taking with him 
hie owner. Mr. Jewett was badly 
strained and was almost drowned. Mr. 
Jewett claims that the accident was 
solely duo to tho negligence of the mana- 
gers of tlie steamer while the latter 
maintain that they are not to blame. 
Benjamin Thompson appears Jor tho 
libellant and E. W. Larrabee of Bath for 
the libelee. The principals wore exam- 
ined at the hearing yesterday aud the 
case bad not been finished at the ad- 
journment of court. 
THE HOURQLAS* 
*E\* only a tiny hourglam , 
That a childish hand may hold 
And a streamlet, trickling through W 
Of shining desert gold, 
And 'tie grain by grain, from glass to gla*i 
That the tiny sand drops hourly paaa. 
It is only a tiny hourglass, 
• But each shining golden grain 
lfarks a moment of Joy and pleasure, 
A moment of sorrow and pain. 
To the sad hfert the hours pass alowly by; 
At Joy’s h*ht touch they swiftly fly. 
Each quickly fleeting moment 
Wields a tremendous power. 
The destinies of a nation * 
May be changed in a single hour, 
fee, then, the hours in the cause of right, 
And darknees must yield to a flood of light 
—A- P. T. in Good Housekeeping. 
KAREN. 
There wns once upon a time In Kraruper 
Inn n maiden named Karen. Sho attended 
to tht^scrvlng of the guests herself, for the 
landlady lived among her pots and pans in 
the kitchen. And many people cajno to, 
Kraruper 1ms—neighbors who collected 
there when tho autumn evenings began to 
darken and Fat lu the warm room and 
drank unlimited quantities of coffee punch; 
travelers and wanderers, too, who caine in I 
blue with cold, stamping their feet and 
calling for something hot. that would on- 
ablo them to reach the next station. 
Karen went about silently, without, 
haste, serving each in his turn. She was' 
email and delicate, only a child, earnest 
and reserved, ami tho young fellows did 
not notice her. Bnt sho was very dear to 
tho older customers, to whom a visit to. 
the inn was an event of importance. She | 
prepared their coffee quickly and served it; 
seven times hot. When sho moved about i 
among tho guests with her waiter, the! 
burly, coarsely dressed men stood aside 
and mode place for her and every one look- 
ed admiringly after her. Karon hud great, 
gray eyes that took in everything and 
teemed to lock far, far away, and her eye- 
brows were arched in surprise and won- 
dor. t>t rangers thought sho did not under- 
stand their orders, but Karen heard it all 
and made never n mistake, nno naua way 
all her ow n, whether sho gazed off Into the 
distance or listened or waited or dreamed. 
Tho west wind blow strong. It threw up 
long, heavy waves from tho west sen. 8nlt 
and damp, with froth and foam it threw 
them on the Bauds. But when the wind 
reached Kraruper Inn, It had only strength 
enough left to tear open tho stable door, 
and then thai which connected tho kitchen 
with tho 6tabla It burst in, filled the 
space, swung the lantern that hung from 
tho roof back and forth, toro off the hos- 
tler's cap and rolled it out into tho dark- 
ness, threw tho horses’ blankets over their 
heads and finally blew a white hen from 
her perch into tho water trough. Tho hen 
squawked frightfully, the hostler swore, 
the chickens cackled. Tho kitchen was full 
of smoko. Tho horses grew rostlcss and boot 
sparks of fire from tlio Btones with their 
hoofs. Even tho ducks, which were gath- 
ered quacking together near the manger to 
be at hand when tho oats were scattered, 
began to chatter, and through it all tho 
wind roared fearfully. At last two men 
came out of the inn parlor and, putting 
their broad bucks against tho door, pushed 
it shut, while a shower of sparks rained 
from their pipes over their dark boards. 
Having done all the mischief possible tho 
wind lied back over the plain, crossed the 
great pond and shook tho mail coach that 
rolled majestically along about half a mile 
from the inn. 
“What terriblo baste ho always makes to 
reach Kraruper inn,” muttered tho pos- 
tilion, Anders, cracking his whip over the 
smoking horses. For the twentieth time 
tho conductor had let down the window to 
call to him. At first it had boon a friendly 
invitation to take n coffee punch with 
him; then little by little the good nature 
disappeared. Finally tho window went 
down with a bang, and remarks far from 
conciliating were showered on driver and 
horses. 
Tho wind swept low on the ground, and 
long, mysterious sighs murmured through 
the heather bushes. Tbo moon was full, 
but thick clouds obscured its light. lie- 
hind Kraruper inn lay tho gloomy moor, 
covered by blask heaps of peat and deep, 
treacherous holes. And between tho heath- 
er bushes wound a strip of grass that look- 
ed like a path, but it was no path, for it 
came to a sudden end at tho brink of a 
holo deeper than the others and filled with 
water. In tho grass a sleek fox crouched 
and waited and a hare hopped softly over 
tho plain. The fox could reckon with cer- 
tainty that the hare would not make n 
.. long circuit so lato in tho evening. Ho 
stretched out a cautious noso and, as ho 
sniffed in tho direction of the wind and 
sought a secure post of observation, ho 
xnougru now wise mxcs always were an u 
bow stupid tho hares. 
Yonder In tho Inn therowas cn unusual 
commotion. A couple of traveling men 
bad ordered roast hare. The landlord had 
gono to an auction at Thlsted and his 
wife was used only to tho responsibilities 
of her kitchen. Now it happened, unfor- 
tunately, that the advocate would speak 
with the host ou business, and because he 
was not at home tho good woman must 
listen to a long speech and take charge of 
an important letter, a proceeding that sad- 
ly disturbed her composure. A stranger 
atood by the 6tove In greasy sailor clothes, 
who was waiting for a bottle of soda wa- 
ter. Two fish peddlers had three times or- 
dered brandy for their coffee. The stable 
boy stood with an empty luntern and wait- 
ed for a candle, and a tall, rough farmer 
followed Karen with longing eyes—she 
owed him chango for a crown be had just 
given her. Karen came and wont without 
haste, without error. One would hurdly 
imagine she oould attend to so many things 
at once. Tho great eyes and the high 
arched brows were full of wouder and ex- 
pectation. The flue little head was hold 
straight and still. If she would make no 
mistakes, she must keep her thoughts col- 
lected. Her blue woolen dress was too 
■mall for her. The tight neck band wrin-\ 
klcd her flesh jast under tho hair. “The 
maiden from Agger has a white skin," 
aaid one fish peddler to the other. They 
were young people and spoke of Karen as 
oo loissuurs. 
me ODO stood uear the window and 
looking at tho clock said, “The post is 
early tonight." It rattled over the pave- 
ment, tho doors were thrown open and the 
wind blow tho smoke from tho stove. 
Karen entered from the kitchen Just as the 
conductor stepped into the door and groot- 
•d the company with a hearty “Good even- 
ing I” He was a tall, handsome man, with 
dark eyes, a crisp brown beard framed his 
face and curly brown hair covered his 
small head. Ills long heavy mantle of 
beautiful red royal Dunisb cloth was trim- 
med with black fur and hung from his 
shoulders. The entire light of the two 
dim paraffin lamps thst were suspended 
from the wall over the table centered itself 
on this spot of glorious crimson as if it 
loved it, anu left all the black and gray of 
the worn to grow still graver and blacker. 
4nd the tall figure with the hip*, dark 
curly head, Hw lon« raid* of (be enmeon 
oloak, chonc like a T*«7 marral of cptoDdoi 
and color. 
Karen came In qmlokly from tbe kitchen 
with her waiter. She bent bar bead so no 
one could fee her face, as the hastened 
from one guest to tbe other. Bbe set the 
roast hare before tbe fish peddlers and 
brought the commercial traveler, who sat 
In an adjacent room, the bottle of sods 
water. Bhe gave tbe anxious farmer a 
tallow candle, and, slipping to tho stranger 
by the stove, she thrust tbe change from 
the crown In his band. 
The hostess wae In the deepest despair. 
Everything had gone wrong In her kitchen. 
Bhe had lost the advocate's letter and 
boundless confusion filled the Inn. Tbe 
traveler poundod the table with the bell 
loudly. The fish peddlers laughed until 
they were half dead over the hares spread 
before them. The bewildered farmer tapped 
tho landlady on tbe shoulder with tho can- 
dle and puffed hlmsolf out like a turkey 
oock. 
And amid all this maddening oonfuslon 
Karen had disappeared. The postilion 
Anders sat on the driver’s seat. The stable 
boy stood ready to open tho door. The trav- 
elers In tbe mall coach were Impatient and 
so wore the horses, although they bad 
nothing pleasant to look forward to, and 
the wind still rattled and whistled through 
tho stable. At last the conductor, whom 
they all awaited, came. He carried bis 
mantle over his arm as he stepped into the 
coach and excused his delay with a few 
curt w’ords. He laughed to himself as ho 
drew his cloak about him and took hit 
scat. The door was closed, the mall coach ! 
rolled on. Andere let tho horses trot gen 
tly now there was no moro need of haste. 
From tlmo to tlmo he glanced slyly at ths 
conductor, who still laughed to himself, 
while the wind ruffled bis hair. Tho pos- 
tilion laughed too. Ho suspected some- 
thing. Tho wind followed the coach to n 
turn In the road, then threw Itself again [ 
over ito plain ana signca myiwnousiy 
through the heather bushes. 
Tho fox lay at his post. All was ready 
now—the hare must soon come. Yonder at, 
the Inn harmony was restored, the anxious 
farmer was relieved of his candlo and re- 
ceived his change, and the traveler* con- 
sumed their hare. The hostess complained 
a little, bnt she did not blame Karen. No 
ono In all the world had ever scolded Ka- 
ren. Qnietly, unconsciously she hastened 
from one to the other, and the serene satis 
faction that always followed her footsteps 
spread through the coxy, half dark inn par- 
lor. 
The two fish peddlers that had ordered a 
second cup of coguao and cotToo, to follow 
tho first, were specially pleased with her. 
A soft pink flush rusted on her pale check, 
tho glimmer of a smile on her lip, and once 
when she raised her eyes their light wos 
dazzling. When she felt tho men's oyos 
followed her, she went Into tho next room 
where the travelers sat, pretending that 
she wanted some teaspoons from the cup- 
board. "Did you notice tho conductor?" 
asked one of them. 
"No; not till he wont out. Ho left very 
quickly," answered the other, with his 
mouth full of roast burn. 
"A devilish handsome fellow I I attend- 
ed his wedding." 
"So is he married?" 
Yoa, Indeed. Ills wlfo is the daughter 
of tho landlord at Ulstrup, and 1 got tbero 
tho night of tho wedding. That was a 
jolly time, I assure you. They huvo two 
children, I believe." 
Karen dropped the teaspoons and went 
out. She heard nothing that was called 
after her from the inn. She wont across 
the court to her room and began mechanic 
ully to make her bed. Iler eyes 6tcrod into 
the dnrknrF*. Shn Dressed her hands to 
her head, to h*j breast; she groaned. She 
could comprauend nothing—nothing! Bhe 
heard the landlady's complaining voice. 
‘Karen, deer Karen!” it called. Sho ran 
out arrow* the court, behind the inn, across 
tho moor. 
The winding strip of grass glimmered In 
tlio half light ns if It were a path, bat It 
was no path. No one dared to follow It, 
for it Jed abruptly to tho brink of the great 
pond. The hero quickened his steps. He 
heard a rustling. He gave long jumps a? 
if he were mad to escape; not knowing 
w hat ho fenred he fled over the plain. The 
fox stretched cut his sharp nose and stared 
in surprise ut tho bare. Ho had heart! 
nothing. According to the instincts of hi* 
kind ho had crouched thcro in the hollow 
—be was conscious of no error. He could 
not understand tho action of the hare. He 
stood long with outstretched head and 
slinking body. His bushy tail was hid by 
tlio heather bushes, and lie began to won 
dor if foxes were getting duller or hares 
wiser. Hut when the west wind had run 
its long conrso it turned Into a north wind, 
and then Into an cast wind, and then into 
the south wind, and at last came back over 
the soa as the west wind again, threw It- 
self upon the dunes and long, mysterious 
sighs moaned through tho heather bushes. 
But there were wanting In Kraruper 
inn two wondering gray eyes, a little blus 
w oolen gown that had grown too small, 
and the hostess complained more than 
ever. She could not understand it at all. 
No one could understand it save the pos- 
tilion Anders, and one other 1—From the 
Danish For Short Stories. 
THE HOME. 
MUST STUDY A SPECIALTY. 
Mrs. Mary A. 11 ermore wii'ee Id 
‘Suoo«*a"ai follows: If a girl’s eduoatinn 
it to Ut her for gslrlng a 11 sell hood, <r 
0 Lecoms an sutboi i y on any subject, 
ihe most unfold, not a tilde In many 
1 eciIons, but to great fullness and 
1 ptb In at least one dlreoilnn. To know 
many thing iidiSrreatly it, as far as 
j.lolng a livelihood Is oonosrned, tanta- 
mount to knowing nottiog. To know 
what not to study in order that she may 
itudy some few things, or one thing, to 
lome purpose, Is tha wisdom which every 
girl who to going to make aaoaoaaa la Ufa 
matt baoomo yoooteaad of. Tha matter 
of allmlaaUoa la for mure Important tfcan 
tha matter of aeqatolUoa. Our colleger 
at a at fault la tbla. They crowd too 
many atudlea Into a aourae. It to a ten- 
dency which rhoold be obookad. 
ROLLERS FOR UN KM. 
When epraad out la a box or a draw, 
ornamental llaeacantarpteoea and doyllrr 
anally bacon* wrinkled. Xo preroot tbla 
mace aoma roll*re (ram a ourtnln pole 
two looker In diameter. Saw ttle Into 
convenient length! end roll one or two 
plecea around It. 
Rollere of the earn eoit are excellent 
for handiome tableolothe. Iron the elotbe 
perfectly dry, fold twloe lengthwlm and 
roll carefully 
A real ooneenlenee for tha home dreee- 
rraker oan alto to made by padding a 
piece c f the tame elxed ourtnln pole about 
two feet long with Canton flannel and 
preeelag bodloe eenme over It. 
ABOUT SHIRT WAISTS. 
The ileerea are emallrr than laat year 
and are not put Into a hand, but kare 
orrffe whloh come down over the knuok- 
lea Often three are all luoka. A ferer- 
Ite back la the one with a tingle box 
plait about two lnebea wide. The French 
talk aleo la need. Yokea are not of to- 
day'a mode, though tier doubllero will 
la aeon on many walets thlr enmmer 
There to a new thing for the front whloh 
'a worthy of mention. Tba walata air 
cut only half an Inoh below the wala*- 
'Ine, and are bound aa flat aa poeelble 
Tbla rarea thicket m and the ridge that 
lomeclmeo dlaflguied the wearer of ablrt 
wal tr. 
BAUUri. 
A bulletin from the Kanin* ezjn’• 
mem it at Ion anile attention to the dm 
and value cf minty for the table, and 
my* when the flower atalka an ooeked 
th«y should be prepared like asparagus. 
This part of tha plant Is, however, little 
need. The root Is the portion for whlob 
It Is usually eolllvatsd. Thee# are mil 
to powers qualities whlob maka this cce 
ul ths most healthful of vegetable* rank 
log aven above the dandelion root tn tbe 
ezoelltroe cf Its medlolcal qualities. 
Tbe root Is a rather dlUioult one to 
dma for oooklng, is It Is tiled with a 
•nllay Ji lie that Is stloky and darksne 
the hand unless the utmost cere la ez- 
erolaed In handling them. This milky 
jnlre, however, le the most valuable 
per Ion, and on aeoonnt cflta medicinal 
flavor acd medicinal qualities should not 
be lest. Un tbls account where tbe roots 
are smooth and cf good else they may be 
tolled without aoraplug and tbe sktn 
removed afterwards. Their flavor quite 
(liongbly nsmbles that of oysters, and 
they will he found appetizing used lo 
any wry that oyeteie mar he oooked, yat 
In no way nan they be mid to quite eons) 
the oyster. Tbe following reolpss for 
Irtparing ratify for tbe table have a) 
1 am tried and are warranted to be ez- 
oel lent. 
Salsify Soup.—Prepare white aauoe fo- 
ecup is follows: 1 level fvbltspoonful of 
Lntter; I level tableapoonful of flour; 
ne-half teespoenful of mitt 1 saltspoon- 
ful of pepper; 1 cup cf milk. Conit ire 
■alt, pepier and hour. Save batter 
nulled in rauoepan; s'.lr In llour till 
smooth. then add hot milk gradually, 
stirring lire minutes. Thin to oons's- 
tenoy required, lioll the salsify, allot 
Into pieces rne-qoaterr of an Inch thlok 
end add to t'e white rauoe. Serve hot. 
Scalloped Salsify.—lioll tbe salsify and 
rllae Into thin p eces Crumble a qantIty 
of oracker or unite. Put Id a basin a layer 
of oracker or unite, than slayer of salsify; 
•pread ever thla bits of butter and 
sprinkle with mlt and pepper. Kepeat 
urtll the dish i< foil. MrUten with uilk 
cr cream, acd bate Serve lot. 
Halil'y Crcqnettea.—Prll tha ealelfy, 
• Ice lengtbwee, and eut into pieces oas 
end ont-fourth Inches long. Koll tbeaa 
jUees alternately In egg and bread or 
oracker orntnls until tblokly coitvd. Pry 
brown In boi bultrr ur lcrd. Serve bet. 
Or boll the ealilfy, nroeb. season with 
f inter. pepper and eall, roll In egg and 
bread or oracker crumbr. Pry brown In 
hot butter or Urd and serve hut. 
Creamed Salsify — Boll tbe falsity, slice 
(treating cf cream, with (alt nod pepper. 
WIT ASD WISDOM. 
Sot the Same. 
“So,” remarked the comic lecturer, “he 
maid ‘he hud to laugh every time he heard 
me?*" 
“Oh, no. He said, ‘Every time he saw 
you.’ “—Philadelphia Prese. 
Catarrh. The best remedy Is Pond's Extract 
For old and obstinate cases, use Pond's Ertroct 
Catarrh Cure, 75 cts., and Xasal Syringe,25 cts. 
Stamped. 
He—I can trace my ancestry back 
through nine generations. 
She—What else can you dp? 
Then he blinked and looked at her as if 
he wondered where ho was and how far 
he had dropped.—Chicago Times-Uerald. 
Important to Mothors. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA9TORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for iufanta and children, 
and see that it 
Be«« the 
Signature of /■CC<C*U4X 
IB U«e For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
JEWELRY i REPAIRING 
lu Oar Factory Ou the Prcmliti. 
We make this a principal in our business. 
We take the utmost pains to execute your 
order properly, whether that ho lor a Diamond 
hotting or the cheapest repair Job. McKKN- 




That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People have cored ob- 
stinate cases of locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, and St. Vitus’ 
dance, Is the best evidence that 
they will cure all lesser nervous 
disorders, because the principle in 
the threatment of all nervous dis- 
eases is the same. Nervousness is 
a question of nutrition. Food for 
the nerves is what is needed and 
the best nerve food in the world 
is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. 
Mr*. Annie H. Magee, of Port Austin, 
Mich., say*i "My daughter, Jean, was 
always a delicate child, had stomach trou- 
ble, nervous debility and general weak- 
neas. She had to b* taken out of school 
and kept from all study for nearly five 
years. About three yean ago the began 
taking Dr. ITiiUims’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People, and I am happy to say they have 
helped her to become a healthy, happy 
girl who no longer needs medicine of any 
kind. It scarcely seems possible she can 
e < a 
• (Ulicatc, almnt a hopfUaa, sufferer.” 
At druggists or direct from 
Dr. Williams Medicine Cn., Schenectady, N. T. 
$ocents per box; 6 boxes %2 50. 
MI8CELLANEOVB. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 43 cents, cash In advance. 
DR. LAMB’S K8FOMA cures Erysipelas, Scrofula, Kcz-tm. Salt Rheum aud all 
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was a graduate 
of Harvard University. Mrs. Lnmn under- 
stands the medicines and sells them since her 
husband’s deaths* 337 CONGRESS ST. Not 
sold by druggists. 20-1 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—W« have 
funds of clients to Invest tn desirable 
first class Mortgages on real estate security at 
from 4 1-2 to 6 per cent. We make a specialty 
of placing Ja>ans on City and suburban prop- 
erty. For particulars apply to Ileal Estate 
office. First Notional Bank Building, FRED* 
ERICK S. VAlLL._20-1 
NOTICE—When In need of coal aud wood of any kind just call up Tel. 846-2 or send 
postal. aU order* promptly attended to. all 
wood kept under cover. We make a specialty 
of handling Rock Mip eand Yellow Birch for 
open grates; also kiuulings. G. E. JORDAN, 
79 l’arrls st., city.l»l 
W K have opennd a shop at 2i Preble frt, “" where we are ready to do fresco, bouse 
and sign painting at short notice and with 
satisfaction. LKK.MON & DION.HM 
N OTICE—O11 account of removal I shall offer a sweeping reduction on musical merettan- 
<JI*e Including autoliarp, appullo harps, regent 
zither, mandolins, guitars aud lots of other 
good things. If you want any thing musical 
now is the time to buy and save money. C. C. 
HAWES Jr.. 431 Congress St.HM 
I EXPERIENCE is the beat teacher and ray 20 years' experience with W. E\ Todd Is 
the host guarantee of first class work. My 
specialty Is watch and clock cleaning and re- 
pairing I also do all kinds of Jewelry repair- 
ing. My price* are reasonable. GEORGE W. 
HARBOUR, 3*8Congress street, opposite City 
IL'IL _IM 
NOTICr.-C. B. Del ong. contractor * and builder; Jobbiug promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses fur sale and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of properly, 
renting and collecting. Call or write 86 EA- 
CH AM. E ST. Office hours tMl a. m. and from 
1-5 p. in. Telephone 434 2. mar21dtf 
OK SALE—The public to take notice, I have 
fifty houses for sale in Portland aud viclni- 
ty, rniigniK **un. tv *iu,wv. 
best trades ever offered and on easy terms, 
t all and Investigate, also some very desirable 
tenements to let C. 8. DeLONG, 86 Exchange 
ht Telephone 434-2. 9 2 
T i»1 ICE—To those desiring competent help 
I for hotels, boarding house*, restaurants 
and private families; men and women cooks, 
table, chamber, kitchen and lauudry girls, gen- 
eral and second work girls, man for farm work 
can Alway be found at my office. MRS. N. H. 
PALMER, 3U9Vs Congress street. 16-1 
\VE WILL CLEAN OR RE PA IR your Sew*- 
v* lug Machine at your home, and guaran- 
tee It to work as pertectly as when new. We 
give two weeks’ trial of our work, aud If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Sen! postal or 
call. J. B. & IL M. BROKE ON, 114 Pearl bt 
I. -12-3_ 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY Jfc CO.. 42 1 *2 Exchange 
St. martM 
FKMALK 11KLP WANTED. 
Forty svorda inserted under tilts head 
one week for 2A cents, cash tn advance. 
WANTED—Lady to travel on special line of *" work for Boston house. Salary to start. 
Address II. L., Press office. 21-1 
WANTED—A working housekeeper. Ad- *v dress P. O. Box 102, Gorham, Me. 20-1 
WTANTED—Capable girl for general house »" work. Must be a good cook. Apply 
MRS. T. R. M08HKR, 40 Highland street. 
Peering District. 20-1 
WANTED—Lady assistant tn office; must be 
ft experienced In office work. UNI VERSA L 
STEAM LAUNDRY, corner Congress and 
Pearl Bt*. _19-1 
WANTED— Lady wl hout lucumbemnce to “T travel In Maine for well known house; a 
good salary with chance for promotion to ac- 
tive party, experience not essential but refer- 
ences required. Address A. Z., care of Press. 
WT_ 
TV FA N T E I)—Young lady to Introduce quick 
?▼ selling goods among her iriends. No 
apltal requited. Address D, Box 1567. 16-1 
-.— .... mi mu tit. mi.. Tn~ 1 T~TT~T~'~irTTT 
iMWmaiiimMim—w—■■■■■ ■ * 
TO LOT. 
rrO LET—Furnished rooms, steam heat, cen- 
■ trally located, bath room on tame floor, at 
11 Myrtle St., opposite City hall. 21-1 
fTO LET—Furnhhed hooss on Pleaeant ava- 
A nne. B nod fords, nine rooms besides laun- 
dry and bath, pleasant and suony. extensive 
grounds with grove and orchard. Enquire at 
51 Pleasant avenue, Woodfords. 21-2 
TO LIT—Several small tenements In house 6 
A Madison Ht, $5.60 and $4.50. Upper rent 
87 Merrill Ht. $9 00. Apply to A. MoORGOF- 
BKY, 23 Hampshire St 21-1 
TO LET—156 Oxford St, upper rest, s rooms A and bath, steam heat; 31 Boyd, A rooms; 
210 Oxford St., whole bouse, 9 rooms; 460 < um- 
i*er and St.. Mi double house, 8 rooms and bath, 
furnace heat. For particulars Inquire of HEN- 
RY 8. TRICKSY, 121 Exchange St. 21-1 
mo I.P.T—A tenement of 8 rooms on Forest 
A avenue, formerly Green 8t. price $17 oer 
month, by J. C. WOODMAN. 93 Exchange Ht 
21-1 
FOR RENT— On Congress 8t, near J*ongfel- low Square, twelve room house In good re- 
pair. Hot water heat; excellent location for a 
physician; Just vacated by Dr. I. E. Kim- 
ball. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 511-2 Ex- 
change street21-1 
TO LET—1 lower rent, $12.50 per month ;1 A lower reot. $20.00 per month; one upper 
rent 820.00 per month Apply to GKO. T. 
EDWAKD8 at the Williams Manufactory 
Co., Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 2;-l 
r| O LIT—Furnished six rooms tor housck*cj> ■ Ing. between Spring and Congress street, 
near Public Library, modern conveniences, 
everything first class. Address C. D., Press 
office. 201 
TO LKT--Cottages on Great Diamond Is- land. Inquire of H. N. MRKKILL, Box 
1477, Poitland. Me., or on tne island. 
mar20tojel* 
VERY pleasant sunny rooms, steam heat and 
and wife; use of bath. W PLEASANT ST., 
City.20-1 
r|H> LET—For season 1000. Maitland Cottage, A Peaks Island. Por price and terms, apply 
to GEO. T. EDWARDS, at Williams Manufac- 
turing Ca. KcBnebec street, Portland, Me. 
201 
TO LET—Choice Queen Ann cottage 330 ■I Brackett street. 11 rooms, bath, furnace, 
extra olosets. thorough repair, very sunny. 
Also nice upper rent 11 Cushman street, 0 
rooms. OKU F JUNKINS, 270 Middle St., 
near Monument Square. 17-1 
TO LET—Lodging house, centrally located. 14 >oums, 2 baths, combination heater, 
convenient and sunny, excelleut chance for 
right party. Also good lower rent of 6 rooms 
4« Chestnut street. GEO. F. JENKINS. 270 
Middle stiect. near Mouument Scuare. 17-1 
f|H) LET—Pleasant house on Cumberland A s reet, near Forest avenue. » rooms, batu. 
furnace; also lower rent 402 Cumberland 
! street, 7 rooms, hoi water lmat. and upper rent 
7 Quincy street, h rooms. GEO. F. JUN KINS 
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1 
rflO LET—Small lower rent 20 Boyd street. 5 A rooms, 910.00; also pleasant lower rent 
78 Pine street. 6 rooms, $lft.09, and lower rent 
04 Smith street. 910.00. GKO. F. JUNKINH 
270 Middle street, near Mouument Square. 17-1 
__._
STORE TO LET—Are you looking for a place to make money lu retail grocery and pro- 
vision business? 1 have store with good tcoe- 
ment If wanted, ulce location, near Boston, 
rent omv $ir> and 110. Write for particulars. 
F. A. SMITH, 0«4 Tremont Building, Boston. 
10 1 
110 LET—Large pleasant parlor, also large front room. furnished or uufurnisned. 
Inquire at34 PINE St.16-1 
WANTED $1000.00 IN SOLO. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out then 
old gold or silver Jewelry bring or send it to us, 
by mail or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use it in our factory. Me KENNEY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. marOdtf 
•gyOR RENT—Houses on the following streets. 
A No. 30 Eastern Promenade. 8 rooms, liable; 
No. ft Deerlng St.. 12 rooms; High. 12 rooms; 
No. 6fl State. 12 rooms; No. 8ft State, to rooms; 
No. 217 Brackett. 10 rooms; No. 1ft Henry, 11 
rooms; No. 46 Ellsworth. 8 rooms; No. 164 
Brackett. 12 rooms; Pine, 10 looms; Spruce. 10 
rooms; North. 11 rooms: Congress. 11 rooms, 
suitable for physician; Cumberland, 11 rooms; 
Caiieton.il rooms, ami many others For par- 
tioulais apply to FREDERICK 8. VA1LL, real 
estate agent, First Nat.oual Bauk building. 
15-1 
TO LET—At 52 Spring SL, a liand*ome suite of rooms, up one flight, steam, gas, hot aud 
cold water: board It desired; term* very rea- 
sonable ; looat Ion central; also other room*. 
16-1 
ItO LET—A desirable furnished room for a gentleman, steam heat, flreplace.adjolnlng 
bath, in strictly private family on Hue of elec- 
trics, west of Longfellow Square. Address, 
with reference, C. Press Office. 19-1 
r|TO LET—I<ower tenement 232,High SL, nlno 
■ rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, go.*! 
yard, nli-tdes. screens, awning*, etc. A most 
desirable rent, to the right people concession. 
Address P. U. Box 1610, city._10 2 
T~0LET-A pleasant, sunny front room with alcove, on floor wttu bath, steam beat, 
near electrics, first class table board. MRS. 
SKILLINGS. 5 Congress Park._13-1 
TOOK RENT—Whole or part of house No. 83 
A Munjoy street Ca’I at house 12 to 1.30 
o’clock. Saturdays and Wednesdays._13-2 
rsto LET—Whole house No. 53 Thomas SL, 
■ containing 12 rooms partly famished- For 
further particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY & 
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange St.9 2 
TIO LET—Four or fire rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons. Congress St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
House, bouili Portland. Kents ft to $15. b. 1., 
CAKLKTON, Congress aud bt. Lawrence. 
m*r5-4_ 
SIOBK TO LET-AI3OT Congress street. Ap- ply to JAM Kb CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23dtf 
t|to LET—Four elegant rents in Leering, In 
a best residential section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything ti- to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them helore you settle any- 
where, DALTON, M Exchange bt, 2t-tt 
FOR KENT—House US Pine street. Posses- sion given immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINUb BANK, S3 Exchange street. 
FOR RENT. 
The Spacioni Store No. 853 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 
u. r. e.mfuy jk 
Firm Natl. Bunk BuilJiitK. or 
W. M Brndley, INM Middle St. 
marMtf 
fTTB WILL BUY household goods or store 
v v fixtures of Any description, or will re- 
ceive the Mme et our Auction rooms for 
•sle on communion. GOSS Si WlleSON, 
Auctioneers. 154 Middle »treet. corner Silver 
■ureehtots-tf 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work In the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every job. We are prompt aud 
always have a lob done when piomlied. 
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jan26(ltt 
To Lease for a Term of Tears. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
buitding to suit tlie wants of tenant and 
equip it with all modern facilities Includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term ol 
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, llgbt on three sides and a 
drive-way on the south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
fsbndtf 
!■ ;FOB tALJL 
I t^tll R A f.E-Choicestherns lot* in most 
* select locations In Portland; opportunity 
to get a lot In best part of the city at a price 
tiiai oanrot be duplicated. Apply to GKO. T. 
EDWARDS, at the Wiliam* Manufacturing 
Company, Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 20-1 
I/O It RALE--Book Forest and Shore. Old Joe 
| F Wyer, the Scout, by Charles Illsley. In- 
dian stories of Portland. Fa'mouth. Windham, 
Gorham and Yarmouth, Hew our grand- 
fathers lived over a hundred years aao. Pi toe 
50 cents. COLEP WORTHY’S BOOK BTOKM, 
92 Exchange street. 0 1 
I/OR SALE—Two family house. 7 rooms for 
* each, hath and ample hear for both len- 
ants. suit parlors, dining room and kitchen and 
bedroom ou first floor, hot and cold water. In 
perfect repair, located between Preble and 
Green street*, good stable, largs lot. w. If. 
WALDRON & CO., 1»j Middle street. 20-1 
1/OB BALE-A 2 s storv bouse M> 12 8t F I.awrence street, consisting of is rooms, 
fitted for two famdies, lot soxw. sold to close 
an estate, price reasonable. For further par- 
ticulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY ACO.. 42VB 
Exchange street. 20-1 
1/OK BALE—Boarding house situated on 
* Brown street, consisting of 12 furnished 
room, one of the finest locations for a boarding 
house In Portland. Price reasonable. Appiy 
to A. C. LIBBY ACO. 42‘* Encharge street. 
20-1 
|rt <)AA BUY8 delightfully situated nine 
room house In choicest location 
In Portland, modern improvements, large lot of 
land, oiler good only for ten days, as owner will not sell unions he can sell witLIn that 
time. Apply to GKO. T. EDWARDS of the W.lllam* Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street, 
Portland, Me. 20-1 
FOK BALE—Medium sized safe, made by Hall Safe A Lock Co., in perfect condition; 
case of drawers flfiecu feet loug. sixteen large 
drawers; case of drawer* twenty feet long, 
twelve large drawers; wax thread sewing 
machine, creasing machine, splitting machine 
for leather iwork. LEIGHTON MFO. t o., 
No. 1*9 Spring street. 20-1 
FOR BALE—Throe story brick house, with view of I<ongfel!ow Kquare, sunny expo- 
sure. combination heath:* apparatus, first time 
offered on the market BENJAMIN BIIAW 
A CO., 51 1-2 Exchange street._1IM 
FOR BALK—Good clean stock of groceries and part of fixtures In store corner High 
and Pine Sts, South Portland. Maine, ino 
store with balance Ot fixtures to let to reliable 
party on reasonable terms. Apply on premises 
or at *9COMMERCIAL ST.. Portland, Maine. 
ml 
™ 
between High and Park street, compris- 
ing houee. slab:*, carriage bouse, etc., 12,6 X) 
feet land, largo garden with fruit trees. Will 
sell less than valuation. Apply to M. H. 
FOBTKR._ 19-1 
TCOR BALE—A choice Investment Id a block 
f of houses containing seven tenement*, 
paying |9.oo each per month, well built and 
In good repair. good location for permanent 
occupancy, must ho sold to close an estate, will 
yield to per cent net. W. LI. WALDRON A 
CO., 180 Middle street. 17-1 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted tinder this head 
one week for 90 cents, cash In advance* 
llrANTED-To buy a furnbhed lodging 
vv house. Muet be centrally located. Will 
pay cash. MRS. I F. HARDEN, 118 Pearl 
St*_*1-1 
WANT ED—Second-hand breech loading shot 
vv gun. also rifle. Give description, price 
and where It can be seen, and address is. D., 
Box 24, Buxton. Me._20-1 
WANTED*-All machinists to keep away from Wddeford. strike Is on. Per order 
SECRETARY FEDERAL LABOR UNION. 
20-1 
WANTED—Burnham’s Beef. Wine and Iron, 
v * None better. For sale in pints and half 
plut size. In stock for the trade at wholesale 
druggists and grocers In Portland. Bangor and 
Rockland. Me Dover. Manchester. Concord 
and Keene, N. H. Try It,V±\ 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of R. R. Watches; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and w* will 
give you time to pay for them. McKEN NKY, 
THE: JEWELER, MonumentSq. feb2Wtf 
xitaNTRIWA good fa.ni• 1 y horse, must be 
vv sound and kind, a good roadster and per 
fectly safe for any woman to drive, and not 
afraid of anything, weight 950 to looo. t all at 
lt>7 Newbury St., betweou 12 and 1 or after 6. 
19-1 ; 
WANTED—Will make a very pleasant home 
vv for some middled aged widow lhat enjoys 
a home on a farm. Only two cows, work light, 
wafer In sing, building* eonneefed. Intelligent 
and good conversationalist; a child not objec- 
tionable ; am fond of muslo. Address Box to. 
Webster. Me.lfi-1 
TITAN TED-Hay wanted b> carload lots; 
vv state price wanted. Address W. K. 
BARN'LL. JR.. Brighton, Mass. marlJ-tf 
\WTA N TED— Potatoes, Apples. Butler. Eggs, 
v v Squashes. Turnips and Onions. Address 
\V. E. BaRNKS, JR., Brighton, Mass. maM*2-tf 
WANTED— Everyone who wants a new If house In Portland or Its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new bouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
iAiir rii in. i)a f.TON & to. L3 Exchange 
street. juneuutl 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
Bye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold filled, Aluminum and Nlckle 
Kratt.es. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best, 
McKENNKY TllE OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. Jan26dtf 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
nrAN rKD—By an American woman, a posi- tion as working housekeeper, the best of 
references given and required. Address DK. 
GARDINER, Peering. Me._1M 
SITUATION WANTED- bv a Danish girl. 18 ^ years old, to do general house work in a 
small family. Address 1IANS CARLKSON, 
Scarboro Beach. Me. _R*~i 
\V ANTED—Situation as fireman for station- 
ff jirv engine: three years experience. Ad- 
dress W. K. SMITH, E. No. Yarmouth. 17-1 
ANTED—By middle aged man with a 
praetieal business education, a posh Ion 
in this section: able and willing to work for a 
little money If there is any show for an ad- 
vancement. A references. Address W. 8. B., 
164 Pearl street^cltj._Ifr* 
EGI8TEKKD druggist, 15 years experience, 
first class reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1557. * no \ 23-if 
WANTED—MALE HELP. 
Forty word* Inserted under this head 
one week for 49 rente, caeh tu advance. 
IV ANTED—American young man. single, of 
ft good address and with moderate capital 
to take an luterest in a good all cash business 
In this cltv. Applicants must give real name 
and references or no notice wllfoe given them. 
A. B.. Box 436, Portland, Me. *i-l 
WANTED—Young man to navel for maim- tv f&cturing company In state or Maine. 
Salary #10 per week to start. Address KA\. 
Press office. **'1 
WANTED AT ONCE—Young man to travel In Maine to ^appoint and manage agents 
for well kuowu house. #10 per week and ex 
penses paid; active party with chance for pro- 
motion. Address A. B-. care Press. 20-1 
WANTF.D-Mail to work on farm ami in • 
f f nillk wagon in Portiaud aud help to mlik. 
A dress M. M., this office. _15J_ 
tiASH for acceptable Ideas" State if patented. / Address THE PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, Md. _feb28dtf 
WANTED AT ONCE. 
NON-UNION Iron molders for crane and side floors. Write, •tatiug a t4 experjeuoe and 
wages expected t * CUAFMA.N VALVE MtG. 
COMPANY, iudlan Orohard, Mass. aiaritdeedlw 
WOWi »ALm._ 
Forty worts Inserted wader this hrag 
week for U cewts, eoek la etfeaaeo, 
POR BALE—On Congress 8L 'Nt»f Pearl, % A choice Investment In a block of rleg.nt bouses eliii couvenleu es too numerous to iuci.« 
tlou Including new open piunileng and steam 
bent; will bear careful examination; first time 
offered; must be sold; total rcn'ais gt.i-oo i»er 
annum W. N. WAl bliON & CO., 1*0 Middle 
bt. 21-1 
POR 8AI.E At a great bargain, the four A store fron s In b ock on K< ii ge st. next 
below corner of Coag • ss, comprising the plate 
glass, good as new. quite recently p it in. -Ml 
the eranlte thresholds and niid-rj-lulnln/. tlio 
Imn columns and granite lintels. Apply t» 
WILLIAM BlBBOWtH on the premises. 
n t 
Fi»oit BALE—One of the l»est double houses la Portland}m excriient opportunity tor 
some one to own a house and receive a good 
income from one of the rents, at tue sumo 
time. Apply to GEO. T. EDWARDS, at Wil- 
liams Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street, Portland, Me. M-i 
Fi^OR SALK— New summer cottage, LoreHt's lllll. Willard, (near Cape Casino eighteen 
rooms; built for longing house; OOtnp etely fur- nished, Sehago water, open plumbing, lot 
6o x lot feet, bound'd on three streets This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire u WILMOT STREET, Portlaud, Me._ M-l 
pOR HA t.E—Sloop yacht In perfect condition, 
* eighteen leet six inches on water line, 
center board, nine hundred pounds lead out- side ballast, ful suit light aiU. a I aryAtn at 
one hundred and fifty dollars, which buys her 
If taken at once. Apply to J AN1TOK of Port- 
1 nd Yacht Club. Merrill s Wharf. 1M 
I .toll 8ALK-Two first class National registers; one large ( base cold Mast bu 
ter refrigerator; set tea and coffee cans; one 
electric cyclone coffee mill; second hand shoyv 
cases; oounters, shelving; one l.owell !en 
barrel oil tank. etc. P. O. BAILEY & CO.. 4d 
Exchange street_l»i 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a specialty of It 
for years. All work warranted. MrKKNNI.Y 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. JanAkltf 
POK 8A LK First class residence of 14 rooms ■ and bath for two families, ample heat au<l 
in perfect repair. 13 acres of land with superior 
orchard and variety of small fruit, flue stable, 
three miles out l.i Ilecr-nt? section, electrics 
pass the door, must be sold on account of fall- 
ing health of owner. W. II, WALDRON & 
CO., 100 Middle street. 17*1 
Real estate for sale at south PORTLAND—There never was a tune 
when such trades could be bought In south 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in good 'neighborhoods 
with mot! inoder u Improvements at iprlees far 
below anythliig ever offered before. House.IIIgh 
street. $1200; nouse. Shawm ut street, tiooo 
house. Front street, fiooo. house, Parker Lano 
$500; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash’s 
Corner. 100x400 ft., f iso. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at South Port- 
land. the prices ranging from $100 to $200. ail in 
best part of Tillage wbar* property is improv- 
ing in value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week If desired. This Is a rare opportunity fur one 
wishing to secure a lot (bat will li creese In 
value each year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired, give the names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen rears made from one to two 
hundred dollars la one year on lots that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember Unit in buying lots at South 
Portland It is not like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- leges that are enjoyed by a resilient at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call 011 F. H. HAR- 
FORD, 3lVk Exchange street. marl-4-tf 
FOR HALE— Farm of 35 aores In New GloiiS- cester on the road from Portland to Lewis- 
ton. Ten acres of timber ; never failluswel I; a 
good chance for poultry and small fi uits ; price 
reasonable. Enquire of 11. WARD JullNSo.N 
New Gloucester, Me. 15-1 
I^OR SALK—An attractive house at Oakdale containing 9 rooms, bath, stationary tubs, 
cemented cellar, 3 bay windows, nicely heated. 
6075 feet of land. Price low. Particulars of 
FREDERICK S. VAII.L, real estate. Fi st Na- 
tional bank or H. B. Jenson. 31 Pitt St. 15-1 
FOR SALE—House and lot in Gorham on height near Normal school, 10 llolshed 
rooms, two rents, wed ami Sebago water. En- 
quire of MRS. G. G. MaRSTON, Gorham. Me. 
16-1 
EjH>R SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons’ JT pole and extension ladders. All kinds of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per toot. 
RKl'BEN WF.BCOTT, 137 Lane lias Fer Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
338-4. marl6dl2w 
11ICYCLB8—The “old reliable” Imperial blcy- D clesare still ou the market ar.u at the lop. 
There are none belter made. It is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind it 
where repairs can be obtained even If the price 
is low. 1 he Imperial has a world-wide reputa- 
tion as a first class wheel and the prices are 
way down. The Wolverine Is a flue low priced 
wheel an 1 will give good satisfaction. Prices 
$23. $25, $30 and $35. G. L. BAILEY, Agent, 
263 Middle at. 15-1 
FJOB SALK— A thoroughbred bull terrier dog. Apply at 201 Brackett St. 13-1 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd'Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus. 
Knights of Golden Eagle,| Golden Cross and 
all oilier Secret order Pins and Charms. Wo 
make a specialty of these goods ami always 
h«ve a stock on hand. M'KENNEY THE 
JEWELER. Monument Square. inailddtf 
FOR HALE—One upright piano, but little used $175. Bargains In S<mares $100. $75, $65, 
$G0. $35 for sale by I1AWES, 414 Congress St., 2 
sets Buffet Clarionets, one B flat silver plated 
Cornet $25._ 
you SALE Deerlng Avenue. FeMCndCQ 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc Price only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Ex- 
change street. febo-tf 
T? OH SALE—Deer ing Highlands, five (5) ele- ■T gant new houses directly on car Hue. 
Every modern convenience; prices range iroin 
$2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Peering \ ro|»crty is Doomlug remember. 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. febO-tf_ 
Ij»OR S AI. K—N o. 307 Forest Avenue. Wood- fords. house has 8 rooms and 10,000 feet of 
land and will be sold at once for $1000: only 
1300 down, balance $15 per month pays for it. lemembcr it’s on Forest Aveuue. PAl.ToN 
& CO., S3 Exchange St.febo-tf 
IiOlt SALK— I he only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
Couley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BROS.. No. 894 Fore street. 31 tf 
FOR 8ALR—MftgllUloent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Pai k, (Cliff ( ot- 
tage Property ) on ( ape electric line, near 
Cape (’as'ijo. Some o! the advantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, hebago water, 
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on* the grounds, ouly desirable parties, no 
cheap eottsges, everything strictly first class, 
prices and plans at our office. DakTON & < O., 
53 Kxcha ge street. _J&»3iUltr 
I/OH BALE—The only d-ug store In thriving r mauufacturlrg villago with large surround- 
ing country to draw irem, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low price Address DRUG B lORfc, 
Box 1057._POV27-tf 
OK SALE—Magnificent double house, (every- 
thing entirely separate,) on Brown street 
(now Norwood street,) leering, open fire- 
places, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suauv, 
near two lines of electrics, modern bouse tu 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day; you can live in one reut and let the other 
for $300 per year, look it over; cal! afternoons, 
DALTON, 53 Exchange streoc. 35-tf 
FOR SALK— New nouses In Peering, on street car line, for $1600, $3000. $2400 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat. bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as routs 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON, 53 Exchange street. 264f 
F OR BA I E-House lots at Woodfords, Kasv Peering and Peering t enter, for 4c and (in 
per foot; land Is rapidly advancing and now t* 
the tuno to secure a lot at old price-*. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons* PALToN, 53 Ex- 
change street. ~>~11 
"MOTICE—Goes * Wilson, auctioneers, re- I^i moved to 154 to 160 Middle BL, Corner ot 
Silver 8W 
FUMCIHASDCOHIEMM 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
■ tw York Stork, Notary and Oral. 
Market Hrvtrw 
(By dlraot prl sate wire to Louis S. Col- 
well, unntger of Vrlce, MoUorralck & 
Company'• branch cilice, No. Hid Middle 
street, Portland, Me.) 
New York, Maroh HO.—The stock mar. 
ket today wa# dominated fcy the no 
nounoeinent that the Metropolitan oo:n 
pany had aoqulred bontrol of tbe Third 
Avenue. The recoul heavy buying o! 
ThlrJ avenue and tba remarkable rise 
wbloh ensued bad bean generally aaorlbed 
to tbe operations of Mr. Keene. Conse- 
quently nine broker* out of ten ware 
oomplately surprised by the announce- 
ment. It was st onoe recognised that the 
purchase ofjtbe oontrol by one Intereet 
taking Into oonstderatlon tbf t tk* whole 
•Soak Issue Is only 6t*0J0 shares of wbloh 
a lirge portion Is bsld by estates and In 
trust, meant that ths floating supply of 
tbe stook for use Is the street woo com- 
paratively small. The oovarlng movement 
began Immediately altar the gaval fell 
nod continued with little Interruption 
during the entire day. It beoame still 
more prononnoed during ths last half 
hour when It beoam* known that the two 
largest buyers of the last week who have 
hitherto been lending the atoek freely, 
had called all their loans and that conse- 
quently before three o’clock one and one- 
half out* premiums waa bid fcr the use 
of Ik It is believed in the street that an 
outride operator Is heavily short of the 
stock and that tomorrow a forced settle- 
ment will be made. As to the holdings of 
the stock .be following estimate li made 
by a news agency. The Metropo'iisn com- 
pany Interests are believed to control 80,- 
000 shares. The mart holdings arc figured 
at 32,OUO share, and various estates and 
trustees bold 20,000 shares, making a total 
of 132,0C0 shares, leaving something less 
than t0,0J0 shares for street usages. The 
abort Interest Is estimated at not las* 
than 50,OX) hence the possibility of a 
corner Is obvious. The sharp rally in 
Third avenue led to covering In the other 
stock, Metropolitan advancing eleven 
points whilst In 11. it. T. a saml-panic 
prevailed carrying the prioe or the stock 
up to 72 12. The squeeze In tbeee stock* 
not unnaturally r*suited In urgent oover- 
Ing in the rest of the list Consolidated 
ga* and Manhattan notably strong. Lon- 
don bouses probably Lought anout 20,(00 
shares of International stocks, their pur- 
chases being especially pronounced Id 
Atchison preferred and Union Paolhc. 
The whole tone of the foreign market Is 
mere cheerful. 
NEW YORK, Mch. 20. 
Money on rail was firm, actual transac- 
tions ranging Ifrom 3®5 per ceut; last loan 
at 4: closed 3@4. i'runn mercantile paper 
at 5 go12 per cent. sterling Exchange is 
weak, with actual business In bankers bills 
at 4 85*2 for demand ami 4 82 lor six ly dayr; 
posted rates at 4 83 « 4 831% and 4 86V* ^4 87. 
1 nunerclal bills 4 81'4 «4 81%. 
Silver certificates CO'rt&Cl1,*. 
Bar Silver GO 
Mexlcau dollars 47%. 
Governments weak. 
State bonds steady. 
Railroad bonds irregular. 
HUm. 
The follow mp quotations represent i*:»v 
lug prices In this market: 
Cow and steers.... ..6V2 l> n 
Bulls and sues.*..5V%j 
Skins—No 1 quality.loc 
No 2 80 
No 3 0 47c 
Culls ..
Retail Grorcra* ISngar Hnrkrt. 
Portland market—cut loaf 7o: coufectlonori 
Sc; powdered at Go: granulated at uV*c; coi.ee 
crushed 5c; yellow 4*ao. 
■<- V .wft.ff. 
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Buenos Ay- 
rean—1630 pk meats 22SG lull shooks 070 bush 
peas 18 es typewriters 162 bales leather 520 
bdl pulp 662 boxes cheese 185 bbls apples 891 
pcs deals 197 pk pulleys 6265 sacks flour 6CH) 
boxes lard 689 t ales cotton 630 cattle 12horses 
BRISTOL Steamship Memnon—4019 boxes 
cheese 946 do meats tt>3 cs leather 8 do ma- 
chinery 94 do hardware 32tv* bdl shook 8 bxs 
woodbosrdp 60 b»gs seed 110 casks extracts 
42,027 bush barley 75,823 do wheat 9512 bush 
oats 600 bxs lard 1500 s tekw flour 20 bbls lard 
636 cp tanned meats 228 bdl dowels 27ocattle. 
Freights. 
The following are recent charters: 
Br stair Dauntless, Sicily to Portland, Me., 
sulphur 9s 6d. 
Bark Gazelle, Portland to Rio Janeiro, lum- 
ber $11. 
Bark Trinidad, Provincial port to Buenos Ay- 
res. lumber $tl, or Rosario $12, May-Juvc. 
Bark Carrie NVi .slow, Portland to 1 o ;o. 
lumber $11. 
Bark Annie Reed, New York to Trinidad.gen- 
eral cargo, and back, as pit* It, p. t. 
Sehr Mabel Hooper, Ship Islaud to II v. n>, 
lumber $7 62%, 40 M. pr day. 
Sehr Grace Davis, Jacksonville to New York* 
lumber $7 50; stone out ti» May port lK)c, net. 
Sehr Alicia B. Crosby, Fernaudina to Phila- 
delphia, ties 22c. 
Sehr Lucy A. Davis, Brunswick to Noank, 
umber at or ab nit $7 23. 
Sehr Addle Cliarleson, Fern mlUia to Balti- 
more. lumber $0 50. 40 W. pr day. 
Sehr Brigadier, Norfolk to Boston, lumber 
$4 20. 
lehr Ida C. Southard, Charlotte Harbor to 
Baltimore or Carteret, phosphate rock $2 80. 
Sehr I*. G. Thompson, New llaven to Bath, 
Iron $1 75 and loaded. * 
Sehr Ruth Robinson, South Amloy to Purl- 
laud, coal 1. 
Sehr James Rothwell, Philadelphia to Kojk- 
la .d, coal $1 50. 
Sclir John F. Kranz. rUilad«lplila to New Or- 
e us, coal $2 12%. 
Sehr L. C. Allen, Philadelphia to Portland 
coal $1 40. 
_ 
Portland Wliolr» « HUrkat. 
PORTLAND. Mch. 20. 
A decided improvement over last week ia re- 
ported in tlie volume of trade, with but llitto 
change in figures. The Flour market is quiet, 
ano buyers have tho advantage, owing to the 
decline iu Wheat, cash closing at 65% c uud 
May at 66%c. Provisions unchanged. At 
Chicago to-day a bulge of $fc in May Pork, the 
result of a small panic among shorts in tlia* ar- 
ticle, was the feature of trading on ’Change ;t :e 
•dvau 'c was due to fear o a corner and the 
short stocks, and the market reaeted quicker 
than 4 had risen w hen the stuff began to come 
on the marker. Com and Oats unchanged but 
rather eaay In tone. Sugar very strong at the 
advance oted ye terday. For Coffee, Molasse* 
and Te s ttrere Is no vnriatl m of Importance In 
price*; business fair Kgg* eontlnne firm at 19 
with light receipts. Lemons and Oranae* are 
firmer and a trifle firmer. Hay steady at M6ft 
S18 for loose. Quintas weak and 4c off. Poul- 
try quiet and steady} niittve stock erarce. Coal 
steady and unchanged. Fresh beef 1* steady— 
we quote sides backs ;hinds 
8'ftll; fores SVt&B'/fac; round* and flanks 7*,h 
ft8c; rumps and loins 8« 12c; loins at 9$l?e; 
rattles 5ft61 to. l.amh* quoted at 9c; mutton 
8c. Ix>bers lower at 22e lor boiled and IVe for 
live. 
FKRIOIITS—Tonnage for the River Plate 
with lumber is quite artlvelv Inquired for to 
load at Uutf ports at about $18 s $13 59 to Bue- 
nos Ayres; from Boston a ark of a million and 
a quarter feet capacity ha* obtained 5 9 6<>; to 
Rio Janeiro a bark o 999 Ion* has been fixed to 
load at Portl nd at Ml. Coastwise lumber | 
rates not quotably lower.though tbo demand is j 
extremely limited. The demand for coal ton- 
nage to Kastern |K>rt* doss not increase and 
with seeking vessels quite numerous, rate* from 
New York are nominally $1 to Portland and 
Poston, and 60*$$c to Bound ports. 
The following quotation*represent lUe whole- 
sale prices (or the marked 
riser 
Fuperflne and low grades.2 45 22 80 
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 45«t3 66 
Bpring Wheat uaienu.4 25ft4 4"» 
Mich, and HLlxmlsst. roller.3 90a4 00 
Mich, and St. Ix>nis clear.8 66jj!l 90 
Winter Wheatpaienta.4 10*4 2o 
( •ru and Feed. 
Corn, car lots.•!. ft *7 
Corn,bag l u... ft48 
Meal, hag lots.. «*4G 
Oats, car l u. 83 ft 34 
Oats, bag lots.38 ft 37 
Cotton feed, car lota.0<» 00ft2* OJ 
Cotton Send, bag iota--oo ooft27 «*» 
Backed Bran, car iota,.... .... (£1800 
Backed Bran, bag lots.00 00ft 19 00 
Middling, car lots.18 0b*«.20 00 
Middling, hag, lots... 10 0,vft2o 50 
Mixed leeu. «20 00 
8nvar. Coffee, Tea. Molasse*.Kalslos. 
Su«nr-Standard granulated. 5 34 
Sugar— Extra tine granulated.... r» ni 
8mnu — Extra C. 7 00 
Coffee—Klo. roasted... 12*15 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27* 28 
Teas— \mov .. XU&'MJ 
I.eas—Congous. 2 7,*50 
Teas—Japan. *3$S8 
Teas—Formosa... .'C*.rt 5 
Molasses—Porto Ktco...*.. 88*36 
Molasses—Rarhadoes.. 82'n.aA 
New Raisins. 2 crown.2 00*2 25 
do 8 crown.2 25g,2 50 
do 4 crown. 2 50*2 73 
Raisins. LoofeMuscate. 7**$9 
Urr Fish and JlaekureL 
Cod. large Shore. 4 75$5 00 
Medium snore fish. 3 50*400 
Pollock. 2 Dir* 3 75 
Haddock. 2 60* 2 73 
ake. 2 25$ 2 60 
Herring, tier box, scaled. 11 w- 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 0U$30 00 
Mackerel, 8hero 2s. 
Large 3s. 18 00g$l8 
Fork. Ltoef, Liml and loi.itry. 
fork—Heavy.14.-6.$14 80 
Pork—Medium. $13 25 
Href—heav*.10 60$ 11 00 
Bed light. 9 76*10 00 
Boneless, half bids. a 6 60 
Lard—tes ann halt bid.mire.... |J 7Vt x7*'a 
Lard—tes and hail bbi.com.... :atiM» 
Lard—Pans pure. 8 :*8Vli 
l ard—Pails, compound. 6*4*1 7 
Lard—Pure,.leaf. 9*4,0110 
Chickens... 13*. 14 
Fowl. 12*? 13 
Turkey* 13815 
flams. 11 $ 11 
Produce. 
Beans, Pea. ... 2 35*240 
Beans. California Pea. 2 40*2 60 
Beans Yellow hves.0 00 a2 50 
Feans, Bed Kidney.2 6ua2jC,o 
unions, bi .1 60 * 75 
Havana «'nlons.*2 25 
Potatoes k* bus.. CO $65 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. .$2 50 
Sweets, Yinland. *4 25 
Kggs. Eastern fresh. «r 10 
Eggs. VV'i eru Iresn. f$ 19 
Fggs, n lu. «u 14 
butter. tanev creamer $ 2« 
Butter. Vermont... 241aj 26 
( heese. N. Y’ork and Yer'rnt. ...13V»ce 14 
Cranberries. »11^.1200 
Fruit 
Lemons, Messina... 3 00 23 50 
Orances. California.3 oo$3 60 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 7^3 00 
Apples, Baldwins.3 50 <t 4 00 
Oil* Turpentine ant Coal. 
Raw Linseed oL. 69*64 
boiled Linseed on.. til .$66 
■‘ufpenune... 67*72 
ljgonia and Centennial oU.. boh, 160tst l2Vfc 
Rctineatat Petroleum, 120 .... 12‘a 
Pratt’s Astral. 14Vfc 
Half bbls lo extra. 
Cumberland, coal. 4 61® 6 Oo 
Stove and furnace coal, retail.. 6 50 
Franklin. 3 50 
Pea coal, retail. 5 00 
Corilngf—Dock* 
Cordage— 
A merlcan V lb.10*11 
Manilla.16 $17 
Manilla boll rope. C$161 
Sisal.. (glOH 
Duck— 
No .. .32 
No .29
No 10.30 
10 r. 17V*j 
8 nr. 11 
Drugs huiI U) ci. 
Acid Carbolic.^0 £55 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.30@48 
A mourn ia.15 *20 




orax.1 o.ft 11 
Brimstone.• 2v* 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, uer oz.onouo oO 
Cochin ..*40@43 
Copperas. lJn»« l 




Aloes cane .15 a 25 
tampnoi.o.'Mi «63 
My ti n 52@oo 
Opium.3 8.'»,a 4 85 
lllUlgo.85ftft|l 
Iodine ...».3 .60,3 90 
Ipecac.4 Ooa4 60 
Licorice, rt.15 a,20 
Morpntne.2 35 a2 e'O 
CHI bergamot.2 75ia3 20 
Nor. cod liver..1 60a2 00 
American cod liter.1 Oo«j I 25 
Lemou.1 GO a 2 20 
Olive.  00a2 50 
I’eppt.1 75j*3 00 
Wiulergreen.2 6b@3 oO 
Potass hr’utde.OGaGO 
Chlorate.:1G,« 20 
Iodid .3 75*3 95 
Quicksilver.73*78 
Quinine .* *3 
Bbeutmro, rt.75a 1 50 
lu snake.35.a40 
Saltpetre. Ou 12 
hernia.25 a 30 
Canary seed.4*a a, 5V4 
Cardamons .1 26 a 1 60 
soda, by curb.3% * OH 
Sal.2V*@ 3 
ulphur. 3a d 
Sugar lead.2<> @22 White wax.5(ia55 
VUrol, blue. 8 @11 
Yantlu. bean.fl3.u.$18 
Gnu powder—M101. 
Blasting. 3 25 a3 50 
Sporting.4 50<<d 25 
Drop snot, SJo lbs.1J45 
B and larger .  70 
11a/. 
Pressed .$ 4 a lid 
Loose Itav.$ltiu$*»8 




Mid Weight .28@29 
Heavy.28 a 29 
Hood ' ig.... 
l men haoks...39 @40 
Am call.bOgl 00 
...... Lumber. White wood— 
No 1&2, 1 in.$40@$46 
Rape. 1 lu. 85* 40 
Common. 1 l 28* 32 
1 In No 142.$4o a $45 
Norta Carolina Pine— 
1 inch. No l .$2 @$35 
•* No. 2 .$22@f92 
1H, IV* uud a Inch, No. 1.$30**140 
_ 
No 2.$28 g$88 
Cyprus— 
Raps. 1 In. 367$ 40 
Common. 1 In. 28* 33 
boutheru pine.$30 «, 40 
Hear pine— 
Uppers..$60a 70 
Beleet. boA 60 
Flue common. 45@ 55 
RpTSe#... 1*9 19 
Hemlock. 3 2 it, 14 
(lapbowdi- 
spruce X. 399 36 
lid clear. 26* IT 
No 1.... 16*20 
pint... 26 m 60 
Slilnglae— 
X cedar.*......#..••.•...•8 86*98 60 
Hear cedar."*39? 22 X No 1 edar.1 8..« I 7? 
Spruce.•...1 60 « 1 1 
I .nun. apes.... .• •.76^3 00 Mmr-CcMtat. 
Lime t* cask.86900 
lenient.1 66*0 00 
Matckaa. 
StAr p groat .$£#5} 






V M sheath.Oo2l« 





L’oke.6 76*9 00 
Spelter. *0 75 
tolds raVk.Ml . ®32 
giaval More*. 
rar V bbl.3 50*3 *5 
L’oal tar .60o«5 25 
Roofing Pitch, Pgallon..11* 12 
WU Fitch.3 25*3 60 
Nalla—Iroa-Lead. 
Kalla— 
ftlt.8 05*8 26 




;!ast steel. So.10 




Ainericn Russia. v},g,l 
Lead— 
Mao.B%5*2„ 
Pipe. a «’* 
Oils—Paints. 
.70*80 
.60* *3 a 
Bank...40*46 
■diore.8 
Dastor...I 10(<fl 20 
Neatsfoot.0 (£)70 
Lead— 
Pure ground ...6 6*\<$7 00 
Red. «60*7 00 
Rngttah Ven lied ...2 0<»*.. 2o 
American Elno.. 6 0tV®7 00 
Rice—Salt —Hplees—Starch. 
Domestic rice.61» «$ 7 
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 5<>«2 80 
Liverpool.2 26 a 2 60 




Mace.. ...W)ql 06 
Nutmegs...40^48 
Proper.18 a 17 
L'l v s. .14 *15 
Dinger.14®'15 








Portland Dally Press Stock Quotations 
Cor rooted by 3wau dt iUrrom baukdta 18d 
Middle street 
STOCKS. 
Description. Tar Value Bl 1. Asked 
Canal National Bank...loo 100 102 
casco National Bank.loo lo7 1 io 
Cumberland National Hauk.lOG 100 102 
Chapman National Hank.loo lOO 101 
Flisl National Hank.100 100 102 
Merchants' National Hank. ...76 101 102 
National Traders' Hank.100 08 100 
Portland National Bank.... 100 100 lio 
Portland Trust Co.lOo 145 160 
Portland Gas Company. 50 85 00 
Port laud Water Co.100 103 106 
Portlands'. Railroad Co.. .. 100 140 16o 
Maine Central R*jr loo l«o 170 
Porti&i.d 6i Ogdeiiaburg It. It. lOO 60 61 
BUN 113. 
Portland «s. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4s. 1002—1012 Funding.. 10* 108 
Portland 4s. 1013. Funding.100 I08 
Baugor Os. 1006.1 Water.112 114 
Hath 4V*a. 1007, Mumcloal.101 103 
Hath 4%. 1921. Kelnnding.101 103 
Belfast 4t. Municipal.102 106 
( alais 4s 1001—1911 liefundtng....luO 102 
I.ewlstonOs/ 190L, Munieluai.103 106 
Lewistcu4«. 1913, Mumciual ......105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.IOO 102 
Maine Central K H7s.l912.cons.mtgi85 1ST 
4V*s ~ 10a 110 
• * " 4s cons. mtg... .105 IOC 
** •* g8s,10<>O.exten’sn.lO2 103 
Portland 4 QgcPg got, 1900, 1st iutg)02 103 
Portluud Water Co's 4*. 1027.105 i07 
Grain Quotation*. 





M ay.«J7 Vk ©6 Vi 
July.. 68 Vk 67sa 
CORK. 
May. 37 Vi 37Vi 
Jul . 37Vk 38 
OATS. 
May.... 24 24Vi 
July... i3 23 
rout 
May. 11 47 Vi 
Jnlv... II 27 
LARD. 
May. 6 12% 
July. ... 0 20 
AIRS. 




Mch........ .. •• ■ 
ay. 06 % 66f> n 
July.1. 67Vi 67% 
CORK 




July. 22% 23 
PORK. 
May... 1140 
Jul . 11 15 
LARD. 
May. 6 05 
July 6 12% 
ribs. 
May... 6 10 
Boston Stock Market. 
The following were the closing quotation of 
stoc ks at llostou 
Atchison. Tod. s.BtDU F*. k. new. 24 
Boston <v si aiuo. 1 i»3 
do sc. 
lieu Mass, nfu.. 
no common. 13 
MaIda < .loi 
Onion Pscidc. 51% 
Union Pacine Dtn. 75Vi 
Mexican central as.. 
Anioni-uu Belt-..317 
A men a ad augar. coni mot.. ..106% 
do Ufa...Ill 
New York Quotation* of Stocks and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following are the closing quotations of 
Bouar 
Mch. 19. McIl 2a 
New 4s. reg.134% 134% 
New 4s. coup....134% 184% 
Now 4i ....1)6 lift 
New 4a. coup.110 116 
Denver « it. G. 1st.103% 103% 
Erie tren. 4s.. 72% 73 
Mo. Kan. & Tex. lids...67% 63% 
Kansas A Pacific consols. .•,. 
Oregon Nav.lst.108 108 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts_J!4% 114% 
no reg. 2ds. 66 *-6 
Union Pacific lsta. 106% 
Quotations of stweics— 
Mch. 19. Mch. 20. 
Atchison. 33% 23% 
ACCiuson DIG... 69 69% 
Central racinc.. 
Che*. « Ohio. 88% »•% 
Chicago. Bur. <S uuincw.127% 197 Vi 
Dei. A Hun. canal uo.116 116 
1ML Laek. * West.178 178 
Denver a H. G. 19% 19% 
Erie, new.lilt 13% 
rue 1st ora. 36% 88% 
Illinois Central..112 113% 
Lake Km |* west. 20% ai 
I.ake Shore.1«4' 1*4 
Louu • Naso._. 82*4 8284 
Mannatlan KleralW! 33 38 
Mexican Central. 1484 14 
Mlcniean contra!. 
Minn, ft at. Com*. ai’4 *384 
Minn.ft at. corns otd- 36 >484 
Missouri Paeillo. 4684 40 
New Jerssr Central.11684 tin 
New York Central.13484 18684 
Northern raeino coin.. 68*4 6s'4 
Nortnern raclflo ufd. 7.84 748a 
Northwestern.181 101 
Onu ft 4M.123*4 23*4 
Read ms. 17 178k 
Hack Istano......Ion's llo 
■1. Paul.126*4 124 
Bt. Paul Dfd.17 384 1 76 84 
straw ft umana.Ill ill 
St. Paul ft umana Dta. 
Texas Parine. 1«>4 l«”i 
Union Pacino DIO.17684 7684 
Wahash.Q«84 88s 
Wabasb Dio. 2084 208* 
Boston ft Maine.11*384 133 "4 
New York ana Now Enc. pf.. 
Old Colony.*.206*4 1206*4 
Adams Kinross.116 
American Exnress.140 147 
U. 8. rxoress. 46 48 
Peowe .. 0384 #384 
Pacific Mall. *« 37*4 
Pullman Palace. 182 IS 
Bucar, common. 104 100*4 
Western Union.83 84 
Southern K» Pld.. 
Brooklyn llapi I Transit. 8484 7184 
Federal Steel common.|6*i 6084 
do pin. .384 74*4 
ABienoan .100 1 77« 
do rla.1 MT» 195 
Metropolitan street lt|K .160 1B7Tn 
lWlIrlXNU iron. »4V% MV» 
U. ». nuoDor.. 3«V| :io 
lonunenuu Touaoeo.30*4 32% 
pftitnn Rl«ck >Urk*t. 
HORTON. Mch. 20 MOO-Tfel lollowiu* art 
loHlay’i i|iioUu > *i r*rtf«tAio«a. mo. 
"W. 
Ipiltif mts 3 R3M4 50 
«f tutor natenn. a 90 «4 a5 
Clear and nraisht. a 35 4 oa 
Uoru- steamer yellow 46e. 
Ch caco Lav* HIOCR Market. 
Br Taterrapn.' 
CHICAGO. Mch. 20. IPOo. —Cattle—receipts 
2.fO >; gneersllv Sieauv to slow; natives, good 
to prime steers at 4 SO a S mb ; poor to medium 
at « lo<>4 HU; selected feeders at 4 00^4 761 
mixed Stockers 3 Ua 3 90; cows at 3 00*4 25; 
heifers 3 26 «* 4 CO: bulls at 3 00*4 06; eaives 
4 60*7 00| fed Texas steers at 3 76 45 0<*. 
lloirs—receipts 21.0H); active. Ann. mixed 
and hut hers st 4 00#5U'>; good to choice 
Heavy at 6 oo,*§ >6; rough heavy 4 86#4 96; 
llxlil 4 ta94 H71*. 
Sheer.—receipts 10.000; sheep and lambs art 
weak, shad lower: good to choice wethers at 
s tHHtlb 80: fair to choice mixed at 3 10*6 60: 
Western sheep 6 25 <16 80; uatlve lambs 6 CO# 




NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
37,924 bbBi exports 390 hbis: sales 6000 
packages; dull and easy, holders finding It aW 
mmt Impossible to get bids on anything but 
smal lots to supply current needs. 
Flour—Winter Pts 3 65«3 9<);wtnter straights 
3 46d3 HO; Minnesota patents 8 76*4 00;Wio- 
ter extras 2 60,a2 95; Minnesota bakers 2 9u& 
3 06; do lTRUps 2 5.d2 40. 
ltve dull; No 2 Western 63MiC fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 124.8000 bush: exports 111,- 
233 bush: sales 1,100,000 bush futures.480.000 
bus ex|K»rt.s; spot steady, No 3 Ked *17/^40 in 
rlev; No 2 Red 797/ac fob afloat: No 1 North- 
ern Duluth 79*fec f o b afloat prompt. 
Corn—receipts 121.876 bush: exports 8.917 
bush; sales 40.000 busn futures; 62i*.000 bush 
exports; spot easy; No 2 at 437/sC f o b afloat; 
No 2 at 44o elev. 
.«u-receipts 8 7,100 bush: exoortslOOo bus. 
sales 00.000 bush exports; spot firm; No 2 at 
28*« e;No 3 at 2814c; No 2 whitest 32c; No 3 
white at 31 Mic: traca mixed Western at 29# 
3(»V*c: track white Western 32g36V%c. 
Beef sie.ioy 1 family lluoagl3; mess $10* 
10 60; beef hams $21#21 50; city extra India 
mess SI 93122- 
Cut meats steady} picked bellies —; shoul- 
ders —; do hams —. 
Lard easy; Western steamed at 6 36: March 
W 36 nominal; refined easy; comment 6 66; 8 A 
0 85: comiHnind H«?oVs. 
Fork is Arm: mess at 111 59&12 00; aho*-t 
clear f 12*13 60; tamlly —. 
Butter firm 1 Western creamery at 20 3 25c; 
do factory 17Vt&20; June creameryls_*22V»c: 
tin erm »8#22bfec; state dairy 18ci24;do erm at 
20 a 26c. 
Fetroleum Arm. 
□Rosin steady. 
• turpentine steady. 
Klee firm. 
Molasses steady. 
Freights to Livperpool quiet; cotton 3; grain 
3Vid. 
sugar—raw|strong;fair refining 3 15-10C ;Cen- 
trtlugal 96 test 4 7-16 bid;Molasses sugar 3>4f 
bi 1 ;refined strong. 
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlcna. 
Flour dull. 
•vneat—No 2 spring -c; No 3 do at 62*66; 
No 2 Ked at GB'-’sC. Corn—No 2 at SHl-fcc ;No 2 
vellow 3 ;a.«0. Oats—No 2 at 23V%'*24‘*c ;|No 2 
white at 36*^ 0.27o; No 8 w hite at 26*2BVsO: 
No 2 Rve at BoufiM^c; No 2 Barley 37 *48c; 
No 1 Flaxseed andJW FlaxMed at 1 66: prime 
Timothy seed 2 46; Mess Fork 10 aO#l 1 42H ; 
Lard at 5 8 >ii6 00; snort ribs H 00#d 25: dry 
salted shoulders 6*4 tidlx ; short clear >Ides at 
6 30.0,6 40. 
Butter steady—crntcry 19#24c; dairies 16,5, 
22c. 
(Cheese Arm—12* 13c. 
Kggs steady -fresh 18c. 
Floor—receipts 90,‘KXJ hbis: wheat 33.0001 
bush; coni 824,000 bush; oats 394.000 bush; 
rye 6.0011 bush; barley 1OI.0OO bush. 
'Shipment*—Flour 60.000 bbis; wheal548.000 
bush; |corn 179.000 bush; oau IBG.oLo bush 
rve 6.000 bush; barley 21,000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72V»o foreash 
White; cash Ked at /1^4c; May at 721* ; July 
/IMG. 
TOLEDO—Wheat firm—cash 71 Vic; May at 




NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet: middling uplands 9'»c; do gultlOVsc; 
sales 1700 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed quiet, nominal, middlings 9Vac. 
GAIA E8TON—The Cotton maiaet closed 
quiet ;*middlings 9Msc. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middllugs 9 7-1 tic. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
firm; middllugs 9 7-i6e. 
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; middling 
9 7-ltSe. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet: middllugs 9Vfcc. 
turo|)«Hii Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Mch. 20. 1899—Consols closed at 
1< >2 7-18 for money and 102 9-16 for account. 
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 20. 1000.—The Cotton 
market very steady; spot at 6l7-32d; sales 
7,<H'O bales. 
HAILING l)AYsOKO( LA.\ ITEA.MERI 
FROM FOR 
Ran Juan.New,York.. Porto Rico. Mch 19 
Lai n.New York. Bremen.. Moh 20 
Porridge .New York. P’rnamnucoMeh 20 
Roman.Portland .. Liverpool Mch 2 ■ 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool Mch 21 
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp. .Mch21 
Gsseogne.New York. .Havre.Mch22 
UUer.New York. Demarara... Mch 22 
Phladelphla... New York. Laguayra. Mch 22 
Orlgeu.New York.. Jamaica .... Mch 23 
Vancouver.Portland Liverpool...Mch 24 
Cyprian Prince New York. .P*ru’rabueo Mch 24 
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow Hch 24 
Patricia..New York. .Hamburg Mch 24 
Campania .... New York.. Liverpool .. Mch 24 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 24 
Werkendam .New York. .Amsterdam Mch 24 
Trave .New York Bremen .... Mch 24 
Polycarp.New York Para.Mch 27 
Numldlun ....Portland.. ..Liverpool. .Mch 28 
reutoulc.New York.. Liverpool.. Mch 28 
Teutomo.New York* Liverpool...Moh 28 
New York... .New York. .H’thampion Mch 26 
Noordiand.New York.. Antwerp ... Mch 28 
Touralue.New York ■. Havre.Mch 29 
Oreaiuao.New York. .Glasgow*.. ..Mch 19 
Maracaibo.New York Kan Juan. Mch 29 
Roman Prince. New York. Buenos Ay's Mch 31 
Mesaba.New York. London. .. .Mch31 
Tartar Prince. New Yerk. Naples. &o.Mch 3i 
Alter.New York. .Bremen Mch31 
Waldersee- .New York.. Hamburg .Mch 31 
Bparndain.New York.. Rotterdam.. Mch 81 
Saale ........ New York. Bremen.Apl 3 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool... Apl 4 
■t Paul.New York So’ameton.. A pi 4 
Friesland .... New York. Antweio .Aj>i 4 
F der Groove .New York. Bremen.Apl 6 
Aug Victoria...New York.. Hamburg4.. .Apl A 
New York.. Havre.Apl A 
New York.. Liverpool-Apl T 
Portland Liverpool... A pi 7 
Newf York. Genoa •....... Apl f 
New Yerk. .Hamburg. ..Apl T 
Now York. .Glasgow •••Apl T 
Mnniton.. New fork.. Lowdonv ... Apt 7 
Kaiser WdsO New York.. Bremen. ... Apl 10 
Laarenttan.Portland.... Liverpool Apin 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apl IS 
MlANirUEK ALMANAC ....MARCH 21. 
8anrl»et. 6 40;In h Mtrr I AtL 800 
Sunset... 5 67 2 30 
Length of days. .12 lit Moon rivet ..11 83 
M-AltXJVK IVITWE 
PORT Of PORTLAND 
TUESDAY. Mrrch 20. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Gov Dtn.Mey. llennett. New York— 
passengers and mdse lo J K Llscomb. 
Steamer lUy State. Dennison. Boston. 
Tug Valley Forge, with barge Indian Ridge 
from Philadelphia—coal to A H Wrieltt Ce. 
Soli Vn L Walker, stud ley. Philadelphia. 
Sch Hamburg. White. Sands ltiver, NS, for 
New York. 
neared. 
Steamer Gov IMngley, Bennett, New York— 
J F l Iscomh. 
Seh David P Davis. Krwln. Baltimore, to load 
for Galveston—W S Jordan A Co. 
ftcli Gen HE Merwln, Snead. Baltimore—J S 
Winslow A CO. 
Sch Mattie J Aliev. Crockett. Provldence- 
Portiand Soneware Co. 
Soh Annie F Kimball. Whlttemore. North- 
east Harbor—J H Blake. 
Sch ilenry Chase. ( hatto, Sedgwick—J II 
Blake. 
Sch Little Sadie. Wallace. Mllbridge—J H 
Blake. 
SAILED—Steamer Salacia. 
FROMOC7A COBHF.eFOSTIF VTW. 
ROCK PORT, March 20-Ar. sch Cbeeter K 
Lawrence, Grlnnell, Boston. 
BOOTH BAY HARBOR. March 20-Sld, Lady 
Antrim, Boston for Rockland; Fred Emerson, 
do for do; Frank Q Rich, do for do; J Frank 
Seavcy. do for ( larks Cove. 
Also tailed, achs Daylight. Baggetts Core for 
Norfolk; Silver lleels. and Tlios Mix. Kockhiitd 
Ar, Mtu Annie I. Lockwood, from New V'ork; 
Atulrcw Adam*. Portland, to load for Philadel- 
phia. 
Not lew to Mariner*. 
OrriCKOP TII K LtOftTHOUMC UfSPSCTOB, 
KlHCT IXHTltl T. 
Portland. Me.. March 20. 1900. 
[Macbtas Pay and River, Maine.] 
Starboard Island Ledge buoy, a red and black 
horizontally stripped soar, reporled adrift Meh 
Gtn, was replaced March ) 8. 
[Off Petit Manau, Malnel.] 
South-east Rock Huoy, a red and black borl 
mentally striped 2d claas can. reported adrilt 
February 24. was replaced Mch 18. 
By order of the Lighthouse board, 
J. K. COG 8 WE Li* 
Commander. U. 8. N„ 
lusoector lau L. it. Gut. 
Menoramk 
Vlreyard-Ilaver, March 19 —Sch Ilarrv C 
Chester, fr*m East Machine for New York,ar- 
rived here to-dny. and reports the low of a por- 
tion of her deck load laths iftth. during a NW 
gale between Monheg&n and Cape Cod. 
Sch Ella M Slorer. from Jacksonville for Boa- 
ton. (at Vineyard-haven) reports rough weath- 
er »n<1 split sails, and started aleak. 
Delaware Breakwater, March 18—Sch Lortng 
C Ballard, from Bock port for Baltimore which 
arrive I here to-day, has lost ends of loretop- 
mut aud Jlbboom. 
Domestic Porta. 
NEW YORK-Ar It tb. barnqe 8t James, fm 
Hong Kong; JW KIwelL Fort Tampa for Car- 
teret: schs Georale Gllkey, Feruandlna; Carrie 
K Look. Feruandlna; Golden Hall.Georgetown; 
K F Hart. South Amboy for Boston; Addle P 
McFadden, Norfolk; Sarah 1) J Raweon, Biack 
River. Jat Carrie A Norton. Manzanllla. 
Cld 20th, sch John Maxwell, Crab ree. Jack- 
sonville. ... ,,,,, 
Hid L'Oth, barque Charlea Loriug. for VNilmlng- 
1 Aral’City Island 19th, schs Lizzie M Htan- 
woot. Placentia Bay: Helen. Rockland; Mary 
Arfolalde Randall. Fall River for BalUmore. 
BOSTON—Ar 19th, son* O H Brown. Brown, 
and .las Bovce, Swain. Baltimore; i has G Kiv 
dlcolL. Bailey, do; Harry Messer. Hears, and 
I .aura L Sprague, Wlxon, Newport News; A W 
! l lsk. Kelley. Amboy. 
Sid 10th. sobs Ida L Ray, for Stoolugtou; Ly- 
dia M Deertng. coal port. 
SldtSoth. sobs Jennie H Hall. Savannah; Ly- 
dia M Dcerlng, coal pork m 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 18th. sch Geor]|fa L Drake 
Fall River 
Sht 19th! sch J B Holdeu, Haskell. New York; 
Thelma. Loo. Boston. 
BALTIMORE—Ar lSih, sch Jennie C May, 
Portlaud via Philadelphia. 
Ar 19th. sch Chas S Gllddeu, Tales, from Port 
Tampa. 
HIS 8111I1. sch Frank T Stinson. Portlaud- 
IJABIKN—Ar i»th, sens I) Howard Spoar, 
Falker, Hath; Standard, Godfrey. New York. 
DUTCH ISLAND HAMBOK— Ar llllh. schs 
Madagascar. from Itockaway for Portland; Post 
P.oy. and David F'nmt. from Provldeneo for 
New York; J Kennedy. Newport for do. 
FEKNANDINA—Old ltfili, sch Hattie Duun, 
Thorndike. KllzabeUipult. ..... 
FALL RIVER— Ar !9th. sch Ralph M Hay- 
ward. Newport News. 
JACKSON VH.LK-Ar 19tli, sch Oliver S Bar- 
rett. Goold. Fail Itiver. 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 201b, sch Mar,in V B 
Chase, Portland via Darleu. 
MAC1IIA8—Ar 13tti, sch Forest Belle, Beal, 
Portland. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Sid 80th, sch Gov Ames, 
Hurt Portland. 
Ar i7Ui, barque Louise Adelaide, urr, irorn 
Norfolk. 
PORT ROYAL—SM 18th, sch Star of tie Last 
Baltimore. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 19th, schs ( has Law 
rence, Richmond; W K Park. Fernandlna; S o 
Haskell, do. 
Ar 18th, schs Mabel Jordan, fm Rio Janeiro; 
K F Pettigrew, Savannah. 
Ar up 19th, barque Nellie M Slade, Montgom- 
ery. Rosario via Barbados. 
Arat Delaware Breakwater 19th, sch llaitie 
1‘ Simpson. Clenfuegus. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 19th, sch Agnes E Mau- 
son, Phtladelpbla- 
Ar 18th. schs Sarah A Blalsdeli, New Yoik; 
<idell, do. _ 
hid l'.Hh. sch Mark Pendleton, New York. 
PERTH aMBOY-Ar lOtli, sch J Nickerson, 
Uttleion, New Yof*. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 19th, schs Mary E I! G 
Dow. Malcoiuisou, Baltimore; Agnes Manning, 
ll \ «ts. do. 
Below, sch M II Reed, from New York for 
Rockland. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 20th. schs Dreaduaught, 
from Horse Island for Wllmluxtou; Eiuma Me- 
Adam, Now York for Calais; Hattie K King, do 
for Bar Harbor; thvkcs Amts, dolor Batin 
SAN FRANC itfCO Ar 10th, ship Susquehan- 
na,* New York. 
sit IP ISLAND—Ar 18th, ship Serna, Soren- 
son, Shields. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 19th. barque Levi 
S Andrews, fin A oalachtcoia for Boston; sells 
Man i 11 Dudley. Darieu for Bath; H c Chester 
Maeiilas tor New Yolk; Ella M Siorer, Jack- 
sonville lor Boston; Henry R Hilton. YYeehaw- 
ken for do; Myronus, Boston for New York. 
WILMINGTON. NC—Ar 19th, sch Abbie G 
Cole. New York. 
Foreign I'ort* 
Arat Hong Kong Feb 1. ship Emily Reed, 
Nlch >ls. New York via Singapore. 
At Newcastle. NSW, Feb 14, ship S andard, 
lien*hell, lor Houoiulu. 
Ar at llllo Feb 28, ship John McDonald. Stor- 
er. Honolulu. 
Passed the Lizard 19ih, steamer Friedrich 
der Grosse. from Bremen for New York. 
Paused Scilly 191 la, steamer Kaiser Wo der 
Grosae, from New York for Soulhauipiou and 
Bremen 
At Port Spain Mch l brig Mary C Basket', 
Wingfield. YVlluPueton; sens Herald. i-owni, 
for New York; Jas WFitch. Kelley, do; Rebec- 
ca J Moulton. Cook. do. 
Ar at Curacoa Feb 7, sch Mabel Hooper, from 
Baltimore. 
Sid tra Havana loth, seb J W Hawthorn, for 
Ship Island. 
Ar at Halifax 20th, steamer Lake Megantic, 
St John, NB.| 
fcpoken- 
Jau 21, lat 8 S. too 84 W. barque Ilolliswooi. 
Knglit. train New York for Adelaide. _ 
Portland & Boothbay Staamhoar Co. 
ITEAHEK E8TBRPR1HK leaves East 
Booth bay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for FqtMaud, vouching at So. Bristol, 
Oootnbay Harbor. 
H«luniluj(. leaf* Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
al T a. in. fmaday, Thoriday nod Saturday for 
IEnat 
Booihbay, touching al BoMhbay Harbor 
and Bo. Bristol. 
ratt.ro a no. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
Par UwUtaa, 8.10 a. m. 1JQ. 4.00. *6.00 p. m. 
Fur Uland Fond, A10 a. 1 JO. %.O0 p. m. 
Per Montreal, Claeber, C hicago, 8.10 a. m., 
•000 p. ru.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m. 
and 7.00 D. m. 
TRAINS ARKIVR PORTLAND 
From l.cteuton. *8.10, ILJOa. m., A45 and 6.45 
p. m. 
From Uland Fond. •0.10, 1L30 a. m., 5.45 
p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal, fiutbrc, *8.10 
a. in.. A45 p. in. 
•Pally. Otbei train* week days. 
Sunday train leave** Portland every Sunday 
for l.ew1*ton. Gorham and Berlin At 7JO a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. fflMMM 
Portland & Rumiord Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. 4, 1899. 
PF.PARTUKKH 
A» A. M. and I 10 I*. M. From Union Station 
lor PoUnd. Mechanic Falla BnokRnM. Can- 
km. Dixneln and Rumfoid Fails. 
•Jo a. m. t 10 and Ais p. m. From Union 
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
1.10 |x. ml train conned* at Kumford Falls for 
Hernia aud JUngeley Lake*. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflo Manncar. 
t'nrtiaiili. MftlM 
X. U LOVXJOT. a«pw1i.tMd<m(. 
HU da XumfordF.il.. Mmlin. 
BOSTON & MAINE it. IL 
In I f feci Ocl. ‘Zt 1, 1UJ 
WESTERS DIVISION. 
Train* leave Portland. Union Station. fo 
Kearbore ( r«Mln*, 10.00 a. in.. 6.25 
6J0. p.in.J S—rboro Beech. Pine Paint. 7.00 
10.00 a. m.. 3JO. 5.23, C.20 p. in„ Old Or 
chard. I>—> Hlddeford, Reunebunk, 7A0 
446, 10.00 a. m.. 12.20. 3.30. 6.25, 6.20 
p. m. KenncbuakonfV 7.00. 8.46, 10.00 
a. rn.. 12.30. 3.30. 6 25. u. m. Well* 
Batch, North flrrsvlck, Dover, 
7.00. 8.45. a. »n,. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Scram worth. 
Boot cat or. 7 DC. 8.46 a. in., 1*2.20, 2.30 D. in. 
Alto* Hay, Lake port, and Northern Divio 
Ion, 8.46 a. m., 12 30 p in. Worccckr (via 
Somers worth 7 .no u. in. Maaelioetar, Coeeord 
end North, 7.00 a. in., H.3n p. in. Dover. Eie. 
tar, HavorhllL I.*wrt*r«, Uwcll, 7.on. 8.46 
a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. m. Boston, A 4.05. 7.00 
8.46 a.m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.16 a. in.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Leave 
Boston for Portland 6.69. 7.30, 8.80 a. m. 1.20. 
4.16 tun. Arrive in For (land 10.10 Jll.60 a, uu 
12.10. G.00. 7.60 p. in. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Scarboro Reach. Pine Point, Old Or- 
chard. Saco.Hlddeford, Keneobuuk,North 
Berwick, Dover, hitter. Haver hill. Law 
renre, Lowell, Hoetou, 12.65, 4.30, p. in. 
Airive in Boston 6.18, 8.22 p.m. 
EASTERN DIYI4ION. 
Iloeton and way elation* 9.00 am. iiidde- 
ford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, Newbury- 
port, Salem. l.yuu, Hoelen. 2.J4, 9.00 a. UU, 
12 45. 6.00 p. in. Arrive Ho«t«n, 5J17 a. in.. 
12.40, 400. 9.06 p. rn. Leave Iloeton. 7J0, 
0.00 a. in.. 12..10. 7.00, 7.45 p. m Airive i’oit- 
1mml. 11.45 a. in., 12.01. 430 10.13, 10 10 p.m 
I N DA V 
Hlddeford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, !V>w 
l»iiry port, halrui, l.> »**». Boston, 2.00a. rr... 
12.45 p. ui. Arrive Iloeton, 6.57 a. in.. 4.00 
p. in. I,eave iloeton, 9.00 •. m., 7.00. p. nt 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, UJOp. SSL, 
A-Dally except Mcnday. 
W. N. 4 P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Prrble Strrrt. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, N islma, 
W iudbam and Epplng at 7 JO a. in. aud 12.30 
p. in. 
For Manchester* Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. m. end 12.30 p. ni. 
For Rochester. SprlDgvnle, Alfred, Waterboro 
and Saco Hiver at 7.80 a. uu, 12 m aud 5.30 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.80 and 9.45 a. m 1X30, 3.09 
5.30 and t> JO p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 a. in., 
12J0, 3.00, 5.30 and 6J0 0- m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Wore osier at 
1.25 p. in.; from Rochester ai 8.30 n. in., 1.25. 
aud 5.48 i*. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 ami 
10.60 a. uu. 1.25, 415. 5.4* p. m. 
a J. KLAMJL.lta. U. I* h T. A. Bo.tr* 
Je2» <»U 
■ ■I I.11CI.I IHWl ■ ■ 
Trains leave Union Station, Railway Square, 
lor stations named and Intermediate stations a 
follow*: For llnngor 7.00 au«l 10.25 a. UL, 
*12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7 00 a. 
in.. l.jo and il.uo i*. m. For llrunmkk, 
Augusta anti \\ ntrrvlllr 7.00 an I 10.25 a. 
j».. *12.36, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Until 
an l.rni*iou\M Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a m.,*12.85,15.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. m., 12.36 au l 5 10 p. m. For bkowhe- 
gau 7.(>i a. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p in. For Fox- 
cruft ■ ad*,Vrr«avlllr 1.20 and 11.00 p.in. For 
Itucksport 7.uo a. m., 12.35 ami iloo p. iil For 
liar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. m. For Greeu 
vlllr and Houltou via Oldlowu and H. 
& A. R. K. 12.35 ai d 11.00 m. For \\ 
iugtou Co. It. It. 12 35 and *11.00 p. m. F r 
Hattawsiukcai 7.00 a. m.. 1 20 and UA0 p. in 
For Vaiirrliuro, St. Ktephrn, Houltou 
Woodstock aud St. Jo tin 7.'•'> a. III. Olid 
11.00 p. in. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort FalrArld and Caribou Via B. Si A. K. 
ll. 11.00 p. in. For Lewlstou aud Mechanic 
Falla 8.30 a. ni 1.10 and 6.15 p. 111. For It uni 
ford Falls, Farmlngtou anti Phillips 8.3** 
a. III., l.iop.m. For Uenila and Hangelry 
1.10 p.m. For Gc%« Istou, WlntUrop uud 
Water vlllr 8.39 a in.. 1.10 p. nt 
'Trains leaving roriland ll.oo p ra.. 
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover 
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to ETs- 
w.irtli and 'Vashoigton Co. R- R.. and leaving 
n.oo p. iii. Sunday does not conneot to Skow- 
iicgun. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. in., LOO and 5.53 p. m. 
For llrldgtnn anti Harrison 8.50 a. Ill and 
5.50 P. 111. For Berlin, iirovrtou, Island 
Poud, I.a at'iutrr, .\o. Strut ford anil 
Beechor Falls 8.50 a. in. aud 1.00 p. iil For 
Lsuriibiirg, Montreal, Chlrugo, St. 
Paul, Lime Itldge mid Quebec 8.50 a. IIL 
SIX HAYS. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, W’atervlU® 
uud llangor 7.20 a. m. and 1*433 p. iil For al 
points east, via Augusta, except hkowbegan 
11.00 p. ra. 
ABRIVA1A 
8.23 a. in.from Bartlett, No. Conway and 
Cornish; 8.35 a. ID. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43 a.m. Watcrvllle, Au- 
gusta aud Rockland ; 11.53 a. in. Beecher 
Falls. Lancaster, Fabyaua, So. Conway 
and Itarrlsou; 12.15p.m. Hangor, Au- 
gusta aud llockland; 12.20 p. ul Klug- 
Arid, Phillips, Farm Iugtou, Urmia, 
iCuiuford Falls, Lesslatou; 5.20 p. m. 
Skow lirgnn, Watersrlllr, Augusta, 
Rockland, Bath; 5.33 p. m. St. .lohn. Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook Couuty, Mooseheud 
Lake and llangor; 5.(5 p. in. Itaugelsy, 
Farmington, Rum ford Falls, Lrnlstou; 
8.10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, aud 
nil White Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. daily from 
liar Harbor, Bangor, Bath aud Lewis- 
ton ; and 3.50 a. m. dolly except Monday, from 
Halifax. St. .lohn. Bar Harbor, W ater- 
ville aud Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GKO. F. KVA NS, V. P. & O. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, O. 1\ & T. A. 
dec2dtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
llednnlng Oot. 2, is»U. steamer Auroclsco 
• 111 leave r-ortland tier, Portland. dally. Sun- 
days escepied. al A00 p. m. for Long Ivlan.t, 
Little aud Great Gbebeague. CkS Island, So. ; 
llarpiw.il Halley's aud Ofr's Islands. 
keturu tor i-ortland, leave Ow*» lslandand 
above landings LOG a. m. Arrive Fortl aad 
“mpUWI ISALAH DANIELS. Gan Mgr. | 
ITKANKKS. 
BOSTON i' ffiOliM 
TKI-nCEHLV MAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday. TNursdiy, Saturday. 
From PIHadelphli Monday, Widnjsday 
and Friday. • 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. tn. From 
Hue effect Wharf. Philadelphia, auip.ni. lu> 
lurauce effected at cABoe. 
Freights for the West by Uit Peon. ft. ft. and 
goulh forwarded by eouoectiag lines 
Paaeage $1*4*. Bound Trip $U4A 
Meals and room Included. -7 r w,Na> 
K. b. 8AMPSOK, Trauarar ud Omwd 
lUna^r, «tttaM SI. Ki«*» BuUdlns. Boatoo, 
klu. aecotlll 
BUSTOS 
'tns . 5- 
The staunch end elegant ste-amers 
HAY ST AI K” and •THKMONT" 
sliernatclv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland. 
And India Wharf. Rotten, at 7.00 p. in. dally, 
i»xept dOlHftV. 
These steamers meet ©very demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. V. LlHOnMIS. Oen. Manager 
THOMA9 M BAHT LETT, Age.it 
deciodtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Pnrtlnnri Service. 
-J--— 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax. 
STF«dk •Parisian. 8 Alar. 9 Mar 
1 Mar, Buenos Ayrean. 1" ** direct 
10 NuiiiidUin. 28 ** 
a •Parisian, 7 Apr. 8 A pi. 
.»4 " Luirentlan, it '* direct 
5 Apr. •Tumslnn, 21 " 22 Apr. 
12 NnwHti-n, 2* '* direct 
• No cattle carried on tliese steamers. 
Steamers nail from PorlUnd after arrival of 
Ulranu Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto 
9 a. n... or Montreal 8.45 p. m., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin- $ .0.00 to $80.00. A reduction of 10 
per cent is a llo we ou return tic kola, except 
i>u the lowest rates. 
Sicond Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—135.single; $65.50 return. 
Si ki haoe—Liverpool, la>ndon, Olasgow, 
He Hast, Londonderry or gueenstowo, $23.M. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
L>r from other ihmrh on application to 
T. P. MdiOWAy, 420 tonRifM 8t., 
I’orlla ud. Mr, 
Korricn MCrninalilp A«?wry, ftooui I, 
Flrat SMtiouol lUuh Huildliig, l'ort- 
laud, Mnlur 
H. A A. \IjIj.A Y, 1 India St. declGdtf 
NEW lOltK OIKECT I.INE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I o.ig Man I Sound Ity DnjMght. 
3 T'tiPS Pc R WEEK. 
K«'«luci*il Fare* $!I.O0 Oue Wny. 
'1 he steamships lloiatlo Hall and fiov. 
Dtngley alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
it tip. ni. for New'York direct Returning, leave 
Pier 38. E. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
ilays at 5 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
p.onveuient and comfortable routo beUeea 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1 SCO M B.Oeueral Agent. 
THOR- kL BAltfLh 11. AaU ocudtf 
International Steamship Co. ^ 
^ — FOR■ 
Edstport Ltvteo Cato* St. John M.3..Hs!itai M.S- 
Rnd all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Cape flieton. The 
favorite routo to Campobello and St Andrews, 
N. B. 
Spring Arrangeairut. 
On and after Monday. Mar. 6, Steamer will 
leave Railroad Wharf. Portlaud, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 *) p. m. Returning, leave 
St. JohuEaatport and Lubeo same day*. 
Through tickets issued and baggage cheeked 
to destination. i£TFreight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets ami staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office. Monument square, or for 
other information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of suite street 
J. F. I 1 SCO MR, 8opt 
IlOV-I-ill XI. 1 V, II lior.l, 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Pore land Portland, 
> laH.tlUax._Steamer*. _if. M»i 
Thur. .Ian. 18, Uambiouiau. sat. Feb. 3 
Sat. ** ‘.'7, Konmu, Wed. ** 14 
Thur. Pet*. 1, Vancouver. Sat 17 
Thur. 15. Dominion, Sat. Mar. 3 
Sat. " 24. ( ambroman. Wed. 14 
8«L Mar. 3, Roman. Wed. ** 21 
Thur. *• h. Vancouver, Sat. 24 
bur. 20. Dominion, Frl. ApL 13 
Sal. 31. (ambroman, Tues. 17 
Sat. A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. 25 
s. s. ••Roman” carries no passengers. 
KATES OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin — f50.00 and upwards. Ronru 
$10000 ami upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Srt oixl Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $33 
Merrngr-Tu Liverpool, London. 1-ondon- 
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.50 lo $23.5(1, 
accord mu to steamer. 
Apply to T. P. MrGOWAN. 420 Congress 
street,B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHAUU-.S ASHTON. D47A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORKANCE 5* 
CO., general agents, loot of India street. nov24dtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
4 Hsloiu House W harf, 
I'ortlauil, Ylc. 
lonmieiitiUK .Hominy, Jior. 1st, 1899. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Foreel City Laiifltug.l'eak* Islaud, 
6.30. *>.45. 8.20, a. IT.. 2.16, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For Cushings lslaUil, 0.45. a. an., 4.00 p. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
Trefetbeu's Landing, Peaks Island, 5.JQ, 
6.4ft, 8.20. a. in., 2.15. 6.15 p. in. 
F'or Police’s Lnudlug, Loikg Island, 8.20, 
a. nu. 2.15 n. m. 
C. W. T. CODING. Geueral Manager. 
nov2 dtf 
H.ULUOADS 
Portlaud A tariuoutb Electric liy. Co. 
(*AR8 le.ive head ol Elm street for Underwood t Spriuu and Yarmouth st 0.45 a. in., hourly 
until 5.45 P. m.. then 6.15, 7.4ft, 9.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. in.. 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 6.10, 6.40, 8.10 and 
9.40. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfi.10 
a. in., aud hourly until 5.10 p. in., then 5.40. 7.10. 
8.40 anu 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
leave Lead of 11m street for Underwood 
8pr n* and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m., hourly until 
7.16 P. in., theu 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35, 
3.35. 6.05 and C.15 p. in. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m., 
hourly un it 6.40. th n 8.10. 
L*ave Underwood Spring for Portland, at 
M0 a. m.. hourly until 1.10 p. ui.. theu 1.50, 2.10 
3.00. A10. 4.10, 4J0, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 710 
8.40 > nd 10.10. _ 
*10.60 car leave* city al cleee ol thearea. ■arOdU 
THE PEERS. 
HEW ADVERTIIKMBITI TODAY 
4. R. Ubbv Co. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
Oren Hooper’s Hons* 
Frank M. Low A Co. 
Cloudy A Keel. 
Merrier Meat Market. 




Sew Wants. To I>et. For sa!o. Lost Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
hair appreciate heads on page ft. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soul Plug Syrup, 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with per feel success. It soothes tAe child, 
softens tlie gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates U» bowels, and la the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every oart ef the world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 26 cts 
a bottk. 
CASTOR TA 
Bear* the signature of Chao. It. Flftcrss. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Aind You Have A!w*)s Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Cha*. II. Fi.ftcwrr. 
In use for more than thirty year*, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bear* the signature of Chas. II. Flhtcre*. 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You //ate Alwajs Bought 
PERSONAL 
Urban liurry, who hM been f'OODd 
eedetant engineer on the cott,r Wood- 
bury, left ys.ttrday noon for Seattle, 
Washington. bating keen dtt tobed ,from 
the Woodbuiy and ordered to t' eouttrr 
Perry, st.tloned 11 aeatt'e. The Perry 
will Iobto Seattle, April 10 tor a six 
mortbs’ orulse to Behring >a and Arctic 
ocean. 
Park Commlulonor Smith and Mrs. 
Smith returned Monday scoring from a 
very delightful Soot hern trip, whloh 
took them as far south aa Hock ledge and 
Indian rlrar. At St. Angu-tlne they 
ware at the Magnolia, wberj Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Barnes are (trying. Mrs. 
Barnes Is a greut fayorlt' st the Mag- 
nolia and In fact with all the wltt >r pop- 
ulation. 
; Mis. Frank W. Palmer Is heme from s 
eery plcssart trip t> New Xork. 
• ilia George H. Wstirs, who haw bien 
the gcett ot her titter, Mrs. Fred It.fat- 
ilngt n, rtlurned to Lover ley Farms yes- 
tar ay. 
Mrs. Thomas M. Bait'itt gave a Ger- 
man whht t> a few of the Chlnmbla la 
dies reosct’r* This Is a favoriti varla- 
tlon of the popular wbi t. 
Mrs. Chml s Payson gave a card par- 
ty Monday evening for Miss Howard, and 
Mrs. Herbst t Payson ect it lined st 
luncheon yesterday. Tbe decoration* 
were exquisite. 
Mrs. Heniy Davis gave a wblst party 
Monday evening for Mrs. Giles and Mis* 
Morrill. 
lieutenant and Mrs. George P. Howell 
of Wlll tl s Point, N. Y., are guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Marshall. 
The Rev. p. M. Sills, U. D will leet- 
nre Friday evening at tbs Episcopal 
obnrob, Auburn. 
Tbe acproncblng wedding Is announced 
of Millard F. Davis of Portland and 
Mies Mamie E. Gilmore of Aubnrn. 
KlVEKTON PAK11KS. 
The Tuesday night wblst olub of South 
Portland, went to Riverton oaslno last 
evening, where they enjoyed supper and 
a social evening at wblst. This avenlng 
Miss Maud McDonald Is to bold an Invi- 
tation wnlat and dancing patty. 
HAD BEEN ROBBING FREIGHT 
CAKS. 
Gardiner, March 20.—Samuel Artbur, 
wbo was arrested In this olty today for 
stealing from tbe depot and freight oars, 
admitted be bad bees taking goods for 
two years. A large amonnt of goods were 
recovered at his houre He was taken to 
Angusta jail this afternoon In oharge oi 
Snerlfl MoFaddsn. 
SAP BEGINS TO FLOW. 
Chester, Vt., March 20.—A obange in 
tba weather today baa mads loosl sugar 
Irak era confident that tbe maple sugar 
haiveet will not bs delayed and that 
aap will flow freely.ensuring a good out- 
put. Tbe snow Is settling rapidly and 
roads are beginning to te broken out to 
tbe sugar camps. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Ths Pngmiln slab ml with Mrs. 
I. LTrue; •abject. Aster lean Bonlptove, 
with UlattretlonaL Current tmU ml 
masle fallowed • most pleasing pro- 
gramme, sad It U with rsgist that tbs 
year’s work Is nearly at an sad. Mrs. 
R. Cutler Ubby entertains April 9d. 
■Wamnts (or stats and oounty taxes of 
tbs current year an now being commit- 
ted by the ecu sty oomm last otters. Tbs 
oounty tax Is 180,000 and tha sUts *198,- 
781.10 Of tbls amount Portland pays 
$189,054.6& 
t Pilrr (Jrspllogos, wb bombarded Pstar 
Higgins, Halurday night, Is yet at large. 
Higgins and Minnie Doy'e, who la Crapl- 
logns’s wife, who were bald as wltnassss, 
bars bean released on their promise to 
appear when wanted. 
Htavet department onws an osrrylttg 
on tbs work of olaarlng gaiters. Tbe 
doable windows wen taken from City 
hall yesterday morning and affairs la 
that vlolnlty begin to imams tbe aspeot 
of spilng. 
Tbs published statement that CoL 
Prlcdahle wee removed by ths Oemoors- 
tlc administration from tbs offloe of dep- 
nty U. 8. shippings commissioner, is In- 
oorreot. CoL Prlndnbls resigned tbe 
position in August, 1893, and was eno- 
cesded by Thomas K. Melons, another 
Kepubltor.n. 
Levi Tomer fit- been invited to pre- 
tide es chairman of tbs Kepobllcan Dis- 
trict convention to be held nt City ball, 
April 17, and baa aooepted. 
Daring ths present week tbe work of 
tbe City DIst mission will be carried for- 
ward by tbe Cathedral of ths Immaou- 
lite Coaoeplion. Miss Haste K. Towle 
and Mite Kelly dlrsotlng. Tbs mlseloa 
now has 59 patients. 
Secretary Usrland is In Hprlngtleld for 
a few days In attendance at a meeting of 
tbe New Kagland Secretary and Physi- 
cal Dlreotois’ oonferenoe. Tbs meeting 
will be bald In tbs Y. M. C. A. train- 
ing rnbool of Springfield. 
Ths date of the basket bell game with 
New Bedford Is Wednesday March 98. 
After responding to 98 alarms In Janu- 
ary and SO In February, tbe lira depart- 
ment la now enjoying a most unprece- 
dented lost. Hlnos March 7 net svsn a 
still has disturbed their serenity. 
In tbe United Btatei court room yester- 
day moruiog, Jaiues T. McManus cf 
Wsterrllle, was In attendance on a bank- 
ruptcy oars, when ho was taken with a 
fit and for a time was vary alok. Dr. 
Aug. F. TTayer WB9 called to attend 
hiui, and at hat accounts the man waa 
much better. 
The work cf tearing down the bull.l 
lngs on Exohange street to make room 
for the new Union Mutual block, ban 
begun and will now be continued with as 
much despatch as possible. 
The Young Citizens’ Loyal League 
a 111 bold a meeting today at 2 o'olook 
at the Young Men's Christian Associ- 
ation bullalng to sign papers for a ohar- 
ter, to eleot ollioere and oominltteea and 
to trausaot any other business wblob may 
ooiue up for action. All Interested In 
the promt tton cf good clt'zenshlp arc 
cordially insit id. 
Mrs. William Martin Wood cf Sherman 
itreit, gave an evening party tea large 
number cf friends. T'be evening was 
passed In vooal and Initrnmentil music 
and progrtsiive wblrt. The liret prize 
was awarded to Mrs Jcs-pb Leary 
Wood, and the consolation 11 Mr. Dun- 
ham. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
managers of the Invalids' Home, will be 
held at 04 Spr ng street, this afternoon 
at 3 o’olook. 
The uruiel Gospel temperance meetlrg 
will be held at the Gosnel Mission this 
evening at 7.43 o'clock. All are invited. 
Mr. F. P. Haggard, a returned mts- 
elocary from Assam, gave a very Inter- 
esting leoture on India, dealing especi- 
ally with the province of A sum, before 
a large audience at Free street Baptist 
eburob last evening. The lecture was 
Illustrated with etereoptloon views 
thrown on a screen and was very enter- 
taining and lntrnctlve. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
George P.W’eecctt of Portland tJ Joseph 
W. Symondeand Charles Sumner Cook 
of Psrt'and for (1, land and buildings on 
the eaitsrly side of Neal street, Portland. 
Josephine L. Dalton of Pctt'and tJ 
George W. Roberts of Gorham, for $1, 
land and building on Norwood street 
Portland. 
Solomon C. Priam, et al of Harpswell, 
ta Gertrude T. Daniel of narpewell for 
tlOO, a let of land on Orra’ Island. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
C 
Elastic Bookcases. 
The Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase is a system 
of units built up upon the principle here illus- 
trated. It is “Elastic” because it may be made 
larger or smaller at will, merely by lifting off 
the top, and adding or removing as many “door 
units,” or rows of books as one desires. 
They may be built up like a lot of 
blocks:, as narrow or wide, high or low 
as you please and yet are always com- 
plete. These cases provide the only 
adequate means of earing for a grow- 
ing library. They come iu live dif- 
ferent woods, and eight different sizes, and are not expensive. 
We are sole agents, ask for a catalogue. 
d 
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THE SMALL POX CASE. 
All of Ik* TMinrM'i Cr.w Vaevl- 
■ ■1(4 Yesterday. 
Tha ah lid from tha afeaamer Vanoourer 
who la raff art a g with tha aarall pox, la 
•tIU at tha peat hoar* and la 11 tot; to ta- 
nnin than for ion* tin*. Mo now aoaa* 
have been dlaoomaad and none an lookad 
for. The child baa tha dlaaaaa In It* want 
font and than an gram fnr* that h* 
will net recover. 
Yaatarday morning tha work of waah 
log and fumigating tho Vaaooovor wa* 
baxnn. ICvary part of too chip from top 
to bottom waa waahad down with n 
•trong dblofaotaat aolutlon. Mono of tho 
an of tho steamer la allowed to oome 
aahon ood all of the offloora, exoapt th* 
oapteln, an kept on the ablp. Ta* aaptala 
li allowad to com* ashore after b* ha* 
taken the pmoanMont wkloh lb* phyai- 
alant prescribe. All of tha enw wan 
vaccinated yeetarday morning. 
Aa soon ae the work of dlaanfioMng tba 
•hip la Qnlahcd the oargo will Do Un- 
charged. When Iba Vanooovor la nady to 
tall the will be allowed to gu aa the loeal 
anthorltles will at that time have no 
ranker control over bar. 
All of tho phj alclana who hove Invra- 
tlgatad the ossa any that there la aoanely 
any danger that the dlaaate will spread In 
thle otty. 
IIA It BO K NOTES. 
Items or Interest Picked Up Along the 
Water Front* 
Two cf the big ocean linen tailed from 
this port yaatarday. Xbay ware the 
Buenoa Ayrrao of the Allan llna and the 
Salaola of the Thornton line, both of 
them going out In the morning. Fall 
cargos* wen taken by both. The Boenoa 
Ayrton goat to Liverpool and the tialoola 
la bo und to London. 
IIIL li. A tlaa aealoaH < ■ t.Hfl 
meriting with a oargo of oil. 
There art two oaptalni of coasting 
schooners who oorae to this port frequent- 
ly. They are twin brother*, Joseph W. 
Whitmore and John Whitmore, the form- 
er being the master of the schooner Annie 
V. Kimball and the latter being the mas- 
ter of the JC. A. Whitmore. They re- 
ferable each other so muoh that they oan 
"fool” anybody exospt their mother. 
Keen their father Is mistaken In their 
identity. 
Samuel 3. Kelsey and bis son, Fred B. 
Kelsey, weut to Friendship yesterday to 
ettend the funeral of the late Captain 
John Bishop. 
APPOINTED lWKXN Y-FOUK YKAKS 
AGIO. 
Patrolman Ed Heath, celebrated the 
iMlh anniversary of hie appointment CD 
the polloe foroe last evening by enter- 
taining some of bis frlenda at a card 
party at hie home, 27 Wilson street. Mr. 
Heath is the oldest officer la point of eer- 
vloe, now doing patrol dnty on the night 
force. Signal Officers C. K. Newcomb 
and A. F. Harmon nnd Cbarles Hanson 
who Is doing day duty are the only men 
on tha polloe foroe who were members of 
tbs foroe when Mr. Heath was appointed 
Mo man on the polloe foroe Is better 
known than Is Mr. Heath who not only 
had a line war record but hes bad a mag- 
□llloeot reoord on the polloe foroe. He !• 
by no means an antedeluvlan, because he 
happens to have served twenty-four yearr 
and the people on Munjoy kill would te 
lcath to have Mr. Heath taken off the hill 
beat. It will probably be many years Le- 
lore Mr. Heath will apply for euob a 
obange._ 
MEWS OF THE OLUHS. 
In accordance with the amendment to 
the oomtltutlon adopted at the annual 
meeting In Wet rvllle, the oommlttie 
od nominations appointed it that meet- 
ing, to select a lilt of officers and com- 
mittees to be vetrd on *t the next annuel 
meeting and report net later than March 
25, has been sending to the olobe belong- 
ing to the Melne Federation during thf 
week, the following 11*t: President. Mrs. 
Anna Sargent Hunt, Augusta; vloepresi- 
dent, Mre. Emma Dow Armstrong, Lew- 
iston; recording seorttuy, Mies Lcttle K 
La wry, Dockland: treasurer, Mies Inei 
A Dc.tl.nd. eoaUvnalfs 
bureau, Mrs. Mtdora Clark timall, Oak 
laid; educational oommlttve, Mrs. Frank 
B. Clark, Pot Hand; Mrs. Byron 
Btsvens, Brunswick; Ilia. Burton U. 
Winslow, Baoo; Mrs. Blizla J. Butler, 
Meehanlo Falls; Mrs. Theodore Brown, 
Portland. 
Tbe Civie olub la to plant a fee on 
Arbor day, May 11. 
The annual matting of the Clalo olut 
will ooour on.the 14th of AprlL 
The Fort Allen olan Is Increasing In 
popularity. It bae lira new members. 
MILITARY MATTKKo. 
Ajdutmt General Richards baa re- 
turned to Auguett alt >r a week'e ab- 
sence. lie baa aooompllehed one thing 
that will win for him the everlasting 
gratitude of tbe men who served la the 
late war. Ba established the reoorda ec 
the men may now receive their beok pay 
until tbe time they were mustered out. II 
will be remembered that when the men 
were mustered out come did not received 
their full pay for the time they were In 
the eervloe. Instead they were paid up 
to Ootober 80, while many served several 
weeks after that time. 
The main purpoae of Ueneral Rlobarde’ 
trip to Washington was that be might be 
piesent with tha adjutant generals of tbt 
other states In consultation about the Lit! 
providing an annual appropriation of *8,- 
008,009 for tha equipment of tbe National 
Guard of the different states. 
Ueneral Rlohards said; “I would 
:ecommeud that only a part of the equip- 
ment be Issued and that tha rest be kept 
In etore. It would be my Idea to Issue tbt 
Krag-Jurgeneen rltlee and what othei 
equipments may be neoessary. By this 
m the men would become accustomed 
to handling ths new rltlee and equip- 
ments. And, If a call should corns sud- 
denly the men would be fully prepared. 
“From wbat I learned I think that ths 
bill ought to pass at onoe and If It docs 
not pas* the different states will get tbeli 
equipments by July L“ 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
LADIES’: FINE: TAILORING. 
L. it. Schloiberf, 
9 Free fllreef. 
Begs to announce his return 
from New York where he has 
purchased^ choioe assortment 
of cloths direct from leading 
importers. Theie goods are of 
the latest shades and are spec- 
ially woven for fine tailor made 
costumes. Patterns private to 
this house. 
Your inspection solicited. 
L. II. Schloflbergr, 
8 Free Slreel. 
marlldSMOp 
PH1MAKY AND JUNIOK UNION. 
At tee Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon 
there *u held a meeting nnd aa a reantt 
a primary and Junior Tenobara' Union 
was organised. Hlxteen tesohere were 
prtnent representing mest of the leading 
Sunday schools of the city and vicinity. 
Miss U. 8. Lucas, slate primary super- 
intendent, presided and presented tbe 
work of the onion Incite various phases 
and all present showed an Interest and 
desire for permanent help. The name of 
the preeldunt oannot be given In this 
Issue ns the lady oboeen wna unable to be 
preeent and It yet to be seen. Tbe other 
ofScere are: Vloe-preeldent, Miss Abble 
Morton; sioretary-traasurer, Miss Caaele 
Chambers; librarian, Mrs. K. A. UeUxr- 
mo. The union will meet In the Y. M. C. 
A. on Tuesday afternoon at 4 30. The 
exsoutlve committee will etrlve to make 
the work of tbe union as lntensting and 
attractive aa possible. All teachers of 
oblldreo will And the work to be proAt 
able to them. 8pecial notices wlllj bs 
sent to all primary and Junior suferln- 
tendeats so lar aa tho'r names ate 
known. 
THE D1K1UO TELEPHONE COM- 
PANY. 
The report that at n recent mettlng of 
the lilrlgo telephone oompany, Mr. L. 
A. tioudy waa elected president and gen- 
eral manager, we are Informed by Mr. 
Uoud y waa erroneous. Theie has been 
uo meeting of tbe oompany, but at a 
me ting of tie directors for reorganisa- 
tion certain vacancies due to resignation 
were Ailed. Mr. William C. Knton retired 
as treasurer of the company and Mr. Her- 
bal t H. Niles wrs elected to till the va- 
oanoy and was also sleeted vice preildent, 
ae reprfssnilng Mseaobusitts telephone 
Interests, which are arranging for long 
Olstenoe communication betneen Maine 
and Maisaohusetti. Mr. John J. Lins- 
colt is atlll the president of the oompany. 
Mr. Uoudy was t mdereu the general 
managership, but has held the matter In 
abeyanoe until oomplete reorganisation Is 
effeotad, which has been substantially 
aooompllshed. Mr. Goody has been In 
conference with tbe management of the 
Independent companies In Maasaohusatts 
and the West, and bae secured aeeuranoee 
of long dlitnnoe connection between Hes- 
ton and Maine as soon as a local ex- 
change is Installed In Portland and other 
Maine cities. 
HA1LKOAD MEN TAKE TROLLEY 
HIDE. 
Tbs officers and directors of the Port- 
land and Yarmoath Electrlo Hallway 
ooiupany tendered a trolley ride and ban- 
quet to tbe officer* of and directors of the 
Portland Hallroad oompany yesterday. 
The party went In a apeolal oar to Yar- 
mouth and on the return (topped at Un 
derwood oaelno, where they partook of n 
Une dinner. The party wae oomposed of 
Preeldent S. L. Larrahae, H. P.Uox and 
E. ii. Winslow of tbe Yarmrotb road, 
and President Wood, General Menngtr 
E. A. Newman and Director! Annul 
Whitney, U. V. Lltby and Dr. Wheeler 
of the Portland Hallroad company. 
IINDEHWOUD PARTIES. 
A small party was entertained at Un- 
derwood oaelno with supper last eve- 
ning,by a Mrs. Uawkea. The party went 
from Portland lo a special oar. 
A apeolal oar of the Portland and Yar- 
moath railway company carried about 
10 of the members of Warren Phillip- 
ledge of Masons to Yarmouth last ens- 
uing, where they vlelted the lodge of that 
town. 
__ 
PASTORAL CALL ACCEPTED. 
At a largely attended meeting of the 
First Biptlst church cn last Sunday even- 
ing, Rev Bowley Grten, for the past tine 
years pastor of the Worthen Street Baptist \ 
ohuroh of Lowell, Maes was unani- 
mously calltd to the pastorate of the 
Portland ohuroh. Hev. Mr. Green has 
slgnlUed to tbe offioers of tbe ohuroh bis 
aooeptanoe of the call, and he will proba- 
bly begin hie work some time In Apul. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert P 
This question arises in thefamily every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared In two minutes. No boiliug 1 uo baking ! simply odd boiling water and 
Bet to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Got a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 cts. 
Portland, March 21, IOC*. 
OUR annual sale of "Mended Gloves” 
begins this morn- 
ing 
This yearly event is 
looked upon by those of 
our customers who have 
taken advantage of these 
sales in other years, as an 
opportunity to get a few 
pairs of really good 
Gloves fit for all ordinary 
purposes at a trifling 
fraction of the actual 
worth. 
All the Gloves which 
have been returned to 
us broken or ripped or 
burst out in the seams 
are in this lot, all skill- 
fully repaired and put in 
proper order, all the mis- 
fits, the soiled or shop- 
worn ones and the 
samples are also included. 
Some are worth much 
more than others and of 
course there’s a choice of 
colors but every pair is a 
bargain at the price yon 
get it for today,—that’s 
why a few hours in the 
morning usually clears 
them out. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. s 
Kent 
Pilot 
a Biscuit that 
Delights 
Civilians 
as well as the soldiers 
and sailors. What is a 
dainty to the former 
may be the latter’s daily 
bread, but there’s no 
complaint on the part 
of either. Kent Pilot 
hits all palates just 
right. 
All grocers. 
GOUDY & KENT, 
Manufacturers. 
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| Have YOur 1 
1 WATCH j 
« ♦ 
| Repaired right. We do the * 
t best of work. 25 years’ ex- I 
Z pericnce. Personal inspection Z 
1 
of all work. ♦ 
IVIc Kenney, 1 
j WATCH MAKER. | 
Z Monument Square. « 
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“A CELEBRATED CASE” 
SETTLED. 
VERY DUSTY CARPET 
VS. 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
The carpet wae thoroughly beaten at all 
points and was glad to settle by paying costs. 
CnOTCD’O Koreit city Dye llousr auil rUOlLIIO Steam carpet Cleansing 
Works, 
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
TELEPHONE ilOS. 
At ten o’clock this morning 
the Bargain 
8ale of Damaged Enamel Ware, that we adver- 
tised in the papers and in Congress St. window 
Monday and Tuesday. I 
Price of any piece, i wO 
Hot Coffee and Haviland Ware Thursday. 
The Hot Coffee Free to all 
comers. The Haviland and 
English Ware-Well, 
not absolutely free, but al- 
most that as compared with 
usual prices for those 
wares. 
We celebrate tomorrow 
the opening of our new de- 
partment of Table ware In 
the Basement. There are 
some choice patterns of 
fine ware and the prices are 
Department store rates. 
Haviland. 
Four Styles of Dinnor Sets of this 
choice ware, gold trimmed, 113 
pieces, including Soup Tureen. Bos- 
ton and Now York prices for these 
are $15.00, $33 00, AAA rft 
w 118 sao ozd.50 
English Semi Por- 
lain. 
Eighteen Dinner Sets of this 
flno and hansomely decorated 
under glazed ware. ■■ IA 
Tills Sale price for 100 \n /| 
pieces, Wl/I iv 
Fifteen Sets U2 pieces at f5.w*. 
Semi Porcelain. 
Twenty one Set* English Semi 
Porcelain, hand painted A A A A 
under glazed sets, 100 Via Ux 
pieces for wUlwU 
112 piece Sets, $7.09, 
114 Piece Sets. 
Si* (only) Sets English Semi Por- ] 
celain Diuner Sets, 114 pieces indud- j 
ing Soup Tureen, full, A I A A A 
Gold trimmed, »tip-V| 
pled. Opening price, |P | UlUU 
Six Hold tiaudle Set., 112 piece, at $s.tw ! 
ti*ut.go si.'.as 
Vitreous. 
Four Sets of tills favorite China, 
different decorations, J •* AA 
Gold trimmod, 1:10X1 f I 
pieces, 0 | | |UU 
Also *19.00, 93.50. 20.00. 
Open Stock. 
Eight Open Stock patterns, you 
can buy one piece or a set; break a 
piece and we can replace 
it. ^Opening Sa.e|jne fj|||, (Jf| 
China Tea Sets. 
Gold trimmed *1.30. Others at 
$5.80. 
Try a cup of Coffee (Thursday) 
from our Coffee Booth. 
New Crop of Baby Coaches aud 
Go-Carts. 
All new from rubber-tire to top- 
rail-of-push-band!e. 
Not ono left over from last seasou. 
Wo suppose left-over Flies must 
roost somewhere, and dust must find 
some lodging place through the win- 
ter, but not on Go-Carts or Baby 
Coaches of ours, for we hadn’t ono 
left. These are spie and span new. 
J. R. LIBBY C(L 
Already fie Sale lias begun. 
% Prices tango from $3.49 to $39.00 
We hare the Whitney anti-friction wheel 
fastener, Whitney patent foot braks and 
every newest and best appliance. 
Kid Boots, $1.69 
FOR WEDNESDAY. 
A lot of Women’s fine kid boots; 
button or laco, widths C D E. All 
new and up-to-date stylos Wednes- 
day only this* $3.39 C-1 CQ 
Boots for 01.03 
Children's Bo«,ts. tan or black, lace or 
button, sl/es 2 to ti. 
5uc kind for 2CQ 
Trunk Bargain. 
Trunk No. 200, a strong, tough 
Trunk, covered with heavy canvas 
which is glued to tlio wood befora 
the cleats arc put on, Iron bottom, 
heavy cleats, strong lock and hinges, 
Four sizes, 30, 32, 
34, 36 inches. Price 
for cither Bize, 
Not ball-cushion corners. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
p. s. 
Our Dress making department is 
doing some very acceptable work 
for some of the best people here. 
The manager, Miss Dearing. will 
bo pleased to see you, and advise 
you concerning Spring Costumes. 
J. B. LIBBY CO. 
The Haml 
That Spanks 
the baby rules the world. Wo are catering to these mighty 
rulers in Portland. We want their good will and patronage. 
Wo Intend to merit it if first-class edibles, quick service and low 
prices will do It. It’s one of the 
Rules 
* 
at our market to supply these hands with all the latest appetite 
tempters. That's why we aro now offering Beet Greens, Spinach 
Greens, Dandelion Greens, Cucumbers, Radishes, (speaking of 
Radishes we sold two dozen bunches for a swell atfair at Lewis- 
ton the other day, said “they hadn't had any up there yet”), To- 
matoes, Rhubarb and Strawberries. 
wrau 
ARKE . 
